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'The process of revolutionary development consists irr the proletariat
emancipating itself from .. thetraditionsof the past - and this is
only possible through its own experience of struggle.'
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Teachers Strike
Qre rrcnth after tte nr_i-ners strile ttre indicaticns
a:e that tle defeat of the rniners has nst IefE tteBriti* workiag claqs coured as i]1 1926. The staters
E3 Billicn jnvestnent i_n Lfie strike is not stroaingany guaranteed returns. And if ttre miners strjke
was tlre nrcst dranatic of the state's attenpts tocn:sh lror*ersr resistance to ar-rsterity, there have
beer.r. dhr: - es" *re eZm yrrUo,-J6r. over rerrnnnths to defeat 4CO Civil servants -in 

Newcastle sothat efficiency r,easures crculd be jnposed w"ith asauirg of ESO,@O. In strict terms oi profit andIcs such dj sputes do not nrake a grui O".f otsense but ttreir real inqrcrEance for the state liesi-:: lheir s:couraEeriurl of a .lrxd of realisnr _
in ottrer uords apattry, fatalisn aU asrlrrafisaticn.
Pertnps a significant pointer to tte fact that ttris
nood, of capitalist. realisn is not steqj.ng workersrs the present teadrers strjl<e. ltren ,r*rat are calledby sociologii-sts the rrniddle classr take up tleclass stnrgEle, its a clear sign that tte-fragj_Ie' social .cctrrsslsust bought bV tf," tocrn years isuell and truly over. Ouring -tte 

7O's tlre state
atterpEed to focus its austerity attacks on tlesoci-al wage ( educaticn, trealtlicare, welfa:e
provj-sj-cn etc. ) but in tle gO's rae have seen ttreattadcs beconlng nrcre and nore dirrect (jcbs and
wages) as tle bolrgeoisie's rocm for nnioernrre
has narrcned. As Ccnrnrdsts i,ve ilsist tf,at tira"

attacics are ttre direcE result of the crisis and not
tJ.e prscnal incllnaticns of Tlutclrer. (ij.rese nuy-
have an Jnfluene, but only a marginal cne - w-itfiess
the often similar strategies of tjre rsocialist.t
Mitterand in Ftance). Teactrers have thr:s been jn tlrefirilg Ule for scne 15 years, seeing wage crrt after
wage cut, in real terrns, acccnq:anied by ilcreased
lorkload ard deteriorating r,torking crcnditicns.

To an extent, teacLrers have always ireer an easy
target. l4arry cling to the mystique that they havelittle i.n ccnnrn with otheaworlier-s - ttrat -Urqg 

"r"'professi-cnal-st above t}re crrt, arrl thn:st ofh&lstrial relalicns. Sizeable nurber:s (especially
in prinn4' e&rcaticn) regarded struggle for pay and
ccnditicns as anattrqna - a denial of tteir nytfricaf
status. But tle steady erosicn of teadrqsr living
standards (an effect increasingly felt fu even t2id
wagie' eaners) is dungi.rtg tkris.-Tl-re elaborate
prcrrlLiqr structure brought in irl the TOrs to
leaken tesistane to attads has sjmj.l_arly begrn to
lose its effect. Prunctiqr no\rsrsrt has ctogg;d Lq> ,

and prcnrrted staff are feelirrg ttre pi.ndr too.

And tle attaci<s ar.e not. just eccncrnic; ar:steritlz
gges in a wide-ranging pad<age. thr:s, teaclrerslllke r,rcrker:s everlatere, face a uorsenilg ctirnaieof interfering manage[Ent, petty restraints, tarn-
dcrn of working ccndi_ticrrs, prcnntian of
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apparatchrLiks etc. The r=sult,ant disendrantnerrt
of teadrers has mj-rrored that of prpils l'trce
pros"ects cutslde sdr@l arce beconlng ever rlcre
bleak. Fricticn in tie classrrccrn lncreases (since
there is no evadlng the point ttnt to scre extent
teadrq:s act to inpee capitalisl rriscipUle qr kids)
and another factor is added to tlre teadrersr
disendrantnent.

And like wod(ers everlnvhere, teaclrers a:e finding
the unicns ccnfrcnting their anger, dividing them,
trussirg thern,.4> witfr their 'codes of practicer.
The unicci: harre split teachers with ttreir prinary/
seccndarl/further educaticrr divisions, tteir ScoEtish/
English divisicns, their distj:lcEicns betr.Een
graduate and ncn-graduate staff etc. abty sr_pported
by an actilae leftists base wtroe r"a.ical rhetoric
and uordl- -c,t-.ii;r:nraticn of tjre t ierdol=, iras serverito tie teac*rers to t}re r,nicrrs thenselves (ie. aL1
thats needed are rgood leaderst, inre derirocraqg,
mcre ccnsultaticns etc. - the bullslr_it is ttrJsanein edrrcaticn as il every other r,rorlqllace wtrere tlreleftists carr!, out tlreir 1q1al ofpmiticn). ttre
ScotsTErg1ish divide was clearly seen lasE. year
wtren the wr-icns fe}1 orrer thenrsetves to insLst t.l.at
the tlp rnaticrralr qfsterrc of educaticn rere quite
distinct arrl notJring r*as to be gained frcrir jojnt
actj-cn. Ihe sta@ cbli"Eed by, for cnce, nraking tlvo
different pay arrards - differing by O.6t - to
:ejnforce this ryrth. Scots secnndarl, teacfers harre
been faced w:i-ttr an c /erhauJ- of tlre exarn system (to
make the qrading of kid.s nrc::e effective) leading to
enorclnls ilcreases in r*od<load. tllelrrt and tra.tically
differentt plans harre ncrv been annq:ned for urgland -
and of qcurse tLe Scots and E:g1ish plans ane
identical. But ttre level of teadrer.s militancy can
nqr be seen in ttre Scrctst teacLicn to ttlreirr nerr
exams: tte syllabus @an last Augr-rst - and fell
aart hy Novenber due to mass boycrcttilg of tlre
wori< by teaclrers. Itie Sottistr Offiee has had to
:esctredule tLrem for 1987. I"barlltdle ttre Sots
unicns, erqrecting, as usual r to carefully stage-
malage tteir traps ha\e been left clud<ing on tte
sj-del5les, agtnst at tJ milJ-tancy that has enryted.

ltere has been w'idespread and heartfelt w"ithdrar.ral_
frun the traditicnal (afif rrrl>aid) rvoluntarlzr wori<
of teadra:s - 4inner duties, parent{bacfrefassoci-
aticn aqtivities, afEer hcnrs organisaticn ofextFq:rricular activiti_es etc. ir{any teactre::s harre
refi:sed to fill il exarn for:ns and harre prcrnised
that ttrcy will respout to any oaEequent pay-
docking bV going off 'sid<, en masse for a da1r.

there is rud:r that is positive in ttris evqrcraticn
of enttrusiasn lor 'voh-nrtar1,t duEies for aL1 tnpd<
is @udant cn errthtrsiasn and the ccnmitt:rerrt of
the vrcrkers lt&"ldr is cne reasccl.wtry capitalisn is
such a hc6nlessly inefflcient social qptan. Brt
passive resistance, afthcLi$ a part of aryi erpressiorrof develcping militancY is not enoudr cn its qn.
lte fudarental rrrcapcn of r,ror*Jng class stnrggle
renairc ttre all-out strike. It renrains the best
starting point for the strruggle to nove frcrn tlre
defensive to the offensj-ve: for workers to say
'enoughr to tlie errdless sacrifices and austeritlr
denanded blz a failing capitalisn and to beccne
ccnscicr:s of their cxr,n collecti-ve interests frcrn
that of the bourgeois state. Just as inportantly,
the all-out strjle pror,rides the best pesibil.ity
for tlre extensicn of the figlrt tc oEher vorj<ers.
rt gi.rcs-GGEFi-rers the physical freedcrn to go
en masse to workers at their place of wotk. to
demmstrate their sbrengith and to ask for solidaritlz

in a ctrrrncrr struggle, wlttr rciencical acticn agailstthe cqrrcn enqy. It pteserves tlre nrnentr-un of
militancry and provi.res tire rr:st fertile forr-rn forthe develc4rrent of ccnsciorrsness and self-
orgard-saticrr. Ite wtrole tristory of the rorkingcl:qc dercnstrats tirre and again, ttrat a stnrgglecanrt stand sti1l - it nust extena or die. ttre-riightof tte capitalis! state w-il1 alrarays wln a war ofattrlLicn agajnst isolated todcerl.

Thats rirtry the pieereal_ tactics endorsed by ttreteaddng r:n-icns - a token day or tlo hoe _ cneor Lrro isolated sclrools there - is a r,eapot ainedat the heart. of tle figtrt. It neans ttral the vastnajority of tlre teacfiers cnly participate in thestruggle for a fan days eac*r te:=n and even ttren,in cqrditicns of isolaticn. General militancY isgradually eroded w-itLr a slq.r but steady losJof
sLpport for acticn that is clearly ineitectirie
and wittr a crcnsequent g:ro.rEh :n Gternaf dirzlsicns.
Teadrers rm:st be clear that i_t is no accident thattle wri"ne hare adcpEed such an apparertly inpotent
eourse of acticrr. Workers and t}tg rldcns r^trictr
claim to represent tllem m NCtr $IABE the sarejrterests and goals.
toeadrotler. rtre@
ffiE-a poliLiel progri".,* ioitrr"
TanaggrErt of c4>italisrn(erren thougtr w"ittr c4italisnin te:cniJtal decline, this cat cnly nean ttre
managefiEnt of errer-increasing austerity). Toinplerent tleir goals they nnrst harre G thelr hands
t.l.e lerrers of state pcrilEr arui to actr:ler,ie tnis ttrey
use the qrtrol tlrelz can o<ercise cner workilg
:lass miUtanq7. Wolkers' interesCsr-fr*ra.,r=a, orrtbe senred try a rejuggling of austerity and. tlesystso \il'hidr denanrrs it but Ly its total rejecticn.lllrs a fiqht l*ddl is a total fai_1u:e forffi
pnouidjng no real gains, can be a success for therJnicns, providing tlrsn w:ith a seatEEE table.qE **, for ecarple, liere not agairst layrcffs
and cleures, but against ttreir exch:sion frqn ttreprocess of decisj-cn and irrplenentatiqr. Llker*ise
witll tte teadrilg wr-icrrs. They a::e ccnndttd totte healti of tle capitalist eaucatffi@sn
and will not take acLiqr vltridr ttr:eatens iL. Ihat's
$fty UEy erstantly dirride, minjrnise ard saUotagetle acticns ard militarrcy of ttre te,acbers.

llolever, h,hlle it is c].ear that the teadlers a:cbeirq 1ed dorn a ctrl-de-sac of lcng drarm-q.rt butuseless acticrr it seers equalfy clear that, for
the incnent, the cnly poeitive raray forward for
teadters - an all-out indefirfte striJce, otrtsj-deof and agai_nst ttre r:nicn priscrr, sprread and linked
up to the other secticns of rrcrker! in struggle
sudr as the Civil Servants, postrren, nurses etc. _
is wrlikely to be cn the cards. Ihe teacher:s remaiJr
3 fairly marginal elenent of tlre working class,
Iad<ing in day-to-day erarreness of their collestive
strengl*r and ocippled LV the ryrthology of ttreirqrmittrent to "professicnalism". fn-tfris sitr:aticn**V 

"1" IiJ<ely to be beaten, but that defeat. will
be anotter stage il their ncmenent tc*,rards arealisaticn of tlre need to generatise ttreir stnrggle.In the neantine tLreir disaffection and alienatioi-is anotlrer nail il tte coffin of capitalist ,social
qrsensusr and make r:seful lesscns for ttre kids.

+.+.+.+. +.+.+.+.+.+.+" +.+.+.+.+.+. +.+.
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For years ncn'{, as the L,rS has conrred. and denioraiised us vd-th ineffecbive ornon-existent action, there has been " r*";; jore trrat ul.y- ,orrd one day callus out during the rast week of term. weri,-irJre we arei
This one-day charade is Nor ji:st the resuit of "i:nfortunate tirni,.,.g,'. rt is ttre endresult of qmj-ca1 rnanipulati& by the ,na',a9*r*rt and tire Ers. Tlie managenent gainby saving wagies at a tine virel no-one giveJ a dantl if kicis raiss a school clay ornot, (it will arl irelp to fund F* i? ;.o[.*ase,, the1, ur. rro aoi.rbt p]aru_ring)and the Hrs gain by ;'"iL;;caring nrilitanl u.,a upp*ing its frustrateclnqlrbership, wirile at ure s-aie tjne, not act..,i1ly rocki,g arry rcoats.
l'lany of us are here today urrvrillingly. yes, v/e are outrageo by the attacks oncolleagnres and yes, v/e rvarrt to take iction tc ciefemi tir*',;-irri ,r.r" we are aEaindragooreii into jleffectual postr:ring. i'Iost of us know ih]-s choice of day is a farceand we kncnr rnarry are at worl< refusi-ig, *J.i=turraunry, to be suckered by tireurion: inevihbly, sucii airi=i" in our ranlcs will llad to demoralisation. vilryis i-t that tjrre after ti:Te issues ccriE to a heaci at this tj:re of year? ,,Unforti:natetiming"? r\o' rt's the I/Jay nErnagere,rrt and tire Ers keep us passi-ve anci biddable.
rf we want to stry trris rot, stop tire endless erosion of wages anci conclitio,s,stop the endless-!'ipj,g or'picxnoted apparatcirnjks at sci:ooi ar:cr torpiorenstreet' rve mr:st firsl tJ:." "lntror out Lt t." hands of the Ers arro igrnore its13ur op.lrcsition the Itanl< and File, r^zro eternally call on us to be faitnfulsirrce vritir a better leader here anci *or" g.u"=-r<rct pressure tJrere ... . pigsmight f1y:

Ibanilgful actior-r.wjll only ccrne wren w€ form or:r crurn strike ccnu*j-ttees i:rschool- and tiren linJ< r:p scLoot by school to oiganise strj-kes, worJi to n:lesand bq'zcotts on te:rns and at tirr6s rdriJil n""iit r.:s ancl not our bosses" weall kncxo hcrv mudr nr:re effective thj-s strjke wculd have been on ttre first daythe kids return after the horidays. Irlost 
"F.o kncx,s rve,ve urrc,vo, rnoney arria.yto<]ay' rndeed, niost of us can gnress fl:e event""r;""gL;#t[tccme to t,ewhore preserrt dispute wif} be i oorgu "rise" belcxr inflation and a new co,tractwiridr will hamstring r:s in thre-future. weir.-Gir.g sucJ<ered ura ur. going to9ro on being sucl<ereci until ,-a""ia"-i"';r;;[" orr="lves for our c,h/n jnterestsoutside the unicrr.

I'ea'clrers are not a specj-a1 case. !{e face ure sarne attac}is on our livj-r:gstandards and our working conclitj-ong tkrat "r"iy oiher group of workers face. rfwe figi11 tiris sbruggle aione l're will be picice-'off ancl defeate<l j,st like tlrerniners' our onlv hope is to urt}< up our tigirt r,vi-th ot-]rer workers, liJce thosej-n the health aio soci-ar ="*i*s, wiro rac6 trie sarrre attacks and are preparedto acL alongside us. 'r}tr; uNrol'ls wrLL Nor oRcpir\rsE sucl-i A cotlEcrrvE ANi)rtrEc:rr\E srRIlG(LE" LVen witirin the teaciring pioress:-on they divioe and weaken us- primarlz frqa secondaryr-ffi frcm i-u-ri-on, 
-slotrarrd 

frcm irrrgtand. ivre mustorgtanise the struggle ourselves in erested strike ccnunittees linJ<ed upthroughout the cottntrlT, outside of, ancl v/nen necessa-rl/, AC,ATAIST thre unions.****************** * *******'**'-x:tr(** )t)k:k r(x * *********r(** ****** **** *?t ** **d.**********
Thj-s l-eafiet is.-produce<1 iqr the ccnmunis-t Bu11.et:Lg group. we can ,,e contacted.via Box 85. 43 C;dlemake; -;;.ffiff****** **'(**')k ******:tJr*:t* *:t */rrr***** ***rt*r. **i..t *** *rr* ****** ** **** ** **Jr*:t:trt******.*:t*:t
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Brussels Biots
ttrat ennrral circus for Eu:rc;nan r,todcers, tle
Eurc[Ean O.ql Final t]rls year was preceded by tne
horrifi-c deattrs cn carera of thirty ei$at
spectat rs i.ttile idiot studlo presenters nruthed
inanities abcul hoollganisn.

The deaths nndced the beginn-ing of an orgy of
nedia attenticn and ranalysis'- a carpaigt '"tl-idt
fuelled tJe Staters mcrenent tcrvards overt
repressicn in Britail, Italy and througttout
EurcEE. A.s always, the State feeds cn sudr violste
justifyilg its policirg and I'ihifpingtp ttte
atrct*Ere of anxieQr ne@ssary for incretlsed

,'pg..ryuctive and Aimless,"

soci.al ccntrol. And the nret disgusting aspect of
tte Brussels disaster was ttre hypocrisy of tle
State arul its nedia *iose :<enc4*rcbia, jingoisn
and raci-sn fires the pathetic naticna'lisn of scre
footlcall srq4>orters. (a racisn maliced hryr, for
exanple, the British Staters dcnaticrrs - anrpr.ured
a few hctu:s apart - of E25O,@O to Heysel rrictirrs'
fanilies and E5O,ffi to the tens of ttrcusands of
vlcbins of the Bangladashi floods.) ff:fpocrisy too
irr the feiged strod< frcm tlre nrcst blooQ ard
violent social srstruct. j-n klistory, tlle n&rn
.capitalist state.

But this hypoaiqg asi&, ttte violene at tleyrsel
was'rreal arrt sid<ening: \,rcrkers attadcing vlodcers.
Itere des such violene ccrrE frcrn? Part of the
aRsr€r is that it is famed by t}te staters, and
j.ts nediars naticnalistic calrpaigns. But above a.l.l
it stsrs frcrn tte rriolent social relatisrs v,trich

are capitalisn" Bewlldered Lilerale harrc, wittr
typical inaccuracry, blaTed unenploynent, but tJle
pr&Ien lies far deeper - ferv of ttre Itar i ans and
Britiskr at BrusseLs cculd harrc afforder ttre trip
if tmerplcryed. Ttre scr:re of sudr violene is to
be fornd irr tle violenoe qf rqai ].y life uder
capitalisn: the being branded a loser lV inadequate
sdrools, the living in cr4ry ho:sing vhile being
per^secrrted by fi/ i$ages of tte unattainable
capitali.st good life; suffering the boredon and
deqtnrsticn of c4>italisE wod< or uemployrent;
suffering tlre perrcrsicrr gf social relatj-crrstrips
so that maLe-female, dLi.l&adult mirrors tte
erploitatire and rriolent status-quo (rprk or be
strit, suceed or be shJ-t, erploit or be shit,
screw or be smed) - a vlolene that defires so
rmrdr of c4>italist culture and !,frtdt attenqrts to
ddlI, isolate, denpr:] ise and neuter ttre woricing
class, and whidr is spamed by tle prl-rnry social
:elaticn, the violent r$bing of tte fruits of tlre
l-abqrr poier of tpd<er^s.

And, pr.o&.rcts of this vioJ.ene, cnrr kids adcpb a
s:waggering rnachr-srp to hide the insecurlty end
des1rai.r tttat is ttp inevltable result. qf the .rai ]y
pres$rre of cq>ltFlist life: all too ofEen kld
tusrs r.{lcrr kid, tlrelr pertt{.{> &spalr ertpting in
vlolene.

Ihere is nothing peitJ.re absrt sudr vioJ.ene,
desplt€ the fact that at. tines lt ls alred at ttE
polle; (tJre very randcrrress of zudr violene
seans that i-nevitably it tr-its desenrlng targets
ab least frcrn tjrre to tfue). It is bllnd,
destnrtive and airnless - wolrse ttran, but ultjrnately
ultimately little dj.fferent frcrn the riorts of
ToxEethr Brixtcrr and Bristol. Ktds crrt cn tle
street or in football stands are rohbed of tleir
class identity - they bccrre lunq=nised rrictirns
of the state, nihilistic and directicrrless.

And it is the Statets attengrts to link suctr
violenoe with class violene, roorkers'.,iolenrc,
wtrictr is cotteffil-Ilffi:.ng and ccnscious, as
was seen in tlre ivlfurers Strile. tljat nnrst be resisted.
Ihe State - Britistl, Italianrttrroughout tlre world -
uses the social decorpeiticn that inoreasilgly
manifests itself td4f, to strerrg*En itself for
its rea1 eneJry - tle rrodcirg class. It seel<s to
f41 4 l3ziimss to ac'cetrrt passively, police
rep:=ssicrr - end its effectirieness can be seen irr
Britain a reek afEer tle Brussels rioEs lvtpn a fervr
hundred pathetic hippies had tlte shit beaten ctrt
of tLem by riot polie at Stcnetenge in ttre heart
of rural Ergland.

Todarlt the stat€ mi.sses no q4rcrtr:nity to retearse
its trocps" tut make rp n[stake. It prepares nct.
for tcrnr:rorrs Torcteth or tcrrf,rrcrr{rs Hrysel or
tcrrorrcpr s Stcnehenp - but for tqncrrcrsrs
Pitzw'i.1lian.

+++++*++++++++++++*+++*++++++++++{++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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fu. gf ttre key areas of altacJ< by tlre bourgeoisieqr the workirrg c}^ss as tfrey taEA r_p cnce agairl to
lk I"* of ec-cncrnic d".ry ir, the fate Si:<ties wasqE DocLat wase. In p+!.in as ttre bcurgeoisienoved to atta& Ure 1i\rint"t*d"rd;;i vorkers itwas alnpst thre fj-rst, and for . tirr* in trr. Seventies
.U* n"u! significant. As tte .ii-"i"-nJ" deepened thebos39s have spread ttreir attacl<-:nlo'kt^aarrO.es,
sacJcings, wirolesale closures, *d;;; in wages,both hidden and orrerr; u.," ,ir"i;-;_;;, in an effort.to sa.\re ttreir rcrttj-ng system. But tllese assaul_ts or
!ie. wgriO.ng clarss, arro.-the .f*u-."fr"e they haveevdced - the sreel srrike, ure;j;;;trike er :.lia_havent neant ttrat the atticJ<s-;-G-;"ia1 wageharre beerr left betrind. rar trcm :.t-}Gy n.r"canlintred hand irr hard witi U* 

"th";and derelcpedfurEtrer il scale and effect. Irxleed the iloeasedconfidene with wtlich- tl= llrat;G;-g#rrurEnr raoedthe lvorking class ln 1gga aespite- tlii-in part. becauseof) tt€ miners srrike g.* ah;i i",iarirrg pudy1n -irl* to glan furtter, nlc= .rai-"J:- and nrcrrer€rr-reaching atteryrts to drastically red:e ttecrucial ccnpcrent tfnt tte sociaf w-ige is.

Q" q:e. of this attack was a furttrer csrtinuatiqrof ttre destruqtj-cn of ttre li"alUrErr.i;. Like nrctfo:rrer cuts in tte social ="*iqr frGiut tt*th:nlcng had been along rrre foii;;;;il.o. rtroughthe cuts Erre enourous th-.y effecE JihJr peopleindividtral_Iy, eg. wtren ttrqg-ire-Ji.i;;;. relarivelyshort periods of tjrre , and ttris :_i*it their abiliQrto prcvd<e a class respcnse or thry are ained atsectors of ttreEEs yht "f" priti'"Jrv rareak, LiJ<enurses wtro, for all ttre plrlrli; syrpaUrlthey getfrqn tlre rrest of tlle r^Dri:i.ng .r.lJ-# lnternallydirrfded by tte rrricns ad, 6y Ure-;at"r= of tlreirj&, pose rp ttrreat to tte :lqlf*.ortuei*, of the
.cuts. the general sucess of -tnis tacti; has led ttebour@isie to extend ir ro oti; fiJil'r"or"a"arprofessional, secEors of tlre pi"f.l"J"t uke ttreteadrer"s in the recnt past arrf U;-ild1.te present.

years ago qrsidered the reasqr for the creaticn ofthe Welfa:e State 
_-^a 

di scipUled,fit,healttry,profitable workforce to ccntrast it witlr ttresituation facinq trre Uourgeoiil ;,;dJ and ttre.oeaies urey ej;uis;e;. E-ili".iiffl-u noyeaxs ago:

" 3li,iili"I1'!i::::ln:If '?:,3'f,,,,,,of spendinq. and d"iil;:-ri-r" arrackwith deterri
aim the r;;:";iill,";li:r"iYJl:.;
9,r"?3":, ignorance and 

"g,r.for, ,"shatt desrroy. in t}re--p-r;;; rheirconfederare, rhe riitfi-iiIii oridlenes s 
"r, 

ior""d-;y -*;i" 
linemp royment,,

Ccrttrast this w"ittr l4argaret Ttratctrers lriqr of tlrepresent situaticn in 19g4 wtren in *-:rrt"ori*, ,ittthe tleh, york TiIrEs 
"i- .r.p.="""A--f=, E"* 

"Urrtttre escaEng'Gr 
"f u; o,elfarc;t}-. aat i.rr,she wamed, faed a "tlrE borb; .r""G*"f

::"yrty sperding and scnething f,Jt" u"f,** 
"Urrtit "before it is too late". For ttp eO" uo *the 4Os. In ttE f"ts 40" Braush C"pffi]isn hadenerged frrcrn a world Iar " ri*rEiias roOdrrg

I:ry- t? a period ot post+.,ar ieil"L"ri*,ot eocncrnic grcr^rth. It ;eeded . i"."r., fit, healtfryw<rd<fore, educated to be able to frinlfe tfetedrroloqy of an excand.ing ."pit"u=iflr_rur.
T--TflaEe ergrissed tle needs of such auqprEa-rr-sE e@ncm/. As.Bukharin, rreScrihing anearU-er situaticriput it:

" The state undertakes a number ofmeasures, comes forth as the"1>rotector of. labo"r; ii"JfJ.vlesistarion erc) . why?.::;;; becausethe enslaved proletaiiat-i;;;" pre*yeyes but because it is pr-iit.ur*for the ruling class, 
"iA"r-'

the sane- strategy was i-n qleraticn q) to last,year wittr rcgaxd to tlre Social searrity bLulgets.

Hoever tte lasE. lear or so has sesl tlds areaof class war take cn a wtrcle nsl dinensicn and rdJe a.renq* faed wit} an j.naeasilgly deterrniled wrslaught,sPearheaded blz Norrnan Fcrrler,-to drasL1cally cr:t."td-sentire area of gcrrermEnt elpenditure. As Fcnrler laiiisej
has said:

" Taken t.ogether, the various reviews
and studies f h.:ve set in handconstitute the most substantialexaminatj-on of the socj-al securit.y
system since tire Beveridge Report 4Oyears ago. ',

Eo looK at what Berreridge and the bcurgeoisie of 46

Ccntrast t}is 'rrith the situatj_on capiraiisn 1n
::iF+, -as capit:rion 

"f"**..,"r il-G world,taces today, in 19g5. ftre post_,rar rwinstructicn
f_IT? e*:_*. capirar =ii*-ti* riE sjoi.ys 1o<oraUly been oollapsing before-our q,re-s.rl a esperate effort t" i.*gi"-"vJ1 serrulanoeof profit$ilitv wtrole irra*t t .'L*U"irrg pur"dto the bqre or 3cra.ryed., hundreds of thorrsands ofyg.J.".r are_eactt ,..'., l":rrg ttrrcnn crrto ttre
l3l$p+: State expendid" ; 

"".*.'iiaste,prcdusts is no lcnger needed, 
"" iorg"i desirable,

no lcnger profitable. It is a pcltirie drain o a.capil--list e€rcny desperafely seanblilg to cart
AI.IY "unneessatyt eryenditurre it can,

certain conditions toapproach. "
take this

VI/h,ere niext?'



The Time Bomb

I{hat tlren is this *:iF erpenditure, ttlis night_y1e_ tnSt tlre bourgeoisie :is'AesperaIlly seddlga soluLiqr to. rte srcj.al 
"""*i'ay il;Lr is gr far:!e largest spendi-ng programe. It Elstitutes 3Ot

"f. *1 peli" erpendr.ture _d-;G;14 Eeo birriqrmaking ir larser thar ille Ef*,d,r{e.ifr-*raffi
fds?." pnrt tosether. 20 milu;-&"pi; in Brirai:rare its direct 'beneflciariesl. witfi-t"ur
:ryrd:irs budeer in 1984_Bs of B8;391;ob,@o rhepattern of ttre ex:errditure 

"_r-U"'iGr-irq,, tf,edi-agranr belcrr.

millicn registered r:nerplq;ed. Betr,reer, 1979 and 19g2this leapt frcn 560,@0 to 1.7 Milllcn and ttrenuunbers qr tlre dole havre 
"rr&rG;; rise to r,rettorrer 3lrilriqr *y.. 

"E 
*a-;-,_6r"yr,=rtberEfit durinq *" iTp^Ilctn zs to bt;ds tlre te4frcm ETo5 ni[icn to. e-aees Miii:.&."i"ilLg 

"E*,1;F^ IF sr+ptenentary B*=iir,H.o:its u**ritrnto a@oLuxt the cet. of urarpfclrmenlE r"fit cn ttresoci.al secur+v budger i"ryt;;#'i:?a?ru* inLe73-4 to e137o mlri_cn :.-igieU iJ"iolno !4lulcrrirt 1984-5.

Itese three factors fryr1t for 69t of tfie incsea.sein tl= soci-a1 seo:rity_br:dEet:-B;'";-*rr=" this i-sntthe end of rhe srory.-rncr{asi6;6Jsatiqr of
flow the mone! goes on the welfare state

'Pensions E16,l2im
,Supplementary benetir f 6, I 5 7m
Child benefit. FtS, erc f4.755m
Sicknecs, invalidity, death f 3,7 7Om
Housing benelit f2,46lm
Administrarion f 1,6OOm
Unemployment benefit f .l,S3gm

Widow's benefir fTggm

TOTAL f37,206m

2.1y,
Source.. The Goternment,s Expenditure plans tg|4_gS to t9g6,gZ, Cmnd9143-II 1984, Table 2.12

As can be seen alrrost half of all soclal security
sp€lriling goes cir the elder1y, tte unenplqled ard'fan-ilies with dr-ildren Set ; fi:rther t[ritt, split
Cgu11ly between thsn wtdle ttre disabfed and lingeerm
s5-d< get a tsrttr. But it. is not just Ure collosal.size of .this renfored. .:,penditire wtr-ic*r a]-anrs tteLrauageoisie.

!."i* security has best cne of tte fastest grcrring
spenahg progranrEs in recent years. nen lpai-s ap-lt tod< r.p 2Oq of total E&Uc sperding: na, itfor:re nrcre tian 3Ot, anil-r:n1ess ;;Urirrg is dcne
:ry -tir" bourgeoisle, its share will rise by afurtter 1? errerlz ttr:ee year:s.

In cash terrrs it has risgt nnre than sixfold slnceL973-4 and eiren takjlg ilflaticn i"t"-".**rt overttrat perlod thi-s stirl representsi-igi rise 1n costs.*rree nrain areo: rc@t ior tlr_is ii"" :r, cets: (tii1d.Benefit, penslcns arri unerrplcynent g"*tj-t.the.first rept€sents a s1np16, Uut-et?ective, sw-jldlenV UF govrerment wtro in fgiZ introauea the CtLildBellefit. q,,Stem rep,I_aci:rg fa.:{ly alicman.rs and t=xallqranes for ctrild:ren. sy fgis ,t*rr-tt* drangeoverwas corplete ttre cost of Crifa benefit had be€cl
It'*q"_P pu,lclic spending .t *, *tirr.t"d cet ofEzr364,(mr@ v*rire, if there !€re cqrparable sarrj.ngsin tax, ttey deranstrably failed t" #.r as ta( cuEs

Tte seccnd cause, persiors reflects tle rise
during the_Selrcnties of tle nr-nber of trrerrsicners.In 1973-4 tlrere r.ere 7r75O Millicn people ln Britailentitled to retirenerrt posion. fn igg4_S tjris hasrlsgr to 9,260 l4illion Uoosting tfre cost of Soci-al.
Security b1z at least lOt, assuning no increase
in the Gt of benefit.

Ib6t inpoltant of all unenplcynent has irit recrcrdlerrels. At tte end of 1973-tlrere r.rcrc barely.half a

tl.e lrorking class wi1l ccrrtir':e to incnease the dsnandfor Ctrild Benefit, it is oq>ecEed that ttre tobal
nr:Erbel of pecple of pensicnabLe age will qltinr-e torise frqn lO.I tEllicn in 19gl to 1O.5 lr[Ilicrr in iggf.

In addilicn tlre nurber.o{ pr:scns entltled to ;:ensicnswill.also.rise as married iaries lecore entitreh topensicns il tlreir cr.,n ;i$t-by dirrl-o? Ai-rifi tiepnsian system for oqrtri-buticns nrade drring tte past
|'o y.uT. Tte governnent tierselves Ltin t" tfr"C
,tt*-lyt"" of 5=::scns of persicnabi"-iw wlll rlseht, 6,@,@ bry ttre end of it* *rt".y.-'

Irt!}V trerplcynent lerels. Tte gorrerrurentrs cttrlpr.edicticns for Sarblic ccnswpticn reflect tlre
desg=rate hc;=s of tle borrpoisie for a road crltof tlre ml:e of eccncnric coliapse and propce a
groryll-yte of 2\* EEr alnrm for tlre -flr,e 

yea::sto 88-89 follqed by a rate of grrcrttr of letrregr1lt and 2t in tte fir,,e years tollcillng. Ttey also
hcpe for a productivj.ty rise of 2*. Even ttrese
rosy pictures jndicate that there wil1 be no
drcp in t}e rate of -tmenplqarent.In-reality of crcu::se, as ttre bourgeoisie i*oi, f"fftnell, tLe oontjrruing crisi_s ard the .ortirruea attacliqr tlre proletariat is bcnnrd t" .rit" nrrte atd roremenplctynent, and thr:s, at present levels, . go.ia,
and gteater pr_rblic eqrrrdlture cn social secuiitv
lgyq t? . .g1gffi"e rnass of **rpiqfi people
and their dependhts, - if ttre sysleni rerna:.ns as itis.

Faed wittr sudr a sitr:atior, ttre British bourgeoisJ-ein tle late SerrentiT @an to prepare ccrrtinlenc.yplans to solre ttris 'prcblem' ; pa;t oi " gd"r"ii".doslaught cn ttre living standards of the Britlstrworkilg class, in searctr of the rytjdcal 'returnto profitability'.

b.



The Three Agendas

There rarere a nurber of different strards of ttrediscussj.cn in bo:rgeois circfes, ,qro=orti"g irtpart different curceptigns- of the p'df.n ty-aiifererrtsecticms of ttre bourgeoisie i_n teds of .t"i-t t""",-nediurn terrn and rcng teun 'soluticns' and differentfaets of the ideological :*tiii"ticns for tlre
Prcpcsed solutj_cns, gs,r:rly a1lo.Jed to be ,leakedr
to the press so as to act it cne *rd-Ur" sare tineto reinfore the belief that ths:s was a nrajor

P :11* seernilrgly '\dtd] soluticns to be lrcpeedto act as rsca-re stories, ,.fii.ch cordd-Oe oiiiii"flydisarx*ed but vfiicirr. cne thqg frad sr-r* into pcprlarccnsci.cnrsness cctrld be used ui tir" uasi's ror costcutting fieasules in tie fiAu:re

Traditiqrally tjris mrltiplicier was e>qlressed j.n thefor:n of tlrc ',three aserrai";-1; ;;iil."g*) wtric*rsrryosedlll replesent ttuee different-w&s Uratsectors of tle borrgeoisie see tfre LJ- ,prcblan,,
but wtridr, 1n fact, represent a ccrrtinr:r.rn alcrrg wtricfir,$e can expecE. gover3rnEnt poliqf to gravitate.
ltp first raqenilat is wtrat has been prcsented as tleDEISS rriqs of-the situaticn. ftle present qrstsn isantiquated and hard to trferstarri, a:.iii"oft tosqErn:ise and increasingly inpos.il:-E-i" o[Erate.The DHSS itself is craeliGE 

"L 
tfr" **, everyonefrcn recipierrts of b"*titi; ss iriil* are agr€edthat t}le systern is inposslbi" *r.i-tL;;ttre gorcirurent

35! "* qulckly beforc-ttE 
"y=t n-""ffqses. Thiskind of argurEnt has -allqred ifr"-g- 

"t, as \€sha1l s€e to attad( ttre soclal a"<r-i! qfstsn
en rnasse, rather than jr:st tlrkering rei.*r lenefftl"t1eb."s ,l th9 past, in ttre false-guise of arefo:=nilg adninistratiqt, sj.nplifyiai *, "lie*loaded overcorplicated q4stern- und-ch Hefits no_one.

The seccrd agenda taj<es r:s frcrn the short terrnepedient to tlre go\rerrre,)tal ur"oor=ni of the

7.
elel* of 6rublic spendinq and tlre sr4poseddisputes in tle Cahhet between i*iIn, Fcnrlerand rnastyr Lar*scn. As qre prcpCIrent;i ttre freasuryput J_t:

" If the Treasury is to achleve itsgoal of containiqg public spendingand thereby cutting taxatioir in aiysubstantial way, ii cannot leaveunscathed the social security systemwhich accounts for 3Ot of thE p-rrffi.expenditure planning tota1.,,
Ttte argunEnt ontinued that it wrculd be rEessary to
*:1*-E nrajor spendias progr-,r,=, 

"r "niU GLit,arxt Naticnal_ Insurane benefits suctr as pensicrrs, toredue eitlrer the size of berrefits ffi or tfrenwbers to wtrcrn they a:ce paid.

In .]wre 1982 tlre Tirres leaked details of a retrrcrtprcpared by an "inT@partnwrtal grorp of ofiiciar=,,cal tte outlod< for pr:bli"c spenaing-ard- taxation wtric*rwarned ttrat if tlre eccrrcnry renninea stagnant ta<incrreases egual to 15 penle in tte pcrltld wculd beneeded i-n incorc tax ta balance tbe'books in tlre1990's.

SubseqtErltly tlle Eccr-rcrnl,st 'rerrealedr tfuat a pa5erhad begr circu1atE-6G Cabinet il.crn tlre CentralPolicy krri*r Staff (the Ihirr< fank) aavocating
:udi""l surgerT cn prlclic senries io uff*, ,ocrnror E€rx ctrts (sic) it qrsidered reessary to
Pt 9*-:ccncn['. T *r1 * 

"rrgE".tir,g 
errling all

if!" ry$"g of higfier educatioi] repricrns uieNatianal Healti Serrrie wittr prlvate irJtf,insurane, ttrey reonrended fieezing spenaing cn allsocial security benefits in cash t ;:
Nigel re*cnrs freen pq,"r "The tl.,<t re. years: p,bli-c
DperrCj-ture ard taxaticrr into tlre fggOas"-fras-;-it"--
!ef. an1rynt the prcpcitlqr ttrat prlU. sperrlingnnist rpt be allo€d to rise in lfu; ,rrith tie cutirtin ttre Tcr,ffy - indeed in real t"r*-it may cr1ygircl^r so lcng as it decrease.s as a share of tle

Nqqman Fowler Oversees the Assault the Social Wa
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natica-ral inccne.

It.is easy to se*, the ra'jcn.rle fr-..r wiroLe_saje i:i.rts
fing propGed he::e icr- tirr,-i*-;;:,.,{/ .r ::.rjL..la.ij L.i"tftat. cnrtptt does:it ::-ise, blii- .."u= ,Lu.j"."a, 

=..r"i.i:,
rurt)'rernore ttre o6;1,s]:-y.r;d,L. sees lf"-6rii"'G".- .i*i'ri.derrelc6nent ct ie eccu:<xr-r-i-c c::i-sis and the resultai_:eer<aerlcatics.r of urt:r.-.i-irq:e.i;.:_;;- tJisiu.is, -r&e ree*.1to beef r_p certain seti:c::t+ .:i: pi*l-'c eKcend.iture
i-rr preparatica'r fcrr_- g-i.e..rej- .*ar. ,i:.r e.ise can i+r ric s..;
YIU1. i stagratlrrg eeu,tcr,i: (*: j i+i : ,i1^.er r_h,i: ,:,trTdg surgery on sudr k t].ir. -*o::.qare. .iiaalr'--1.,:,,,
:1t.d shif-ttnq rf errF,r*:.rr:ic.*i:. ;l;;=;;.l 1 ..*- u",governnent is ccn.Tittqi. flr-lsr_ Lr* (:lraii."tgl Lc esteady rise i:r e,c.Endj-t.tirs cn arin3-*-r.], fo*.', to fa€tJre enaqz wlr-hout a.r,: w;c;::-n. * li$.: ;orJr L_rej_nperialist war arul rhe clasi .r._rr.-,ri.J...= el-se canthe f'unds cclre frcr-n :f rro.c i-r.," Lr:=i.jog publicopenditure frcm the sue,;essful assauit c-rr: U.ieproletariat tl.is entar ls, 

-a11,-rwllg:t};, paulEr *isaticn and m:bilisatica.r for urur. 
- ---

The tllird agenda is |_he ideo-loqrca.J- cil.sl-augilt .that
the Lrourgccisic, th;o;.3h ;ucf, L Ure-;.i*,, S,,iiLInstltute ard the Insrirute 

"f E*;;; Aff;iirs,harre souqtrt to o:riditiorr * G.t.-i*filrting tia.tthere j_s no alternat ive, and 
"*..nn--"rch 

they ha.,re:1 effect prepard the grorsld f";-6;;*. pjrcgrarrmesof cuts in the =".i+ wige, a s""*r"",;tur elq:cnaicpublically of suctr visds is 
"\A;-".y=ca.r 

who wlttrrernrJ<able candotrr as early as -lg7g si-d:
"Conservatives must actively v;or)-.,for the welfare stat.e to ,ilner .r.-yas personal freedom ancl j-ndenpn..ienr-
provision takes j-rs ;i;c;-;-rv'rs-'iu

_More .gEl$j:cal1y bcrrrgecis pr:ndits such as pref .Patrid< I,,tunford of I_iverpool'Uni";i;; ..f,i{ ;-^in the r.E.A. Journal o..'ffi .h.. i;-;it"#'-'"
necessarlz to disnantle the vfiole state unsrplqnr-nt
,and -disabl"lity insurance :rrd pens icn frorris 1a.r,harding thsn over to pri vahe ."l"rpi-tl.. n.symtele$a1V benefits , :i:.er,ft woufa Ue nrajinta:b1edat a mjnjnal }evel "ex. ,tdrng all items notnecessary for survivai ,' lvilh unerplqredy9+r= haring their berefib 'c,Fry:edi It ZOe nttheir inccne frcrn their last job,'

}f. fF"l.Sica1 justificaLlcn is tfre reasani:rg tlrat8.1t31, is prici-ng itself out of Uo ,-,*.k.t _ *laand thu-s cut of econcrnlc pr*p.r1ff ana ne nofOsout tle carrot ttrat if fGU. =p*"i.:og "* =o Iredrced, ard ttle curreni levef of Uer6tie redirced. l

forcing lcnr wages to,becsne th.. ;;,;-;,*{r1q.,irentwcr{d-rj-se W 2.5 l(il}icn - a-lbslC "t ,n:r.i=.rrf"wage lerrels.

hb ar€ ncrt. here c.crrcerned witi hcrr, 1sa] ictiq all
I*:,r": byr.rerely as ft e<errpUiie"lpa*e:rl ofl..oeologica1 justification used by tlre bcurgeoisie
I S*. altTr5rts to rrpstrrc&r th"'=;iJ'wage 111general ild t}re sociaL secur:ty 

"y=t*,-lrl prrti",rf*..

H"g: I:4_the.$+4ay" rifres.reporred thar a srror:prr&. Deen set ru) with-i-n the Cabjret to wod< cft ;,.rqfof cuttlng berefits w-itlrouE. creauing prU:_ic frosiilfly.
"It was thls group which in Februaryapproved Fowlerrs own suggestion tlratthe spendlng options shouii be .eiredthrough detaited reviews.',

thus we harre had t] e. revier of ;=nsions (phase ore)
1T?,-..d jrr 1983, then the ,erio, of HoGing ber€fitfollqnrcd by tr^o rlcre armounr=d in aprii fOga cnSr.Eplerentary Benefj_t, and the b*r";it" for ctrj,ldrenand yor:ng pecple. Then j:r rnid may ":-r"[ ,* .

flitiy.tY.fcw key rerriew of maternity benefits aswerr as a 'survev' of q" nurber of pecple withdisabili.ties arrdthere has for scne tirre been arn.u:ragerrEnt rerriqr of tlre healtI ser:\rics.
No a^stEst, of t,e Drss 1s being left ,ntouctred arrithese mriews are nothilg. Ud *-piG"a1 as tlrerywould q4rear at first sigfit as *,"-f,*g* l*ridr havebeen inplenEnred over tire past y;;LE 

"t*rrr.Every dranger errer1, 'refonir', "ir".v;il;;;'clearly been seen b * nu.a'.i';'i";;ratect cercutting exercise. and this aggAq- E;Li= cr.o,Paper in Ju-e 19g5.

Who Has Been Attacked
In additicrr r4re can see tiat the Grreen paper represenLs
not nerely nrc:e of t}re sare but a subtle shiftin ttre natrlre of tte attad< because of tlrepolitical irrtDrtan@ of tte nelv wa\re of vlctins.
t.p until ncr, the attad<, Ii.}te the attad< cn tlre
lealtn Senries, r*re:e thqg have been acres the
boardr- have been carefully orctrestratedwith massive ideologicat badcrp arn carnrttageabehind les-lealors-and cosreti"-"oi"iro li^ke thepensicners Xnras bcrlrs-. Where thqg have gcrre bqfcndtJ.is tJlry have gcre for speclfi. f*, profife gilps
{*a$z. *T"*g try ururplcynerrt, iroi"t a, *itf,
.":-p"_1iE"+. yoi9e, ever in-bcnrrgeois ier:rs, anl*rA n9 politica.]- pull with this a&nlnistratiqr _
t""dTy-r!ly ttre yom9, tle single urrf tt" trcneless.For it is instnrctive to look at hcrr the cuts intne social lra9e, il bsefits tave uftJted ertatn
Tc^rps Jjke this, before t}re Green p"p"rr1;;;'
tle exterrt of the attad( prrepared foitfre :est of rrs.

F"l.I want to erqirasise here is the facE that byfo{<1ng at. t}E depttr and scaLe of t}e cuts perpei_
rated cn sudr real< grcup \^E can see $hat Isplanred for the tst od'1.. f"., jr*t * in everlzsEler a:ea of attad< ttre bourgeoiiie fras Ueerrtqfilg ort not nerely its nettrod of assault but
159 t]r" @th of tne aetaO< cn snall ,*uf. g"cn.ql"
PRIOR to trying ttrenr ouE jrt rethod and. scale cnlarger srcentratj.cns of lrrcd<ers htlich it MJS.Iattad< in the firture. Thus a detail_ed look at trcw,for exarpti the yo:ng, tlre sinEte ana tfre hcneless
har,re been battered is not r,ereiy - .r*r.i* ii---tte descripticn of borrgeois brie:tity but is alsoan object. lesson cn tlre neans they pfin to r:sefor tte rest of tlrose wor.i<ers daLmi_ng, the
rrensicrers, tlie r:rrenolcryed etc etc.

Single and Homel-ess

The net :eertt 1984 statistLcs estirnates ttrat there
gre-flfrsO pcple categorised as boarrles liwing
F lry.nq hor:ses, $-rest hcuse-sr_ h<rEels, bed and

?=f=.:""f^gg:r abd.rr 3or oi tr,o, etderly, an
.1ncrca,re of 12915,@ sile 1979. As ercerrlitut crrhcusing-has collrysed arri tlre =".iJEtt".t "tlrE coIIqEe of the cq)ital ist eocErcnEr hasb*erred sqllolnEnt possjJcilities foi srrctr as
=pgl. pecpfe ard split farniu_es rurable to !.r"ith_
::und qe rigors of -life together cn ttre dole,thousards have ended. l-p * tte streets ana, trrableto get loca1 authorj_ty hotrsing trarze enaea upin 1od9in9 houses or Lea *ra fi.e"f.ia"tl situaticns
}|r -"ftry far r.sncved frrcrn ttre Uo,:rpois Redia,srantasy of costa-del_dole.

Q'Norrerber 1983 the effect of suclr an inqease innwber-s was harring sucfi an effect cr, 
-tfr" 

mfSSpalarcnt system that n*r levels pa.yable for suctraccurcdati_cn had fallen so far Ghirra tlre reaL ccttllat rhen nqr levrels were set ttrey seened an



i

:noTqr: leap frcxn tlre previorrs lerirels. Of mi:rselandlords i.rnediately toof aavarrt"g-urra prorptfy setrmr scales at ttre tcp erd of ttre rr& focaf Und_tsand ttrus fiJell€d ttre hysteria of such-as tlre Dailv
Spress.rtro in ttrat ncnth screared .i" tfr"Li-n#Ilnes: "Scandal of EIOO dole droptuts.,,wtlich
se€$Ed to niss the point tlrat tte claimant sa,rpteciqs little of this cash sjle it went straightinto the landlord's p€ket.
Ilrus in Marctr 1984 it was prcposed that clairnantsUtug. il hostels, Lcdging-hoG* 

"i =irnif*establistrnsrts shctrld no fcnger le regarOea asboarders. The suggestior r*-"p."aify *itlar_r"less in tlre fae of the inevlt-able fjbraf *r:_n:ngthan in tircr re:ti<aticn that ti*;ddi" of tlreI'liners Strike was ttre worst tirre to be faced w"ittrs:or€s of young turerplryed pecple tfrr*t cnto thestreels. l"trre ti:re was ;,edd L pr=p"*" Itrus LyNorsrber 1984 nry draft regutaric;;-;;; inrroduced&t fof inplenentatl!" ? ry.if fges"ii"jrrg ,r*r,redlred limits of E7O (flcrr ercO p*rl*ofyl i.rr

Youth
Yo_ung single pemle cn tho dole r,ere e\ren lso.L€e
aftecEed.

Afieady irr 1980 the governiient had irpJ.enentedrules abolistr-ing SupplenEntarry benefii for sctroolIea\rers in ttte weeks i:rrediately after ttrelz leftsdrool saving alnret E3 t4illio; by *ris, in effect,official prclcngatior of ctrildhood. Sine tten
lorrth have besr increasilgly swr as a sectorwittrout any politieat irttiuene wi"ro can bei:roeasingly attad<d with inprnity bry forcing ttretransfer of sr4port for tle Srwnrri nirUer of
y:rylyq !=""fr= frcrn the stat6 ro rlreir fanrilies,
tJrcneelved Ulcarise increasj.ngly urenplq4ad.

In l{ay 1982 dlild benefit to a fanily ceased if a
i.*r""} leaver got a j& cr a t6C pfaiarent and frqn
l$overber 1984 a sdrool learrer,s earnings or trSC
allcxpance have cqrrrted against ttre *r6tlt Ureir

Youn Workers bave Been Battered B The Cuts
tlndcrt ald allcrrjlg cnly E4g.3O for bed and breakfast.
ELse*here ttle limlt was redued to E5SE6O with RrB
as lcrr as E28.3O w-ith the lirnit for a corple fixedat frqn 1l to 1* ttre slngle lErscrr Umit. Even ttriswill cnly ore rdth beneflt ior betyeen 2 ard 4
wed€ befol€ the benefit is red.rd to the ncn-
householder rate of 822.@.

Tlp justlficaLicns have been presented.
1. A hldr level of bsrefit foi boarders, hcaerrerecrcrtlcally jr:stifiabl,e, (evsr if rret of it 9esln the lardlotdtd pod<eti detet:s recipients takingllP arry fcr paid r+od< arrailabte as tleir wages uorild
be so lcrr tiat ttreir berrefit plus B+B nce-ey wculd
be greater than ttre plttane ttre1, ccufa eam"

3.. B. FTd.g Bcyser at tJle DHSSEIt it, he ,,believed
that hlgh levels of beneflf tor t**por.ryaccomodatlon could _eRcourage young peopleto leave home" and ttrat t}-is idairaqed ia*ifylife'.
At tte sare tjne t}e governnent arnotrred the propeedclcure of ttre renai-rling 23 ,'Resettl*.r,t iioit ,, stil-locisling in Eqland wtrile giving no assuran@ tiattle fi-uds so saved would be utllised to provide anyaltennative acqrdatj_cn or to allcr*r ttre-voluntary-
sector to replae rvtrat was being let.

parenLs have reoeived for thsn. ffierr Hcn:sjag Berefit
was introdued 1t was the excuse for fi:rbhei cuts.--
Erun April 1983 al1 1.6 and 17 year ofds claiminj
Sr{lp. Ben. had tieir benefit. reclurced by E3"IO pir
week blor ttree of -thqt age ALFE+DY qaft.Lng SijFp.Ben. so that instead of gettirrg E1g.9O tlrey-q$-
?*. Et:e. A year 1arer rhe srFe. B*".;f-Ur"--
18 to.2O age grroq) was similarfy-,rrt ty gS.iO,
drcfping frqn 824.55 to E21.45 ;,", n*"fr. Itrls'sarredt}te gorcmrEnt 873 Milliqr il j full year.

I" 19qf tle gorernnelt pblished a tthite p4rer
]{rtroducfng $re IES wtric*r was a re6rtaenenf ior ttre
IOP to- ore i:rto cperatiur in Sept: 19g3 vrtdctr rjufldfore kids irto it with a trainjlg aL:"cnan-e Ll*J-EI4.4O, less ttran th9 Srry. Ben. th.qg couJ.d get at
Ih?t !inE. In 1981, hcr,ever tfqT airtit r""i JGf:-iclently qrfidgrt about pustdna *rrcxrgr ;dr;-ilEasure a1d viher oppositj.cn to their pnc,peaf ererged
-r_t 

*-S**Iy drcpped thouqh .it sLili walts in ttrewrn!,s ror tuture use. Ihe real cut in berefit was,irstead, introdu€d by tne Li:re hcnoured nethod oisSply refqing to r.4prate it as .i.nflation rose. thus
tlre-1IIS/YOp' trafuinq al.lovane orfy-rcse frcrn g19.5Oj-n 1978 tp E26.25 in Norrcnber I9S4; t}re real valueof t}e 1978 lerel in 1994 nqirrq S:i.75 per vrcek thrscrrtting tte aIlc*.rane bry a reaL €9.5I. ffrey aiso---had a 4G ted.rcticn in UqeEIt-Cor any 15 lear o1d

f

ffiH
I.
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thfulcing of refusing or glvjlg tp a 1TS p1ae.F\rtlter attac*s cn yoilng pecpl; fiving at hcrre rere:rrplTented by reduli:rg-ulu i=.,"iitli tr,eir parenrsto take accourit of a fLiqrer s,apeeA-rerrtal t}ratfui.,.""T or daughters i^jere =',ffi.a-to l"contributing to tlie hcusehrold fGg"i.
By 1983 tlien attacks cn the livilg standards of awhole section of the-workilg cl_asJ, th" yo,*g workers,uere jl full swi:rg. As the ior,f*l.i"t p,rt it

"Some minlsters appear to favour Iargercuts j_n the dole more narrowly dire6tedat unemployed young peopte. Ac tirstsight there is a strong6, ..=e for thison public spending grounds. There are72L,ooo people on-tie d;i;-and livlngwith their parents. Those aged 16_17years recei-ve EI5.BO a week and thosewho are 1g or over get S23.65. Ifthese rates were cut back to the E13.15for each child 0_1_15l p"iJ-to
unemployed parents, the-savings couldadd up to around giOOm a-yea6.,,

1s, 
the @an poilted out tte sanrings weresuostantia-r" orparcd to thee wtI.ictr could r" "a"elsstrere.

"These savings do not 1ook negligibleespecially when put o."il""ir_,e 813million a year which .""ia be cut fromunemployment benefit _ o. E4o millionfrom supplementary beneiit-ana
unemployment beneiit _ for each 1 percent polnt real cut.,,

Tte 
-TinEs. at least hp Ur" hcrreser to e>g>lairr to 1tsre^&rs the political_context 

"i-L;-*t", ajrred ata secti-ql of lrod<ers leost lij<ely to 
"arrse 

a rucles.Ttte nrgtives r,e::e, thqg opla:ledi
"prlmarily to a11ow the DHSS to offer
9 leaty sacrif-ice on the altar of thePublic_Expendir re Survey Committee.This, from whir_h."Il,= pli"t of view,has the merit of being !"""-to frrr.t(the Treasury is ,r.rr"i """"i"."O unlesgthere are scleams) U"t "i=", moreimportant for the f""g i"", to establishthe violability of baiic 

"""i"fbenefirs and_ dl it i;;-; ilJip o,.,which the political screaris w:_:.f notbe too lou&. ,'

. Tled irr, of cq.lrse, was tle ideoloqical justificaticrr
r, - t!** "f tit fanily - ritl, -i.iJl tlre govarrrentrould try to defuse .riti"i*n frun tirose secaicns of; ;;;'' t,e bc,rgeoisie sti.l1 ccidn;;-;th social welfare,. As S1r lGlth Jos€ph put it

",Inasmuch as personal responsibllityhas been eroded by a sniir of housing,education and welfar" p.ori"ior,--excessively to the state, we aretrying to shift that balarr"..i--

", ,Td as leaks t" tlg GuarQlan in February l_9g3 fron',t1'ttre Cabi,etls r.arLtry-eo@nerri*r-E.or.p sho,ed, cneri. r95 ttre governne.nt,s key ai.trs was to loo]< at

i:,;.,, , ":l:!,more could be done to encourase
i.r: . ramIIies - in the widest sense _ to
"r"r 

.., .. , reassume. . . . responsibility f or the
1., lls*red, - 

eraeriy. i;;;i: Iunemployed
-- , l_6 year olds. "
l::.r:
'':r'A f,urt'er ideological justificaticn, at a differett
i.
1., ,' ''
,i :t.,

'il i 'i.,

level appeared ririth the carefully orc:L*strated rediacanq>aign against t{re. sraposealy iu:,orrictrs 1J_festyleof 'kids in the dole' wi_in bfii"rG' j.n CornwallblarEd try the teleqrsh o, * i"ff.iof r.rrenplq,redyo.rrg peqle cn@ta EI Doi;. rt* ariurrnspeceor of Norguql polie r* ;+Ld by them assaying:

"They like it down here because theycan pick up 851.60 per week.',
and tle Tines rreoorted hotelier:s (v*ro of course werepodceting-ffi bu-lk of suct castr-ui#elves) as sayingthat tlreir lodgers werre pretty well off for trrcd<etnErlelr.

$ qtntg{_Tines_soiqnly srlnrEd rp ttre carpaign byhorrtcr stories of rninisters being 
"lr".t "d d, tiii"'-orrerabundane of r,realti *ra U*roirrirrS Ur" d""eq,ro,tbr"eak-rp of farnily life.

"Th.y have been shocked by tales ofjobless youngster= ."*olrirg to 
"h."pwinter lettings at holiday'resorts toenjoy a life of dubious m'oraility aathe state I s expense. ,,

In uovenber 1994 then, hawing serrcd its purposerthenedia canpaiqr result€d in the grrGl;t umitirrgboth.tlre ca@ories_genera[y .iigibi" ro. Boarril andI1od9i"g IEl,rEnts arrt tle *.i"t" ihef-er1d :eelve.(see abore) specially sefe*ea-io. ui.i.f trcatnEnt
E.? 16 aut 17 year olds qitro raere p"lr"u,t a f.or,claiming at all unless ttrey cortinGJ'to firrc athote, regardJ-ess of tlreir i*niiy ;*;tances. rfycu are 18 or older, ttrcugtr you will be able to claim,
you will cnly be able to live jn crre plae forDe!rcen thro and four lrreeJcs before feiirg refused berEfitanl fored, a ns, rae of runads, t" "-a to anottrerarea before being allcried to clairn aSaln. NoflrrancJ.al atd to allcn 1rcu to nove uriif U" gflro,
-ana 

ro help r+ill be given to al.lcrr etatnrants tobrTk UE circle by cbrEajnlng rented accoroaatfcr
such as furnlture allcrranes etc since-tfre DHSS nc[^,cqrsider lodgings a suitable forn of acqnoaaUicrr--for suctr as are alrready in them.

Td:l it is hcped, will force ttre yorng either bad<to Lirre at stanraticn benefit teveL ,nitf, tn"i,pa-rents, parents wtro are increasingly likely to bejn that situaticn thsnselves afrea&i or cut cntottte streets utrere the nan poU_ce altics so l,ellsholrr il the ltiners Strjle- or at Stcrrelrenge will beable to dea_I with thern, or into the tqn, paia .iOs
that ttre bor:rgeoisie betieve ane ttre Xqg to eqrcrniereoo\EqF. As Thatdrer Ert it in lg8l:

"Because the wages of young people
are often too high in relitLon toexperienced adults, employers cannotafford to take them on - 6ven thoughit j-s clear that many employers rrrantto help. ',

And so ttrey do for not cnly r+ould it, be labour at
s1arre wap rates for tfre Vcuq but i.t would be apcrterftit yeapcrr in tbre bo-ur7eoisie,,s !,rar to redr:oe
wage lerels for ALL word<er:s to pat4Er Ievels.

As thatdler said soqr .after her electjcrr vlctory,tu:P- noves alcng this ruts aaiicnfy *re o?r,ectpotitical nErcnt for irrple-nentaticn:

"It really has been my dream to have
unemployment not an option for theyoung, so that they either stay atschool or go into further educltion,



or into a job or into some form oftralning.....Itrs too easy for someof them, straight out of 3choo1, to
90 straight onto social security atthe age of 16. They like it, thiyhave a 1ot of money and some of Lhem,not all of them by a long chalkrbut
some of them, learn a way of liiethey should never have a chance toIearn. t'

Or as l-aralscn said a nnrrttr later:

"There can be no doubt whatever thatat the margin there are people, even1n. presenr circumsru;;;";-;ho rake arational decision that ii is notworth their while takJ-ng a job at thesort of pay at which jobs would be onoffer.,,
As cne UlFn't qnrentator has remarked:

"The depression of youth wages would
have to be very severe to bring themnear to the E1G.5O per week paidcurrently to 16-17 year olds or the
E2L.45 pald to 1g-21 year olds livingwith their parents. "

Yet this is r:ndcn:btedly tlre jotenticn of ttregc,verr[rsrt for as the Tirn$; pojnted out

"The elderly not only have votes andlobbyists but a range of formidableal1ies inuludi.ng several of the mostvenerable attractions of the upper
House of parliament. Children have novotes; they rely shakily on politiciansr
sense of family. When children becomeadolescents, their political interest
decl_ines even further, until they
become old enouqh to vote."

The Greerr p ape r
IB to ncrr then it has been cnly tlrose secticns of ttre
working class least able to defend thenselves, even
by treans of the voEe, that have borne the fu1l bnrrt
of the borrgeoisie's drive agailst this aspect of the
social wage. Wlth the ccntjnuing decl_irrc of British
capital ttr-is rrras clearly not, enough ard Ihatcter,
Fcrrler gt ali4 have gi-rded their loins for a wi_der
fray.

For crrce yo: have harrrered the ycung, the disabled,
ttre hcneless etc tle re<t st4> nu:st be to widen the
attad< to those glurps wtrere real- cprpositJ_cn midlt be
encountered. Hen€ tlre Greerr Paper, wtLich, at first
gIane, sesrs raEher a dartrl squib but wtridr is, i:a
r.eaU-ty, a mudr subtler alproach at a larger quarry.
The real target of o:rse is tJ:e 47* of ttre cal<e
tlat the grnsicrers 9et. (thougtr of ccnrrse ttrc rest
$dll also €t bashed erren rrcre.) Alcng wj-th a wtrole
range of relatively trivial orts, ctrtting Hor:sing
BerEfit, deattr grants etc, tle cnly real czrrnctrer
displqned for Snrblic s*utiny is ttre aboliticn of
SERPS. Vtdle slnce tlre fresr PatrEr was p:blished,
all sorts qf leaks have told us abcut purported last
minute o<ch:sicns 'at the printer:s!, pr:rulits trarre,
had a field day with Thatders reluqtane to say
what tlre real effests cn benefi_t levels will be

Ttrus tlte d:i ly paper The Sccrtsnan, nocJtjlg the
olness of tlre G,reen patrrer can salf:

" if the government can predict that
SERPS will cost E43 Billi.on in the

11.
financial year 2O33-34 rcho canbelieve it when it says it cannotpredict what social security
spending will be in 19g7-Bg: "

And thr:s rcek after r.eek ttre real. ccst of the
Green Pqer qrti_nr.res to filter out \ria ileaksr,
assessnenis by sudr as the Cfiild po\ierty Acticnkqer-!*qY MPs, G{AR etc etc etc.

Not Much Now - Less To Fol1ow
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To pup.r itself seandngly seeks cnly to redefilethe 'notJ-cn, of a social secrrity qlit*n itselfso tiat the benefit lerre1s based- W;n such aredefinitiqr can be set later. Sre'paer thuscqrentrates cn the elirnirtaticrr of tlre present
DH,GND system of social secr:rity, ie. cre vfiere
Eu:ryone entitled to benefit can Liairy to cne wtErea set anrernt of finanoe is allc*ed ard ttrats vqrrlot. Ilet:rEd a "Socia] F\lrd,r in this case srrrir
Stools of caslr harre firdte limits and tte sucess tte
govetxurErrt have had usilg zudr a qfstem to limltloc+ gorgrnr1Eh! spenaing axf eau&Uoy U"ftf,senrie etc led tlem to beU_eve that suc*r a s!6tsnwill also wotk w:ith tlre soclal security buagetiInstead of levels being set Eo fit u .6.a (hcnever
lnadequately) pooling *i_11 force Ure s"ttlog oflinLits to fit the cash al_Iocated.

l\:rtho:ruore thre facE that tlrese ctranges are beilginstituted blz neans of a Green eapei'sno,rs thecr&rdrrg and cauticn of tfre Uourge;isie in takilg thisbig step. bet$reen nqrr and ttre arltr-urrr qtren the WhitePaper is drc tley can gauge tfie respoise, eliminate
glans for rapid setting of rnini-nral Ler=fit lerreIs ifthe c6peiticn is large, slide in a.l'l ttle nasties iftte firro:e fa11s avay in plerty of tte. And thenuhen tlre fuk is Qry cn ttle Bili set new tevels overa perS-od of tjne t-o breal< r_p ttre cppeiticn just asthey have dcrre w"ith snalkrl u"" iiiori grcups irrthe past as I have tried to strcn ,i"l*. Tli" sr-rltietyy1qfy FV= tft" grcr-rrd for tlre nore brutal bloos tdIoIIcrs, the Green paper when trnnsicrers w"ilL see ttreirpensions 'mysteriously fal_te;, even frcnr t}e pitiful
gourts nol given in onler to ccnfoun to DHSS spenalngIindts inposed Ly ttre goverrurent

What They Have In $tore For The

{or the degree of crrts alredfr inplenented, t}redepth of par4:erisaticrr afrea$ irrio""J* 
"t.tgrcirps as thee identlfied above ;rc precJ-sely ttescale of orts desigrred in tte ,*u, tu[r::re t",

l=-^ryf" ,l:ijre pensicrers, and in tle 1crrgerrerm ror the whole rodciJlg class. Jr:st as the
LT.al=. gf 9. pouel nrasked by *d taree {rme dsrtccratic facade in.rh4pier tirre., was cnt!
l{v seen by sudr minority iiG";;IacJG, t}Esane t€tics ttrel'havie sufteiea il, 1,e; are ncr,
FTg qr="tosty extended, *"d "S"i;t pid<etsin ttE }4irrers strike, str.ldent p-6"t"; at Iecrreriffn qget5ags and.hipples ul Stcr,.l*rrg". A,social odeslcn ocnttnues to aeterforate tlre r:seof sudl.tactlcrs, slrorlng t}re tn:e 

"J* of ttecapltnliet polie wlll becore tt* 
""r" it a ttue

PT tt* bnrtal fae of decadent ca:.tiffsm wtUoe rtcre readi.Iy reogn-isable by all:

And Labour. . ?
But is tfris just ttle 4lproadr of a right wing
rocretarist capitat i st. goverrrrent, deterrnined-to
snash the wodcing c1a.ss and restot€ profitabllity
to tllose i-ndr:stries ormed by its filancial badce-rs.Is Labour Party policy not also ormitted to the
sane ends or rri1l ttrey restore Beveridge. Ttrql
ertai-nly pay a lot of lip serrrloe to Berrcridle
and tlre !.Ielfare State.

TLle tnrEh, horevrer, is scneuitrat nore prosaic. Itre
tsbcrr Pa::'uy is jr:st as ocnmi_tted, of ccurse, totte rnaintenance of capitalisn as ihe Tories. Forall tle hoehan about ttre Socia1 Security cuts,tle Green PqEr etc ttrery are }iker,rise just as
comitted to c-utting industrial ccts aryl restoringprofitability as tlrej.r potitical cppcnents.
Certainly tiis des not rean tnat ttreir ideas about
hor to adr-ierre ttri-s a:e tle sane as Thatctrer-s but
fiardanentally tlrey agprcadr ttre problem in tte
sarrE \rr4/. With tteir pcrer base in the Urricnstlq,r-ertainly have nrany differ.ent ccnerns, within
??_frare*oU< of profitablfiq siddr rq>:esentdiffserrt 4praisals of funaaientafly ttre sare
agendas.

ltte rarrtings of ttre lefE of course have little to
do witi KirrrocJ<'s policies for the futu:re of tlle
$relfare state. At cre end he has :eoently beenfored byz eccncrnic reality to agree with-Willis etc.jrt grbli.c tl-at a return to full enplolment is
irrpossibG ncn or in tte future 

"rrir 
-,-e, 

a Labq:r
goverrurent - jnst }ike tle Tories. As far as his,
as !et. ruairentary pollcies tell us ( R6in Cod(
has yet to cqr@cE a satisfastory nelange for hlm)
future_I&our poticy will rest crt ttrree-pfar*s. L
1. Early retirsnent. Kirytod< follows the TtjC i:r
p-ushirrg this crre so as to take as many out of thej& nnd<et into !=nsicns as pesi-ble; in otlrer wordsgetting €rs rEny cnto tle bread li.ne as early aspesible and accustcned to a pal4Ers inccne cn
a grensior ard sr-pplenentarlz berefit.
2. I{od< sharj-ng. In effect straring out the miseryof erplclrent at half ttre wages and, as rryell as
sawing or berefit, reking tkrc pecple live off tlre
sarE wage.
l._A nassirre extensicrr for yor-urg lvor*ers of ttteYcPlYTs t4>e sclreres getti.na yoring workers used
to r.rodcing for grerrries ad thJs, iust llke fhatctler,getting the class as a rlhole used to krur waps.

tlcne of tlis ls new. HcrE\rer tafted tp lt ls
nerely dr a@rtuatl-crr of ertain of ttte Tortes

Pensioners Face The Next
Wave of Benefit Cuts.



clfrt strategles, rerely oapying cle plank of the
praeseot goverilrElts plans for ttre wod<ilg class,
tJee plank of lcrr g4g, denrrralisaticn ara-par.lperL
aticn - so as to find tle mlfttrical rcute top::ofltability. Kirnockis ca::roE. is a jcb rather
S* tt= dole, relyilg on !,/hatelrer reinants of theProEestatt Eth-ic sti1l benuse Britistr worker-s.
Tttus the L+.{ parCy seeks the Sare thhg as ttreTories, orly ttre carrots and sticks a:e different,
representirg wtrat eadr EErty see-s as tteir
strengths and r,eakresses vis a vls ttre wor:tcing
class-

Conclu sion.
Itrldrevrer governrent carries cut ttre assau.l_t cnour- living standards irr tJre seccnd haii of tlreEigrties ther witl srill have 6;teid with aworking class qihose eperiene of Oeteat irr the
]ast- and present ora.re of .f*" 

"torggi", epitcndsedby ttre l4ilers strike, has failed to'dqrrorafise ttrern,
indeed rtrce defeats in tecent nrntlrs rerely seernto have f'.tefkd a rise in bi.ttaress v*rictr intects
eadr strij<e as tie follorls ihe last.

13.
We nursL ac€pt tlen that if tLre yqrng, ttre single
etc r^rere a particularly r,eak grclp srlthin tle -
1arger grru-p of lclairnarrts', a grotp l,*ro could be
battered with :elative jrrqrndty-thei.r so too ttrerest of the ma-ss of clalnnnts, r.rrerplqred, [:ensicne::srcrnairr a particularly rteak grop within tlrc
wodcing class as a vitrole. ft is aiff:-cult to see
ho'r such grol4)s, witLr their high quotas of

and deferrential wod<ers inixed h wittr
el&austed ;ensicners can sustain a fight againsttte state. Ttreir crly hcpe is tfre rerging of tfreirfi$rt into ttre general fi$rt of tlre wtrole r,roricing
91ass agairst austerity arrl parryerlsaticn. Gtlyif the assault of the Ucurgeod_sie agairrst e't I Uhe
sectors of tle proletariat touctres off a nrass
l:espqse frcrn workers, pensicners, ttre menplcryed
w-ill r,e halt ttre bourgeoisie cn eartr of the-se 

-
frcnts - and tten go for:ward. frr:rn the defense
gf oll living standarrls to an assalrlt cn capitali<mitself.

+*+*+rt+:t+*+*+*+7k+)t+*+'r+*+*+!r+*+*+:r+:t+:r+*+*+*+-x+*+*+*+:k+)t+*+*+rr+*+:k+*+*+:r+*+rr+:k+*+*+*+*
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14.

Bussian
Introduction.
Dj-scussion of the Rrssian nerrclut.icn anwrg rerroluticnariestlre proletariat, bottr econcrnic and political, duringnerrer stcps. rte operierrce of our class during tlre the transition g:eriod rerauinq it6;;d,iscr:ssinglast revorutl:cnqrr warre and tte snashilg 

"r u",lrq.ols it in the lis1i"t-*r. oqeriene of Rrssia. rn thisstate pchpr in Rssia l'rere and are sqninal errcnG il was Lw is sucessful in draw5rrg togetlrer a mass ofthe tr-istory of our class and ttre unfolding of the rnaterial into a "d*"*rt text cerrtr{d cn tL}e analysisccmmndst revolutiqr. of ttre oorrectness or otlenrjse -i-*re progr-rrre orttre Bolsheviks uis_a_rrls wtnt he ccnsidrs ttleg.ver t]te past year tlrere has been ocnsiderable essential prograrrlrE of a victorious p*f"t"I-f*,discussicrr on a ntmber of questicns' relatlng to $e reyg|qtiar" triougr or,ry " qrn e"i" i[-iu-t* lorg toproletarian re'uoluticn in $5s1a atrrg revoluticnaq/ Publistl here but-we ttrink that cnrr readets wiII seefracticns. twildcatr .recently held a d^y "r-=iuaf*1 
ttre value og an extenAea exg5act.the questicn for rartrictr substantiar ccntlibrtic"rs we.epresented both bV tWildcat' IrErnbers ard otlrers. ttre Ttre fir:st part of the text. dealq with tlre econcrnicC'B'G. has, sjJle our t-ext in BuJ-letin ! cortinr:ed p-rograme of tfre transition period u"a *,*,ir=" i1to discr:ss the organisaticn quffi-Aa otreireiate,i detail ttre eccrrcrnic thinkirrg-or trre-solsire\riJ€ arxrerq=riences of tlre wolking class in R:ssia t^,tdctl ;iii- tlreir atterpts to organise 6.u""ti.'r-i,,'no"i"result in texts to at{Ear jn rorEhoning Burletins:- 
+JHt"ff""ffi.ST;ffiffi H=iffi ",ry 9*?+ in Hong Kcrg' r,t&1.r.ecent1y pulclished tuo {re gouticaf porrer of tfe s"-lsh"vik rarty wis-a-rrlssubstantial texts irr ctr-lrese in his rirt -rgti*r+ 

- ttre &rssian prlbc"ri"tG id"rrtifyljfri;t in the
ry=- .ecnggceZ. ?pecifically or r,raJ6?@G degereratisr-of ttre reracluriqr i.n furssri-ana inrelseci ry ule revolu!-gn h RE:i." and plans, orce what LLM calls tle 'Paris Cquune principle r, abc'ttranslated into Erglistr to publish ttrenritogettrer as vfuich he has $/ritts'r i1 previor:s Bullettrs, wtrictra patrg*rlet' Ttre first text, -rEastem capitalisn: A mrst forrn t}le basis for i5e poUticaf-pcrer of tlre
PgEtico-E;ongrlic Analvsis',ffics pioretariat jl ttreir rrevoluticn.
or_ sEate Cap]-tatism as it energed frqn the dectructicnof Soviet R:ssia. rtre seoond fras yet to be translated ltratever or:r opin-icn of specific points ra-ised t5edeals specifically witi tle r"evolirtj-ora4' oq:erienoe clarity of suci a nettrod of tying together anand is entltred rR:ssia: Revolutior and krrrter- exceedlngly ccnplex series of events is at cnce
*=Sp^9?lZ- ot...niog and rhousirrr prorr<*ins.texEs extrefiEly valuable ard will be oornenting
publl-cal-lY when they a$Ear in print. Hcriever r,LM @ies of tlre wtrole syncpsis can be &tainedpresented a.slmcpsis of tle latter text to ttre eitter dlrect rrcrn r,r.i,I in Hong Kong or frcrnwilcat nreetilg cn tlre R:ssian RevoluEicrr. lhe core ourselves though we, and r,Lil *.r,rra-uppreci"cof tlre slmcpsis @noenl.-ates cn tte progrranne of a qrtributicn-toratds the postage.

*-*-*-*-.*-*-*_*_*_*_*_*- *_*_*_*_*_*. .*_*_*_***_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*-

Tbe October Revolution: Establishment and

_Destruction of the Dictatorshi of the

1. Ttris secLicn starts by exaninilg several ideolqies
ccnern:ing ttre Rrssj_an Revoluticrr, narely,a. it was sirply a Bol_shevjk co.4p, p.qlag.Led by

scne thardU-ner anarchists, usr:rping the
revoluti-cnary initiative of the rrasses.

To courter tlose wtro see the Bolshevil<s as no mcre
than a burdr of (bor.rrgeois) pq,€r mlngers tlre
fol-lcrrinc .:v:ints ar= made:
b. 'Ihe settilg r-p of the cheka was correct, its
transfounaticn irrto a rnactLirrcry forG-& parC1,
dictatorship nn:st be lTdTstgod as pare ana parGl
of -t}e Iirssian Revoluricnts degeneriEffiEtiffiL,
and +ot, crr its cnnr (in fact, as I ncrr seeF
Rrssian anarchrists, in agitatilg for federalisE.
self-*nan4enent, \,!e!E ple/ing as mrch a counter-
revoluticnarlz role as tire Botslrevjls -*iere j_n
e:ctinguishfurg tJ:e paris Ccnrmale prilciple (pQl).
thls point nr,:st be taken into crcnsideratic", *i-renjudging their sr4pressi_crr) .
c-. IE has been argued by, for exarple the T!{AG,
that ttre dissoluticrr of tle Ccnstilr:ent Asserrblv
by tJle Bolsheviks (? it rans d.issolred by the \T;IK,

thor,rgh tite BolsheviJ<s had a rnajority irr tte \IfsIK,
the State ard the RCP nnrst be distin$-dshed for
failure to do so, as for exanple ttre oId ClD did,
eitter leads to 4ologising for Lenjnisn (ItI1
return to tiri-s poilt later) or signifj-es a refusaL
to uderstand hcrr the Rlssian &voluticn was
actually defeated) wtren ttrey failed to &rtain a
majority ia a rproof ' of tlreir r6)crdeHrslgerl
nature. Such an argurent either slrcns cne to be qr
tkrc side of ttre lEnstevijcs and R-gfft SRs (cf Tse:re-
telirs and Chesrovrs atgrr-urerts in t}e Ccrrstittent
Asserbly), or ene is sqging that ttre proleta.riat
shorld nob orrcrttrrcrr c4italisn rmLil the peasantry
has also adrieved proletarian ccrrsciousness (ttre
RCP cbtained a rajority in all larrEe c5-tles, but
that, of ccurse was n<rt enough for thsn to have
a rajoritlz in ttle Assenlcly because 9Ot of tte
pCpulaticn r,vere peaSants. )
d. Itrc sr4pression of the bourgeois press irnrediately
after tlle seizure of po*er was corlecE,. Just Iod<
at vtrat ttre peiticrr of tlre ttsnstreviJcs, tte SRs
(not to nenticn the Cadets) was concendng tlE OcE"
Evl

Proletariat 
"



2. This ce1!i i. 15.
subsectiqrs.

Sqviet Government: The
Rusqian Revolutionts Theo and Practice. (1)

1. Ttrls strlcsecticn cnly de:lq rcith ttre pc*,er

=fali.cnsnip 
betere€n the Sovnarkqn (Sovi), ttreWsIK and ttre A11 R.ssian Ccngress of Scnriets (Arc),ie. cnly with the a;rex of the-soviet 

"t o.eoo.
2. Initially the ARC was indeed elected frcrn thebottcrn W, thor$t I have scne doubts-* to tt"prcpriety of ttre actual procedure (see pg 5 belcr*i).The ccnferene of voting rights cn'the peasants wasa tactical nrcve, though it never paid oif, ; th;.
[Easants, frcrn t]re very first dalr-after thle Oct.Ev..nerrer stcp[Ed, and this wos-r.ry nat-ura1,sabotagilg ttre rerroluticn.

3. It was correct for the Sovn to havre legislativeard jrrrisial (tte Ccnmissar of Jr:stice being a
Inrbg.. of the Sovn) as wel.l as ey,ecutive pgler.thou$r tie \IIbIX dd tte ARC are noh directlyirrvolved in o<ecutive work, ttte fact that ttre Sormis rypoirrted by the{n_and tf,"y po.""s._-ttre right of
f:+1 of any iryii_vidr:al Oef&ite nrake themdiffersrt frcm tlre legisladv6 Uranc*r-in a bcnrrgeoisstate. (B}- tle wqg Gsinslqzrs prcp6gal that theSovn ard tte VTsIK be ccnbirred 

"ef".= to n= to b"

3* *=tdering" rrTt 
"d 

of having tlre sovn, ttre\IfsIK would delegate its ne.rbers io'rrJo* *.Lirgparlies or sub-ccnmittees to deal wid-variqrsaspcEs of central state a&njrristraticn. l,11return to this point later).
4. With ttre aborre structure, it is rery inportant
P d".fir* clearly the grcrer relatianshi.p beB€en'!e ttu:ee bodies: r^i"ricii poiers Gi*nA tlre Arcalqe? &r letlat natters can *e Sorzn 6eciOe cn itsqn without tle \fslKrs prior or "G".oo*tratificatiqr?...it is,reit l"rr*, th"tG* So\rietGovernnent corpletely I1}"d t9 ao s", Lsufthg intle usurpaticn of tlte erc,s and rcU<;"'pcrrerE b!,the sovn, and wtrsr it sulsequentiv-JG"pt"a t" a"so, all it did was to-odify Uris ,rsurpaticrr. (ftreb1are, if r.re nust fild a 

"irrpf" L*r"r-;rrd idd;ffya anlprit, as scnE recp1e iriist *"*r-a, not ttleBoLshevi.ks a]crre; 
"'irr* tt" lasic prfnciplg of ttre€ErrJrle state l.ras defined by l,,tarK @lG, nonn:=<ist ( or for that rnattei, *rrr.tJ"ei e\rer q)entany thorght cn ttre transitioq,ral p"IiE;,I pr"gril=.ffi"ff;s*ffil3-"Fil:*

The Firsr Council of Peoole's Commissrrs. Ccnter: V. t. [-enin. Top rou., lcfr to righr: t. V.Stalin, V. P. .Miliutin, .i. t. Rylo", e. C. Siifi.p*1"",'N. p. Avilov. Sccond ro-u,: V. p.
Iogtn, A.V. l.unacharsky. i]ri.d,o*= t. i.-ih;;, L. D. Trasky. Ftrunh rou.:c. Lrrn.,... l. A. Teodrro,ilt,. pir* ,o*., N. v.'Kr).t;'k;, Vi\.;",;;5r*Jr", p. e.Dybcnko.

c()tlt I HArx).\ilhtx xo.\rccApclE,
lt pilrAlliltlil il\ 11t(xroA br:t:Ir(x (.[rk h()q ct{:l^f('(,'f.tt,tr t)arx)rlt|\ l, (-() \AI(,\,l\ .U"JIVIAIOT'
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Or5-s usurpaticrr of E:cner (a similar prccess occrrrd
beth€en the lcrer level sorziets ana ttreir ecs)
direqtly destrqas the pqp. It renders the nsninal.
pcxrrer of ccnh:ol void of even form, let aIG-
sulcstane. It renders tle founql pcrer of recall
void of any Substance, sineEfs poner can crrly
be effectirrely o<ercised wt"en lcrier level bodie-s
are er<erci_sirg actual crntrol of higher level
bodies. thus, ei6-If,ough initially tlre ARC, the
\IIslK and tlre Sovn were indeed etectea bottcrn r_q>

16.
nGsian Erzolutj-qr staring ri$rt at us, if r.re dont
do so, history w-il1 not forgiiae us - tle left
cqnunist milieu has er<actly failed to do so exoept
for tle old Gt0rs rehastring of part of the wod<
dqe by tle Cesnan-futch Ieft in ttte 3ors crr ttre
eccncmic side, todayts Left Ccmrurist mllieu shqild
feel strare all over ttrenselves. Irm not talking abcut.
any bheprint, but it is neessary to exardne tte
basic featu:res of tlre organisaticn of tlE ccrmune
state. )

P 91o" vgtj.ng certainly goes against the pq;. So
qo Partry lists. ldrile party ner&ers should sland for&legaticr cn ttre parCy progranne it .i_s noE, rightthat they can stand as candidates cnly cn tne partl-,s
ncrnilaticn" F\rrther, ttre way ttre ffi*was etectea -
suggests llat otly party nEnbers ncrnirrated hV theparti.es oqrfa stana as cardidates. Itr-ile it isclrrect to harie po].itical leaders whq'arqr't worker-s
co-@ted jlto tte so\riet o<ecutj_ves, ,Ehis is not
eq'r.ivalerE to tlre aborc. f sr:s6ect a simil_arprcedure rylied to eleqtlcns at a1l lerrels irl tlresoviet systsn. Hcmever, I regarrl ttris as a minorpoiat, a breadr of tle ee jrr @ree, so as-ffi'4r,
carpareO to ttte usurpaticn oF pcrrrer oe tle sodeG'at varicnls leriels bry their Etrs and, uore inporLarrtly,
to. tie tlrc processes nenticred in itre folldrjlg
subsecEicn, wtridr breactr the Iq in kind, so t5 say.Irrre rerajned silent cr,r t}I.s polnEE-Ee origirrj
Chi-nese tort. because I,ve trid in rrah to ocnfi:anor r=fute wtetler tlre electicrr pro€dure !v6rs, asdpsejbed abo\re. Ird be grateful if you can girre
IIE scrlrs ldeas,/infororaticrr if 1ur have, for f-wantto address ttre qr-esticrr irr part tllo of ttre text.
6. G're final point, tihile I think itrs akight forpecples c:cnmlssars to sarq) portfolios, it rt
certaj.nly a breactr of ttre pQ>, in kjnd for tJre Sovn\ur LrH tril to sad<, reilstatg-GiEoint neurpecples comissEu3si cn iLs arr autfrori-{. .Ihls
laFpenred tuuedJ-ately afteruE sej-zurre of pceer.
Foe o<aple ShliaprriJcov was sacked ard latei
rejrstated during tLre oall_ticr go\remrlant rcrr.
Ossfuslqr et :]!a, for anottrer o<arple, r,e:ne replaoed
ry q[gv gt :1i4 in the Vesenktra try tt" Scryn (6r
tte eat.

qfstern. Evsr ttre fonrral pcrer of recall becane an
cbjecb of ridjculE:ilfrfi ircrn I9l9 otwards, tlre Arc
only net one a year, wtrile ttre \IIsB, origilally
reant to sj-t j-n lErnanent sessicrr, ccn"errea onfy
several tirres a year, (bry 1921 ttr.rie annually)l

5. I said in point 2 ttrat I have scne dor.rbts as to
ttte electicn procedu:e. Thi-s is illusErai:ed. bV hcl.rtle Sovn was elected hl1l tne Arc. Frcrn my refderces,it seerns to ne ttrat the Sovn was electei en bloc
frcrn a list of candidates stbnri.tted try ttrd@-siaiun
9f tlr" ARC, t.Jle list beilg dravn rry bqr negotiaticns
befr,ieen the different parbies re;>resentea in tlre Arc.

in substance the Sovn had risen abore tlre sovie^t

1. Hcrr can the PQ> in frct be irqplerented. As far
as I can see (the follc ing picture of ho.r souieLs
shcrrld work J-s, even fosnally, scnerhat different
frcrn tke orgaldsaticn of soviets in 1917), scnriets
at all levels slrould have a sirnilar strusture, vi-z.
a ccngiress, or @ngl€ss of deputies (depend5srg crr
the level) dld an EC. TtE ECs (or sore of tbeir
rsrberri delegated by ttrem) of the soviets at 6re
level fo:rn the wrgress of depuiies at t}e 1evel
arrorre it. klgresses reet at regular interrrals,
sqf e\rery two nanttrs (t}lry get r*electd at lcnger
irtervafs) to e><erclse po*er vested in crcrrgresses
exclusiriely, to ecercise srtrol orrer tle ECs, as
r,rell as to exereise tie pouer of recaIl. ECs suiunit
wodring reports to ccngresses at shorter iiterval-s
so that the latter's ccrrtrol over ttrsn is substarrtial
as lrell as fotmal" Ecs as Ecs ltEet irt permnent
sessicrr to wriuct business belcnging to the l-errel
in the soviet s1.stem to wtridr tlei-r ocnEesses

belcng. For tlds ;nrrpose Ecs el-ect. varicus working
ccnmittees (E:tIr their dai:rren ard nerbers) eitleer
frcrn withiir tleir orrn ranks or Lty cocpting
revoluticnarlt rLilj-tants vifro arsrt EC rerilcers. These
rrorking comrittees alle responsible to the EC Pler[.rn,
not directly to tlte ccrgress. Sjne Hs neet in
permanent se.sSi6s1, the pouaer of ent:pI cnrer and
recall of these ccrnnittees and ttrei-r nsnbers !.eq).
is exercised peuranently. ECs at all levels r.p to
av1 includinq Eb YISIK (Irm adolting OssinsJqr's
prcpcal here) wlll have Ure sare h,orki-rlg ccrwnittees.
Ttrus lets sqf vre harne a pecples srmissariat of
naticnaJ- eccsroq/. ECs at varicrrs 1evels w:ill have
correspcnding ."orkilg ccnmiLtees. !*rile ttris PCNB
is rcsSursible for dracing up tlre national eccncnric
plan, the er<ecrrtlcn (to be defi-ned belcri) of the

The Organisation of the Soviet Governme,nt: The
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pJ-an w111 be ca:rj-ed out at tle varicus levels by
the oorresgurding r+orkj.ng 6nrrittee.s. Eeeuticrr tete
reans: a. abidtng by lJre decisir:ns reached at higher
1eveLs. eq. rceting a oertain proftrLicn target, and
b. rrittrfur ats frremd<, make decisicrrs and putting
ttrenr irrtr: effect ririthin tte.respeElve areas of
jurisdicEicr. Ttris is hor tlre proletariat adrieves
self-goiernernt. The state is the ccrmlune slust€ln
tseIf. AIJ. state fLurctsianaries holding actual pcr,rcr
are delegalrd by Ule r,rcd<ers ttsrselves and a:re
recallarble by tJrsn, frcrn bottcrn up. If peogrle sudt
as hrrgeoi.s e:+er:ts have to b apolnted frcrn tcE)
dcfidn, ttrelr $d11 be r"estrlcted to aor advisor? role,
hofding no pc(,{er. (NB: the aborre picture 5.s cnly a
skeletal- outUsre, tte questlcn needs to he
investl-gated rnrdr rore cleeply than has irean dste

,by anycre so far.)

2. In 1917, Sr:rrn was orlginally reant to be a
general wodcing munitt€e of ttre \fsIX. But Utat
sras nc,E to be. the pcples csnnj.ssars r.Ere eLected
(igorfng the questicn Errt in pt. 5 irr ttle pr=vlors
subsec{isr), but nenbers of ttre variotr^s onnlssarlats
r^rere atrpointed ard. sacJ<ed bi' So\rn or tlre cqtmissars
t]rcnselraes sr tireir cnm auttrority" (llo surprises
reallyras !,terve seen, even tlre ccnrnissars ttemselrles
v,er.e sad<ed by Soun itself - a1lcru ne to mal,e this
point clear: in the system rrescrj_bed ahove in pg. I
Ecs can sad< etc r€$bers of tlre worklrrg ccnmittees
krecause tle latter are resp<xl.sib}e to the forer.
In 1917 So\rn was elected by the VIsB, its nenber:s
qere. tlrus, respcnsible to ti.e WsIK, not tc S.!\rn I
Th-is brilgs us to olr entral questicrr.

3. lte PC{) !,ras destrqlred prhcipal-Iy by tuao



derrelc6rrents: a. tte aboliticn of ttre electiveprinciple in the state (eg. EC"s of Souiets atvaricus lerrels - even @ngresses of deputies _ nobbeing genuinely elected d ti* ,o.t"*), b. theusurpaticn of scnriet pouer Lpz an agrcinted statedirrored frsn ttre lovieffi i [rriaal w-ith E)Ecst.
4. Ilre besE, exarple of point 3b is tte case ofVesenkha. (tte establistunerrt of Vesenl*ra itself isvery correst). Vesenktn's glard<is and. ttreir 1ocalbrandres r.ere all appoLnted organs divored fisntle so\riet systern. Not cnly weie ttq,, respcnsi-blefor carryilg cut Vesenl+ra'i policiesl ttrei na& aIIdecisicns pertailjrrg to prditicn at-elery lerel,usurping the porver of the soriets.

5. Sine l,Iardr l9l8 Vesenkha @an to atrpoint so_called soyiet ccnmi.ssaas arri difoctols [e s5rrttrr t]repcrrer of ttte nwlagerEnt ccnmittm of tlre ente-rpri-ses.(Ienin was right to say jJr nleft Wing Ctri1distmess..,,that tle borrgeois e>perts r.lere subj6ct to ccrrtrol
and recall by...these so-called ccni,issars. But tlreselatter rrec nq!. sulcjecE to t}re r,pd<ers 

".rar"f_rd 
-

rrecall fr.cnr ffitcrn rp, ttrelz o*r" .tot-u.r.o, elecEedhy tlrcryr in tte first plae-.) tbre a rord ofclarificaticrr 1s needed. I,[rite urr"r.*rirt" *raltt'ertarians. are mlstaken to d*r;; the settingup of Vesenkha itself 
_ 
(see later) , it is .q,-lt-

mlst_aken to say ttat denrnctaEicn-of tlre r.rsurpaticnof the rnanag€rent cqmitt€esr pqrcr'ty ttre so_call_edccrmissars ls a lilcertari.ilt a{nxurt.'For qifrat. weare sayilg is not that errterprises need not, abideby Vesenkha,s ffiicnal pfans. * "r ru! deserting
the. soulet-s for ttre sircpe:_oor. As the-lqrest levelsovietsr_(sovi.ets of :.niiviarar erlJ..eri"o o. "nuQer of enterprlses togetler in it"-"ity oi"fffuq.
lgrlgts in the cqrrt4nside - cur attentici is crr
-t{e_ 

foln.er categorfr) nerrcr ftrrctio.,.a 
"rra 

arsappeareaverlz early orr (tlre lcrest level soviet 1n ttre;iay -_
was tle terrltorlal so!,Iet of deprties), thenEnaqefiErrt ccnmittee of e'terpri-ses-#*= rdor*er:s
organisaticns at tte lckiest GrreJ.s, and strcnrldhor* iJr acconlane with tle ry ur&r ttre dfu=ctlcnof the territorial soylo:s. Ihits ttE usurpaticn ofttle rnanagerent ocnmitteesr pcrrer by tte so_ca1ledcc[missarrr is, in essene, ttre san6 t]ring as ttreusurpatlcn of tte pcrrer of ttre sorriet system.

6. I^lten Lerrin said tlnt-ttle absolute, r-rulesticnilgdediene of the so- cal1ed q*is=arsi dictatorialpcrrer was cnly required at work i-rl punely s<ecutivenatters, wtrile r,rorker-s still had tG rigtrt todiscuss working ccnditicrrs .t ., ,tJ"f,i .ccoraingto flim, was ttre essen€ of proletari*r'A*rlc".qfJ
ire was playing w"ith r-ot-*is. fo'r" 

"u=rr- 
nt-rat. exesuLicn,

=11T1nq 

t" tt-re pA reans, vrtrile r"tan< and ErEeIsmacE it very clear that the ccnnrune is not aparli-anentary (fi$ited to discr:ssicn) organ. In tlrelater stages of tlre Rssian nevotutisris degereraticnercn tte r,vorkerst rj_ght, to discuss was abolistred.

]. r" UEf 1918, ttre First Coryrrcss of kgicrral
Ecqrcrnic orncils resolred ttat cr,ty one third ofttre nranagemerrt oomitteers 

"Eberr"-;E;to be elecbedtry wodcers. Note, horeraer that tlese nanagenent
ccnmittees had alrcadyr. sine March, 1".=o 

"nptysttelLs - ne:re talkJlg strcps

8. TtE lli"ttt earEy Ccngless (I,tarch 1920) introdued
9e Ip ntanagenent. It seerrc strange that so nnrcirfirss has been mde about this, vfreias in reatitytte reaJ--darnge was dcrre sine Vesen]<fra started toag6rcint fiarcticrraries dtvorced frcrn ttre Sorriets ande^specially sine laarcir 19Ig.

9. _Ihe r:surpaticn of the soriets by Vesenlctra is asufficlent orditicn, all Lv itsel-f, to se.pa.rate

L7.
Ure produers frcrn. tlre reans of producticn, renOeringthe ruorkers, proletarians in tle-capita.tist sense(si.rte the lal.r of va.lte rerained Ulact), *ra-itr"state aSpointees de facto cBrners of ttre reans ofproducticrr.

10.^Ihe settilg r-p of tlre 'Fevoluticnarl, Ccnmitteestcn 24.1O.19, totally destrcyed tle souiet syst€m iJraLl but nare (even ig-roring the aboliticn of t}ree.Lestive principle in the soviets ttrerrselves fortbe mcnent). l*rat Vesenkha acaoplj.shed in thefield of producticn, the rEvolGi-cnary Ccnmttteesracorplished in ortlrer a:eas of staE ahrninistratian.

11. Ccne:n5_ng Ute aboliLicrr of tlre elestJ-rreprirciple irr t}re state itsel_f, tte euidene ttratI'rre been able to find is ".rp"rt r-iy f.r"
abwrdarrt: tle reasan being wfrlreby Uo:iqeoisiristorians ale nob crerned, 

"rr"i.tistTUlertariansharie cnly been able to girrc us irrlignaticrr and
abstract. statenents suctr as "tlre XiiUng of tire
massesr crm fiee lnltiatlve',. trbvertheless, ttreevi&ne t]lat f 've beert able to find is stillccncluslve.

12. the electfurc princlple h tfie tbd Alaq' rras
abofished by Trotslqr €rs socn as he becane @mrlssarfor l,lilitary Mfairs after Brest-Lito\rsk.
Ccnunnds:s previo:sly elected frcrn boEtcm r4) rr€r.e
ncrr 44rc5rtted t€p dcriin. Soldiers ccnrnittees r,rele
dissohied. Etc.

13. At the Seccnd A11 R:ssian Cqrgtress of Trade
{.lnicns ttre follcrurilg was revealed:
a. "alth.ough in fitcst regi_ons ttere were irstituticns
representirg tire Trade Un-icn nrrrrc:rent, thesejnstituticns were not elecEed or ratified in any
way; wtere eleetions had been ccrrdusted and
individuaLs eleeted wtro wqe not sultable to ttre
needs of tlre entra1 counqil or local pch,ers, the
elestj-cns had been arurulled very freely and tte
iJdividuaLs reSllaced \l ot]rers nrcre sr:bseruient to
tlle a&nirristraticn."
b. representatives elecEed b1, wodcers to ttre
Ccrm8ssariat of Labour had to be ccrrfir:red by
authorities at tr-l$rer lerrels before being recoqnised
as representatives.

14. Ccnerning ttre elective prjrrctple 1n the SouieLs,it qryear:s to ne that fonrally, altlre l<lrest levelit had not beer abolis@
wtridr letre ccnerrred (1917-21). But in substance
tlerre can be no doubt. that tlre efeceiElE@
had by I92l lcrg been dead. Firstly boththe XrcnsbaOt
prcgrarre and stri*ersr proclaraticrrs raised
ocrttsq)orareo:.s1y in petrograd called for ttre re-juvenaticn of freely elected Soviets wj-ttr free
carpa.iqring ard by secret balloE. Ttris crmfisrs ttrat
tlte electicns at the lorest leveI were nranipuJ_ated
and polied by ttrc BolstrevjJcs, a point cn ti"riOr
rore befor. (note 1>lease ttrat Irm not assuuni.ng ttrat
Krcnstdt and ttE Petroqrad strike wae proleiarian
by usilg tte Krqstadt progranre ard the-petrograd
proclanaticns as evi&ne. Ttds poirrt is inportant.
For i-f rre are to use, as I do, tlre srrypresslcrr of
ttese rtodcers rrcvertEnts as shcring *nL tte procss
of degenerati-crr prior to ttrese events had been
ocrryleted and thaE. tte sta@ ncnr faced. the workjlg
class as a newly born bourgeoisie and bourgeois
state, rre cannqt at tle sare ti-E start tpr assr-uningttrese@hnatu:se ((not -
all nodcers agLiqts are rreroluticnarl, or even
pesess rerrcluticnary potential. It &ryends qr theirItarrEetr. eg. strikilg gc,\re:rtrrent enplfu,ees afterthe seizu:re of pcrer lyere qlnten:evofulicclary. ) )I€ nnr.st flrst prove tte degeneratlcn prior to ttrese
events. Only tlen can r,.Je seir on ttre basis of that
Prgo!, that thqg are ctass @
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ariat bei:rg slq4>ressed $ a nanly bom burgeoisstate. Itrat Irm using here tnr:s are crr{ fa6tsrevea'led by these ftf\rerrEnts, tlretr clEss natulehas noth-i-ng to do w-ith us lpt and de; not affect,otrr present argursfi.)

Tte.naturie-of ttre Bolstlevi-ks, rurripnrJ.aUicn andpoiiclng of sortet elecrions J-ttr fut Lerrcl isrclI docurrented" Cmdidates not farrcured serearygstd an{ upriscrred" Harras$ent. arui,/or
outlao.ring of otler partles (sjle Norenblr 19lg,tle l&nsherrjls had ren<raaoed qverthrcfi,ing t]re nerregine); voters being intimi_dated to vote as tleR(P wishd, (t.i-ats uri.ry ttre lkcnstadters and petrogrrad
strjkers dernandd ti-re secret ballot) , h,tlileccncernirg the rrorkllg of the sorrieti, a&nissj_cnto.seylgrs was by ca_rd cn1y, which, as a rrrle,cnly Bolshevik detegates 

"a,fa 
p."c,rr. As to the

IF-|{te_. l.1tirc glincinte was definitety repraedDy tle setecticn (ie. aprpointrrent) prllclFb-. fn
ry+.1921, Sovn passed a decree thi qeneral aimof wtr-idr was "to maintain the link L6^.o, Srri"tfurstituticns and the broad masses 

"i *r" rnodcers,,
(I€rU"n T +" last years was, I beliel,e, hcnestlyqresed about tlle grcnrti of bureaucraclr). qre -specific aim was to draft (!) fsrale rrcrkers jnto
tite souiet ECs ttrrcugtr...U* re: *ris-clearlyindicates that ttre pCs v.ere filLed by-p"r-yappointees (thcnrgtr I caffroE crrrfj_::n it-,i" tiri.
g5acUicg started, tlrere can be little doubt tlntit.was lcng before 1921). vft1en Ure w;;"* Qryciticnraised at tle Tenttr parer ccngil.ess Ure issue of"tte cleavage betr^E; tti -trl"Jtv; ti* scnrietatrparatus as a whole and tLE broad-working masses,,,Trcrtsky anstered: "Itey (tte lilorko:s qp*iti*l

have rade a fetish of denosatic prj:rciples" Ttreyhave plaed tle workers ri$rt to Lf."U ,pr=""rrtatiries
1!or5_the 

parEy...tle dicE;torstrj_p does not Uaseitself- at every given nr:nent cn the forrnal principleof r,rodcers' denpcraqf..." ( tie ofa O*C would beiue1l adyised_to pcnder orrer tlrese words). ttorgh *Vreseardr is far frcrn thorougtr, I think the aboveis encr.rgh to slro.r hclv tlre eieceirre fr.inciple wasextinguj-shed jn the souiets. efso, wiG tlre raell_
doctnented sr4ryressicrr of tlre pq'ia-otfrer stateorgans sudr as tle led Ar:r!, and the Tus, as lellas in tte rcp itself, j.t wctrld inded betrlttrinkable that a par.aIle1 sr4ryressicn, as brieflysl€tdted ctrt above, did ncrE, d-ir G-U* so\riets.
15. In vierar of tJre exLinguistrlng of the pe in thesorriets, 1€ rust be careful r.,ten e:<anfning thesEnrggle beLr,en, for o<apLe, tte prorrjniial ECsand Sovn in ttE later stagls of degilraLicn andaft€r. For sudr strugELes re.= nrrr6 struggfes
betr.reen different secticns of ttre e,rerent statebo:rgeoisie, instead of a defene ;;L aegeore._ating tendencles. (just as tte ootcer--cgpeitlgr,
the. nsrbers gI t tti.i.l sutrpressed U*-pA in t}le TUs

-rH., Trr:"t]o"ly as riorsrqr did in ih. *u *,yId,ru.ch arrGe di:tectly- in respcnse to Trotslqrfs '
nrilitarisaticrr of libcnrr p.cfi"I-hiri&,*rfa
serrerely reduc tfre inportarla or tne-ira,* (triricrs,i:. I?ut prc6nrly uryferitooa * . p*.r-stnrgglewithin the energent_state b.r"g*Gial trror}i itwas tlre last najor facticn witlijr *r"'ng to raiseqE qlEsitlcEl of qori<ers denrreaclz for ttre rod<ers
Td_yt ltelv parry eirr3c-.y, 'tr,"-"oL 

"c,re,r.-or al.I subseqrEnt cEpGlticns

The Relationshi Between the Communist part The
State and the Class: Theo and Practice of the

1. the CP or generally , nrru:nist gro4s do not holdpqner, noE even througi-r "}re soviets. Ccnrmarists harrette duty to seek &legaticn to the soviets and ttreir
executives, and f cannot see the revoluticn, bothbefore and after ttre seizr.rre of pcx,er, proceedilg
urless cqnn:nists harre majority ir,pore- jrr the
sorriets. But sc riets a:re rnj-tary cliss organs, ttrepcher of delegatior and recall Uetcng to ttrsn aryl
tlern alcne. Ifcrt. to tlre qsn-rrist groL4rs rq:esentedin tlrcm.

2. Not so for the Botsteyil<s. Not so irr 1917.
Having cbtained a najorier j_n the soviets the
Bolshe!.iJ<s fornEd a gorrernjlg party in the bourgeoispar{arentaqr ssrse. party nerrlbrs r^E!e 4point&,bv ,tlte parEv, to state posi_ticrrs, rtrile sta@
rrEmbers v,Jele sackd and replaed ty tle parLv aswell. Ite RCprs srarutes adcpted Eth-e-Elfrth party

congness presej.bed the penalty of rsncrral frcrn

"tu!" lerd parEy) r,vod< for party nEnbers breactring
parLy diqsipline. Exanples are too nr.urErqls to
requirc enr-ueraticrr.

3. Thr:s a. the R.C.p becane a goverdng party. andb. tle PQ being extinguished in $re stale; -(Ttrese

t1,rc proesses often hapen sjnnrltanecr:sty irt ore
strcke: the RCP directly (instead of tfrror$"r Sorml
appointing state nsrbers, tlercbl, at t}re sane tine
destroyhg ttE PQl). Add tlrem togetler and ve a:-irrc
at ttte for=rula: ltre RCprs dictato:cship over the
prolatariat = the dictatorship of tlre proletariat.

* * * * ** * rk* * * * * rr * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ******

October Revolution.



Regular readers of the Bulletin will be a,rare
tlrat the CBGrs origins lIe-G tlrc splits rddch
took plae witldn tte Intematicnal Ccnmurrist
Ctrrrent irr 1981. Itre early issues of tle llulletj_nrlealt at length r.r"ith otrr vior that sryaratG--
frcrn the Itr was essential, not bcaule o:: any
disagreenents hE had with the class lines
csrtained h their platfor$, but becarrse le
c@sidered tteir political pracEle, httr witllin
Ihe..SroW, and in their r"ekEds and app::oachto ttte extemal world, to be r.nracceptable. In other
wordsr our dif,fersres wittr tte Ie lj-e w:.tlr_intle furdarental questicn of revolutiornry
organisaticrr. Ttle issue for us is not sin5,Iy
cre of the polltical clarity cqrtained r+ititil a
Platforn, but of hqr to transforrn that clarity
into a figtrting rteallon witllin the stnrggles oitle class and irrto a basis for ttre parLv of tl:e
future. hb have argued frcrn ttre @jlniig, that
an Orlanisaticn isn't, and canrt be, defined
sinply by its Platfo:cn but blr ttre political
practie rrrittrin vrtridr that platfo::n is located.
CerEainly there's ncthing novel in that
cortenticn: it was ptecisely or tte qr-estion of
organisaticrr ttrat tte Bobhevik fracLiqr itself
first ererged

Hc*"everr the qr:esticr of tire validity of clrrsplit Hith the ICC has been raised again itr
correq)cndene with trrc cqnrades in Belfasr:.
(The qnrades have also been discussing wi ch
tlre IC and ttre G,m. See issr.e 22 of hbrkers
Voice.) In a letter written to trs scneGE6s

'lo

ago, thqr, v,rrite ttrat they had rr.i-qqussed 1d.*r
a CIrIC nernber the Cltl)rs vierr ,'thaL you are a
'pseuCo-gropt., Itre letter qrtinies:

"Heu (the CIO renber) 're>qlessed tlre rrierlthat after ttrree years of a separateexistence, you sti[, to al1 irrterris unf
P.ury*"., occupied ttre political terraiq ofEr€! Ie (that is you are within ttreir pt-atfo:rn)
and so, with an p:** of any reil idmanlC, - '
dj-dnrt nerit legitinraqg a-s a foJ-iUcafterdenq/. ue suggestedl Uiar iil; maintainthat ttre @G is effectively Littie nrc.. th_ia -rneel€', it ramld Ue Ultter to re_alproactru !*eygltic, but lrealr ICtr and argu:-forretorn' (Iike l€Jrncttr? See [^]orld Revoluticn
7?) ,:_- tr.at is, a onraae-frro-EpEffi
l* *: at -tle sane rjrre as the 'qnraOeJ ofq.s w ano subsequently at+e{rpEed,
rmsuccesst.ulry, t6-re1oin, - iliatfr6r therr
lvreaken revoluticnarT fores by retainiJlg your
independene.

"Ccrmades, although we ful1y recognise rtre
inportatt ccntributiqr ttrat you hive na,b tothe organisatian qr:estiqr, with a1I the bestwill in the world, it is hard not to
sllrtpathise v,:itJr tle Clrl)rs rrie$/."

In our reply ve attsrpted first of a-11 to
derrcnstrate that rae danrt cqrsider, and ne,i-er have
ocxrsidered, ourselves to tre a ',neo-ICC,,.

A rrNeo-ICC'r.

@IseuthatyouseemtoaccepttheCWolscontentionthat
we o'ccupy the same politieal temain as the ICC. [{e donlt think so,
the ICC dontt think so and neither does anyone else in the milieu.
Itrs true that we share the fundamental class lines contained in the
rCClsP1atform.aSyouyoursganisationisnlt
slmply d.efined. by these positions. If it was, we would already
all be ln the same organisation. An organisation is defined by the
poLitical positions it defends AND the political practice vrithin hrhich
those positions are contained and implemented. The "important
contribution'r you say ve have made on the organisation question is
the conplete rejection of the ICCts practice and
and the adoption
opposed to that
it. It means ihe
and a different
the rejection of

of a practice and a programme ol
of the ICC and certainly coulCnrt

method of orgariisation
action vrhlch is
Effit"ined within

rejection of the fCCts eonception of centralisation
role and activity for the central organs., it means
the suppression of lnternal d.ebate and. the insistence

that lnternal dlfferences are, as a gatter o-f cgurser given public
erpression. ft meens a speclfic rejection of many of the conjunctural
and secondary positlons which the ICC insist a-re part of their
id.entity - the Transltion State, economics, the Left in Opposition3 etc"
l.{ore lmportantly, it involves, as,*e have said, a completely differetrt
approach to the r,rhole question of when and how to take.up positions
and how much weight to give a position once ad.opted. It means a
completely different approach to the question of regroupment and
therefore a completely different practical relationship with other
revolutionaries" fn addition, uetre still discussing to what extent
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our contributions on the orgaolsation question effeets our understandingof class consciousness and. the rore of the party. rn other words, theapproachr the attitude, the conceptlons, the practice and. the actionsare arr different. rf for slr..ple, goe were to come to accept ourvlews on organlsatiou, you wouid noi, ana-"o"ia-noir-i"*iIIIpt"ointo the Icc. They would eonsider yoe quite comectry, to be outsidetheir "polltical terraia,. The eoaiantfor,tbat we shoure ""-"ot";-;;.rcc and fisht for these posltloa" tT, sloply; ta""*"ti*.irr-a oot!_starter. (rn practl.ee a1so, of, eourse, rits-a._rlg*;iffior Eg"Even if we rer6. t9 abaldoE ar.t_ o.r d,iwq1 the i*i *o"ri-"tiii il{have us baek. wrrat roffihe gHo rEeormerdlt ". di-i*-[irr*-Cli* _abandon cilltant llfe?)
We can add here to r:nderline the poilt. that even
if by scne miracle tlre IC ccn:fd Urilg Ure-nselves
to integrate ccrnrades w-ith or:r pcitica.rs, tteirpractice is sudr tiat vre ralor:ld be forerrer
sil.enoed. ltre "inq:ortarrt qttrituticrs', t-|rat t.l.e
ccrnrades thenselves say we have made would have
been deni-ed to them and to al-l the rest of tlremilieu. Hoar can ttrj_s be ccnsidered a',strengthenilgof revolut1orarlr foroes,,?

1" tt* reS! 9f tlre letter,le og>lain at greater
lengttr, tte fundarentaf ai-Eferen-ces segariting
or:r praetie frcrn that of ttre ICC and beg.in by
expl.aining that tte organ-isaticnal weaknesses of
the ICC (and of rmrc.l. of Ure rest of ttre nrllieu)
are inextricably tied up with a fai,luE tocort€ctly assess Ure historical specificily oftlle cr:rrent period. r -,'i:r .

The crippling
r'reight of monolithism and the insanery destructive'behaviour of
sectarianism, r,,hich inflicts *"he entire revoluticnarll nilieu, is a
1lt'l'iuct, o1" :r nr-tneric'r.1 insignificance::nC -n iscI"i"ui,on fr.on fi"re classllhichisiri.*"c@inf,.j]"e-,r.evolrt,iona.r;roe-l'i.od',-:acln|tcftilerevo1tt.Liona.i-;.,,.r:ove:rentcf
the la.st rerrol:-r.tionary vave until ..re undei.s i--l.ncl_ hoi.i f ,,ip,13,nentai1y i1 if f-
erenl our siturtion is.'.'he revorur,ionary fr::ctioris of pre-rlr/ l.rere
nurnbererl in hundreds of t,housands, embe,--l.ded. wilirir.L riliions of
nrcletarian supporters. l-hey',iere a living oart of tne actj.ons.tnd-
exneriences of the class and operaied not simply as separate or3an-
isations but as rarts of a vider n:rovernent. Their menber.s, tneir
pressr their rolitics were entirely familiar to the iicrking cIass.
'-iertainly, +.he tenclencies tovlards a sec*rarian ar-,,l r,ic-noij. lri.c practice
"rere alrvays p,'sent, but they were balanced by an unceasing inter-
course viith oi.'er revolutionaries and with the class as a,*hole. le
donlt think anyone of the revolutionary movement today has faced up to

.how qualitatively dlfferent our situation is. ftrs simple derangem.rnt
to pretend that '.rerre latter-day Bolsheviks or a modern Krt.P) or
whatever. l,'[any organisations never have more than a dozen members,
only the ICC has managed some sort of international presence and, of
courser werre so remote from the c1ass, the vast najority of irorkers
have no id.ea cf our existence or our politics, In this situa'uion, the
pre s sures towards a sect-like behaviour are overvrhelming.

'ihat the CBG is arguing is that',ve must try and understand the
political consetruences of thls and fight fcr a method" of organising
our reyolutionary vrork which minimises it. First of all, '.re dontt
think we can, through our own efforts, overcome our isolation from
the class.As revolutionaries, of course, we iriust intervene within the
class to the limits of our abilities - and nerre open to argunent about
the best way of doing that - but a transformation in our relationship
to the class is out of our hands. :le must play our role r.,iithin the
historical .crocess which implants revolutlonaries in the heart of
the class and. at the head. of the revolution to the besl of cur abilltyn
but there are no .fevices, like imaginary factory groups etc, l+hich
can short-cut this .Drocess, The failure to und.ersiand this leads
d.irectly to political opportunlsm aad to voiunta:'ism in both of its
.guises - on the one hand. into localism ancl councilismr arld on the
other, into the megalomania of substitutionism.

It seems clear to us, that the most dlrect an<l lmmediate effect of



2I.our isolati,on fron the class is that there is no safeguard. fron an
iil+llll+nlss in the wav trrat organisations take up posirions. ourposrtrons are no longer tested. iimedl.ateiy-i" the heat of the classstruggle or subjected to the-harsh. serutiny of the class it,self" r,Iahave no feedbael. 

3"d. y rnf"t' from trre cials.-r"i-ri"-;;-;;;, we,reeond'emned to a situatlon ,i"." the proce="-oi poritleal elarifieationcomes verv crose to.belng srmply ""'u=;;;i""-ii"i"i;ii;";;.i";;;i;ili""on the outdlde world and the lri=" r activiiies. tf h,e compare thatto the Bolshevikst e*p""i"r,ce we can see what a qualitatire differencethere is' I'Ihen they tiok up a position it,asnrt simply the resurtof an internal :rocess, of revolutionary cogitation - the fact thatii:ey ,;ere a living, a.y to ,,ey, cart cf the class, open Lo all the'lres';r-lres from the crass feed-ing d.irectly into Lire carty, rneant +_iratt:re r)rocess or clariiicaticn ',vas a ::art, :n,J an ex)ression of crass;-ction"'lu1-de-sacsr errors and inadel'ou"i"J ur"." subject to immed.iateerposure' The most powerfur and. di.rect i"iio"n". in the party's'rreflectionsrr was the class and. its =tr,rggi"=.
AIl of _tl.is has, of c@lrse, been freqrrently
goverea in past issues of tlre Builetjn (sea
Nc. 3r4 ard 6 in particular) and rre repdat here
t*hat we said ttpn -- that lre Erre prepajtd to
li=!o, to argLrrEnts that rairat ire cilsider to be
flnrCanental differenes are ej.ttrer mistaken ortrivial ad tlrerefore not. worth setrErate existenoe.
So far, not cne of cnrr critics has attefiE,ted to
rtEunt a aitique of our peitior cr orgar,isatianto dsn:rrstrate cne or the other. In for:r years,tle ICC has not nrnred fron the assertiqxt that tJresplits rere sinply tte product of borryer>is
agent-provacateurs, criminals and cq.rrcilfists,
flf that, $ergfor_e, ttrere is nothing to discussDut llpra]. turpiturt-.

Ttre GrlJ and "pseudo-Grourgs."

Hc&ever, vitren qE turn to cur other najor critics
cn otganisaticn, tte CIaD, political argnurent, even
9f !-lq lers &sperately Uanknryt t<ina, is iett
behind for a plunge dcrnr 

-a 
aanU:_L Hole wjth Alieinto a poli_Lical rrysr&rrand. Itre legitinr,ce

startlng lnint of ttre Belfast ocnraAes w:rs thatar e<aminaticn of CBG pciticrs rnlght le,:rd tottte qrclr:sicn that ve falled to o&rggpolitical terrairr independent of tfre iir.
(a ocntenticrr rae ho1re rrerve di-sproved above.)
Ttrat seems to us a valid approa-ch, being a matter
of _enpirically establishint tle political
differenes rre say exist and nnkLg a po-.t-iticalju@arerrt as to tlrej_r rteight.

Ho'rever, tle GDts starting 5:oilt is t}re curplete
reverse of this. For ttrem, $e,re not a ',reali'grcnp but a "pseudegrcrlp,, and therefore v*rat we
have said an revoluticnary practie ard crrgtEut-isati-cn des not have to be aeatt with s i.ts orn:rIrErits to as@rtairr uirether or not it cq"sti-tutes
"legitimate, ildependent terrain,,. And hrw do theyI<nq, that \^,e are a ,';)seud.o" ard not a ,,rtral',
9rorp? Sinple - becar:se we dcnrt @crpy
independent terrainl

'Iegitinrate, indetrnrrdent teraiJr"! In fa<:t, the
GdC Ao furtlrer than this. Itrey srtend that we can
never.do so because aI1 sudr terrail is already
occLpied b1z "real" groq)s. A11 other politicai
elgrents are "Ltrrreal". [*tat ccrrstitutes .r "reEl',gro.p and hcrr can ttrqf be recogm.ised? t.krfortunately
o-fV, S-A{O Erqg thg ans-v.Er to ttris and ttrqp are
not telling. At least no! in print.
lrle af,re left with a hypottresis, an asse.rtion, v*rictr
is based rycn polit.ical prernises wtrictr have not

fet ffined, oplained or defended. Ftcm fae toface di.scrrssiqrs ine have had witn CVp nenbers,tlEir startjng trrcint seens t" b" 
-thJ 

cnJ.7 aLimited ntl.rber: of positions qr class cc.ricioustresS,qld ttre role of ttre party ar. po==l-b1e. ^E:; far
as \^E c6u1 tell, for ttrern the nunber j_s tJr:re,
ocnsistjng of ttre positicn of the flati4l taft.,the cernan r.eft an! tr,"t 

"t-L.iiiilyanarc*ro_slmdicalisn. Tlris
ccnpletery*",-*,i}"**",#;6,,ff L% jliirr**practie, and tlrerefore qtly or" ".g*rirt;tior, canbe derirred frcrn eactr,-peiti&r. roi-G*, tto"organisatiors - the "real" "a* 

l-"a" alrr:@r inexistene . ie. the CfOTBattagii. il*a.riuta,the I@ ard tlre "Uft-;"ri;,, mi_lieu.(Hoaever, it has to be saia fr"r Gut ,"o*t\^titjrlgs of tie CI,IO, trErtj_c"furiy in VW Z I intheir jnrroducrion to ttre ""rr=6;d*E:jf t"

=If."t 
cunrades, seem to sr:gg=L tlrJ tf,=y ur"tQljlg with ttre idea ttrat ti*r= is qriy o,iepossibLe valid positiqr on the eirey _-U.rui,

c['rn cre - and ttrat even the ICC/Gedran f.eftpeiticr is irt fact an untenab.le cne and :]ratthe I€ rm:s! gygnfrr:ily nrcve :rrto fre1an: otccnncillign or into tfre cnfy ,,reaf;poie_-tf,i
G0TBattaqlia Cqrm.inista. ) ftris-troa9I_n-r. -
ttren, of streer idiocy and vulgar I,!";;, ls, as
Igr *.l^. can tell, tr," U*i"-fo.G;axl,ctsserti6r that ttE are a ,'peudegrcup', 

an:ltherefore to be F$Iicaffy igrror&. --
thfortlnately, a subsequent. letter frsn urecqnrades irr Bel_fast has revealed that the1, haveblindly rusted inro the cr^o;"Eritili vr,rsion
:f,t!e. tesy-turuj/ world of q";h^-phyri,=arrt lsin66l ttrem in Lhe bizarft **d- i".political quarks, anti-ratter u"a pi&Jirity
hra\nes. In aletter sent to us in apiif this y6ar,thq; ask:

rrltrat inde;:endent-ground, not oocr4ied tyanother terdencry does ttre CeC occlpvi ,*r"tis ttre world-historic reascn tor-ifi'ertstene?
.... What are your treal political issu,ls,?wr€re j-s your 'real publicaticnr? In a:or:nd
" y:uf ycu-have produced two isstres. m.rctr ofeach lpseudo debatesr with anarc*roid g,"orp
:..I: !{+ 'reat potftj_csr? rt ereaiity isr,tcur definiticn of it. ... Conrades, .itt".you are a neo ICC, and have no legitimaql,or you are headed tc*rards, over a lcng period,Ii-be-rtariani.sm. .. . tdtaterrer aifi"i*rcr.r" ttr.
$p&tt!gll" have wittr the rCC are rarctrtterenGs over real issties.
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Reqular rear'Iors of t}re Bul1et.il can judge this
assessrEnt of the Bulletin and or:r qiork for
ttemselres. -Grtainly given the tiny size ot'the CBG $re harie not-been abl.e to pi,lfisn u"
firequently as ue would wish, hrt eid: issue hasqrcntained systenratic co\rerage and analysis of tlreclass stnrggle, tte internaUlcnal situitin,
ccntributisrs to revoluticnary ttreoql and
co\,erage of polerLical dphate witlril t!.re revoluticn_
arlz nrilieq. In ryrditiqr lue have prcdu&d ;egular.
leaflets for iltenenticn and carried out
cntinuqrs and wide-ranglng correspordene anddiscr:ssicn witir otter pofiticaf oi.ganisat ions
arul elenents (cnly a fractiqr of wfri_cn nEl.Ears
in the edbtjl). Llnfortwntely, tlre Belfast

*. *. *. *. *. :k. *. *. *. *. *. *. *.rr. *. *.*. *. *. *.*

ccrnrades have follcrred the exarE)l-e of tie.r nelr
T:sters. faithfully and har,e retLea tol>grtainto us $hat it is that is ,,rxlreal,' ulort tt,i,aclj,vity, Not a glinqer of erplan"U-o, 

"f tni.
,ryLitical norefty nas apear&.-rtre-Geory anahistorical preedent qtri& fies efr:-r.a it remainsa rystery. Llrrtil ttr-is is fortLrccnrjnq, it is
lTryssib1e ro accept ttre vaofe-niza#etiti_*
?. m?t is politically "real{ and "unrreaL , as
}tytling oEtrer than an irrespanstf" *a sectariancbvj-ce to avoid qren and hcr.,".t;Uti..r eU.t".

€orffi?cr€fl(
. *. *. *. *. *. *. *.:t. *. *. *. *. *. *. *. *. *.

@oteot'g dna, yy1ll.'. 
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IGC 3 Salemrs ['ot
Reade::s of the press of the Internaticrral
Ccnmr:nist Curent, in particular of issues 41
and 42 of their fnternatlonal Revisr wlll lE
mrare that the r@cked by
internal turnrcil. ltre respcnse of nuch of the
revoluticnary rnilieu to tJre esoterj-c and
theological tcne vrith vfiidr tlre debates are bejrrq
,:cr-rducted, will be a shrug of the shoulders and
a "So, vrhat-s nev'i?" Hokever we tlrink that resporse,
v&ile urrlerstarrlable, is serio.rsly mistaken.
hspite the opaque ard repellent nature of tlre
ICCrs jnternal 1ife, the current euxrts, like
the splits v*rictr took place in 1981, thror into
sharp relief tJ.e fimdanerrtal guesticns of
organisation wtridr ccrrfr.cnt revoluticrraries.

ltre artir:Ie in IR 42 "Cerrtrist SliclinEs Tqnrds
Colnci-l-isn" densrEEates vrith ctritling clariff
the valldity of everlz aspect of the critioue of
the fffts ccrrcepticrs ard practie, vihidr we
have derre1c6rd at lengrth irr ttre pages of the
Bulletin since the origilal splits in 1981.
EspG-lfie clains of ttre ICC at tJ:rat tirre, that
the loss of over 4O neribers arul lnlf their Britistr
secticn had left them lnneasurably strcqer, four
lears on vE can see tJrat, cn ttre curtrary, tlrey
are faeil w"ith a carbcn-ffi/ rerun of ttlose
traunatic events. At ttte heart of this, lies a
point blank-, alnr:st hysterical refusal to
recognise or csrfrca'rt the nightrrarish
rornolithisn rrttricilt dcndnates all aspects of tlreir
@;-s a eonseqlLeine, crEn and hcrest
debate - ttre rrery flesh arut bcnes of ttre proess
of political clariflcat:cn so rrital to
revolutionarlz life - ls seen as a nortal th:eat
to the I€rs existene lnevltable and healtlry,
internal golllical di',zergenes - the r:oll-tie;.I
heterogeneity lifddr is inseparable frcrn tlre
process of clarificaticn - ls seen cnly as
41gqeq!, and sDrse, as tle "trvetralicn of
@is ldeology". In respqlse to this, tle
I€ has develc4rd authoritarian and sr.rbstituticrrist
central organs $rlidl ftrrctj-sr as ideoloqical
pollenen, crushJ-ng qlen d&ate in favotrr of the
inposition cn ttre rerberstrip of a never€ndlng
flcry of rlgid and arbitrary lrcsitians - the
Ccnrrse of Historl, the Left in Q4:eiticn, tle
l"ladriavellianisrn of tle Bcurgieotsie etc.

ft j-s the latest of tlese "vital' peiliots -
tfie Subterranean Maturatlon of Csrscicusness -
$,htdr is tlre cstslsible reascr for the current
flare-up. The debate vrhich qave rise to this
forrn-rlation was on ttre vital need to assess the
tle perspectives for the develoqrent of t}te class
stnrggle. As far as lre cEul tell frcm the l-lttle
of tne debate tihich has 4geared in prblic, madt
iJrpcrEant grrarrd was correrd wlth rraluable
cmtributlcns frcm both sides. As always, of
ccurcse, in ICC debates, it was charasterised cn
hoth sides by nnrdr 'kidcing of o6nn dor^s" (to
use a $rase nnrdr-loved bV the ICC) - ie defendiag
at great length ard wlth an air of triur _rrh, a
positicn already held t4z yo.lr oppcnent - and
dsucltticn of stralr nen - le derolishilg, aqain
w:lth an air of triurph, a positlcn t,*tidr yor:r
olpcnent daes noL hold. As to the actual csrtsrt
of tlre debate ve wcrnrt ccrfirEnt in detail here
(althor$r some of tfie qrcrmd is crcvered in ttre
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article crr Class Ccrsciousness ln this lssr:e
ad r,ie w:i1l return npre di:ectly to ttre grestlcr
tn firture issues) ex@pt to point cut the steer
curplexity of the subject and the difficulty
facfug revolutj-onaries ln a:riving at a
theoretical tuderstardilg of the dynanlc
underlyino t}re ebb and flcru of ttre class strugqle.
This des not meel that revolutlcrrarles are
helpless or strould rernain silent on the issue.
er ttre csltraqr, all aspects of revolutlonaryr
actiwity, both practical ad theoretlcal, rust
be buttressed and tested by a corstant stuty and
analysis of tle classrs life. It is orecisely via
this prrccess that an orgarrisaticnrs ori"entat.lcns
and activity urrlergoes the inrLurerable dranges
ard adjustnen'ts ttrat nakes it a livlng foroe
within t}te class strugEle. Hcuever, lt- ls
necessary to tnderscarrl that a l-arcre orooortlcrr
of the raacri< that ges into sudt ccnjtnctural
anallnses mrst recessarily be tentatlrie and
prurisianal ard tlat, by tleir veq/ nature, manfr
sudr analyses are incryabJ"e of valldatlcn,
hcr,ever foroeful the arqrnrEnts irr suFort - eq
tlre ICCrs urtentiqr Urat a ocntrolling grroup
of tlle world botrrgeoisie qpclcr.rsly conspire
to plaoe the Left parties in qpcitian, or
ttrat ttre ne:ct revolution can G{LY enerp tn
tle c4>italist heartlards. Even l*rcn tlre point ls
readred that. the dsnards of acticn ard hter-
ventiqr fone orgarrisational cfirnltfiEnt to
any particular analysis, the debate itself rn:st
be kept open arxi a1lve and not frczen in
nrcnolith:Lc and sectarian dogrna. Orly ln tlr-ls way
can 6u1 organi-sation prowtde itseLf with tlp
ability to adjust to dranged circunstanes or
to oope vfien any particular analysls ls foud
inadeqLrate or pLain vrryrg.

Hovever, what do te find l'fuen r,+e turn to ttre ICC?
Despite the streer difficglty, urplexihr and
uncertalnty of the sulcject, ttre debate was
crippled very early cn by ttrc inpositlcn of a
curpletely false polarity, by the insLstenoe
that ttre essence of tlte dlscussion was aceptane
or rejeticr of tJle forrulatlcn - Stbtetranean
tthturatlcrr of Ccnsclcn:sness - ard that tttis
form.rlaticrr was a deflnirrg posltim of the ICE.
Girren tlre qrsider&le dlve:slty of cpinion
withil ttre fOC, it migtt uell be asked hcw
an on@nlsaticnal reition, ncrt just a najorlty
@rged so quickly ard
so rigd.dly. Sturple. It v'Jas ttrc pitS-cn of the
entral" organs. As in everT orttrer discr:ssicn
$dthin the ICC, ttre discusslcn irrnedj-ately
becare a aratter of tlrern v. usi, of others v.
tte ICC - ie in reality, of tlre cerrtral organsi
v. their critics. As always fui tfrc ICE,
vhatever cpinion is held by tlre oentraL orgarur
at ttte of a d&ate is ccnsldered to be
U€ "rcc vi-e\,r", arri those of a orfferfra vrg,
fird ttrat instead of contributing to a debate
$rittti-n tl'reir onganisaticn tley are il facb
rsrsldsed to be atlgg$ing it. fl:cm the splits
of L981 orbrards, 6Ts a6eroach has been takqr
to its extr€rrE ccrrch:sion - ttrat dlvengent wiacs
are nct crly alien to the fOC, b:t alien to
i4arxism and the p'roletari-at.

thus, r,ue can read in IR 42 that ttrose wtro
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reject tlre curception of the Sr.lbterranean
I'laturaticn of Ccnsciousness ale in fact guiluy*
of Couocllism: fhe lcrEic, or rather laek of ltt
tnttidt prodrrces this indictrent l-s truly breattt-.
taklng. Iet us rsrdrrl oLrrsel"ves hene ttrat
Cor.rrcllisn ls not just an srqty insult but is a
specific, r,ell-deftned po1:itlcal r:cneptj"crr
$*Lidr starEs by an absolute rejecticrr of t}e need
for the Party, or ir&d for any political
organtsaticrr of ttre class other tian unitary
organsi, and cqrtinue.s frcrn tlere w"lth arr
apprcpriate pro{frarrrre rrit}r specific tltres of acLlcn
arrd irrtenrenttcrr tn tlre class. tlo attaqrt is
nrade to densstrate that the &isserrters defsd
any singLe elsrent of this. In fact, lt is evsr
adcnotled@ that thelz specifically reject ALL
of lt. Atl tllat is adlrdncd is tlrd qrterticrt
ttrat scne elerents of ttrelr argiurents midlt be
srsidered to qrstltrrte a poor defence of t}e
Maa"dst rrlan of the Parl;fr ad tlat Cqarcilists
also wqrld reject tlre Sr:bterrapan l,trurati.crr of
Cosqicusress. As the disserrte::s poht ort:

"....€liEll tt!oL!* sub,telranean rnaturaticrr of
srsclousness is e:-<p licitly rejected tY botlt
!3$ggtie and the CTD, for e<arple ...
because ttds Ls perfectly qsistent rcittr tlrerlenlnistr tleory of tlre Trade ttricrr sscicns-
ness of the r.ui<ing elass .. . en4 by the
theorlsaticns of degenerated cfficiltsn ...
tte Ie decided that tlre rejectlcn of
subterranean [BtlratLqr of ccnsclcusness was
lgso frcto the fruits of sneilisn in cnr
raiks."
(rR 42)

To v,ttldr tle I@ reply with a truly sb.rudng loqic.

"It:s encnrgh to rered t}re abotie elctracts ...
to see ttrat tlp a5proadr behind this .. . is
qulb clearly of a ocqmcilist nature.6!

1!o lrvtrictr tlrry harre the graoe to add:

'of ourse, in orde* :o see this l-trs
neessarl, not to be U]e victim of a cq]nclllst
vlsicn iTorrse1f."

In crEher vprdg: "Gtr arqurernts are orly qrvtJrcirg
to ttl6e nho are cryrwined by orr ar1n.lrents.'

L)rforttnately, tlre nigtrrtflaie di&lrt stotr> therre.
As part of the caryalgn to crush the "@ncC-list"
dissenters, 1et anottrer ICC pcltion was
pno&d frcrn the tcp hat, this one statlng that
"@.nrci1ign, and not Sr-rbstituticrrlsn, ls the
Greater Etgqr of tie Proletariat". Slnoe ttre
"pr@f' of thts inrrclvd not orly tlre ze*rltJlg
of proletarian hLstory but also of scane lcrrq-
held I€ analyses, not surprlsingly, scne
IrElrbers fourd it dllfflcrd.t to acr=pt. H@,s\/e!.,
tlre srtr"aL orgaE rrere readlz for than. Ilrey
adcpted -

n... E resoluticn realllnq the draracterlstlcs
of:
- qpoftinrsrn as a nanifestatlcn of tlte
panetratlcn' of bourqeols t@oloqy irrto
prrletarian orgadsatidE, an(t $tLiefr is
ralnly e4nessed tryr:* a rejectlen or overing r.p of rerrcluticnnarlr
prlnciples ard of tle <.1aneral f:rarsuk of
marrdst, analysis* a lack of fi.rnrress in the defene of those
prlnciples.

- centrisrn as a partlcular form of <,pportuni.snc*rffiGEsed by:* a ;*r&ia abo* intransigent, fi:ank an$
decl-sirrc peitiors ttrat take flielrirplicaticns to tteir qrcluslcns* ttre systenratlc adoptlcrr of ndir:m positlcrr.s
hetleen antagonistic ones* a taste for csrclliaticn between Uxse
positions
* the seardr for a rc1e of aririter bel:*reql
these peiticns* tle seardr for tlre rrnier of the organtsaetclat any pri€, inc}rding tJrat of ocnfusicn,
c.qrcessiqr ql matters of prirrciple, and a
lack of rigour, cctrerreneanal ooneifcrr f-n
analyses.,'

And according to ttre errtral organs, al1 this
applted to the "reservatlqrlsts,. (as tlrey called
those rngrbers utro ouldn't csrpletely amep,t. ttie
terms of tJle cnstlilg of tJre ortginal "ccnurcl}Lsts")
Thry vere ttnrs foard gullty of -

"... csrtrlst attltr&s tcr.nrds cor.rrcllisn ..in ttrat tlqlr:
- pGed as an arbiter be&reen U/@ @lft-Lcting

trreitions;
- care to tle aid of the ocnncilist pelticn
by refusrng to call it bry it-s nams,
- reated srrkescrreens to d:struct ttreclarificatlcn of the d€bate.',

Thus, the ,'reservatiqdsts,' $ere found to be
"otr4>orttnist",,'centrist,, r $@:ncill-st or
deferder:s of orncillgn" ard tJe representatives
9f tlre "peretratior of bourEeois ideology".(rt has to be said in passing herre, thail alrart
frcen everything else, aU thls repiesents a
scardalor:s destnrctiqr of politlcal vocabulary:
terrg like ,'conciLLsrdt l 'rcEpotrtutrrlgn'o 416
'ceritrlsn" have a definite pLUticaf and histon-ical sper.ificity - here, tlreyrrre sinply becarlg
terns to describe tiose vrtro canot acoept every
stnd<e erd dot of the ICrs csrtral onif;urs.) -
Horeruer, tlre qrrial issue at stake here ls
the prcblenr of debate r,-dthin ttre re,rioluLicrrary
nd.lieu ard $rlthin lts organlsations. I-iov,
using tlre above orlterla, can AIiIg debate bepmsible? An elrtrenely cclrplex and dqiuindinq
issue has been reered by the srtr:at orgarls, ils
5n every otlrer I€ debate, to a fornulaticn v*rfct
anl)rrlts to no IIt)r€ ttran a slogan, vrtridr all*ry.: must aocept rncrlticaLly. Fai}:re to do
so is defined as ,,ccnnci1ign" or tlle ,renetrat-
icn of bourgeois ldeology". fn the fCC,clarification desnrt eflErge fron polLi:lcal
clivergenoe but ra*rer produces a result whlcfi
inrrariably involrres ocnplete vfc,bry for cne slde
ard alxolute defeat and subrdsslon for the ottrer.

Ttre nosb. fi.rrdanental rr€apon of revoluticnrarlz
orgarrisati-cr is [plitical cLarity. elithcut ttnt
mrclutianary @issipllne
and orgarrisatiqr are sinply poured dqrr'a draln"Ib bemre an effectirae H_oapon witiin the elass
stnrgEle, an organisaticn rust be fourrled u:qr
a-nelhod of rrcrt vtridr facllitates t}re prod.ss
of cLarlfleati<rr. Clarlty is not &grrra.-ft crtlt
be produced by centrallsea Aecree nor errcn by
ccnnting heads. It can crrly be tne proilucL ot
unceaslng, cpen, fratdrnal_ ard grrbltc debate. llo,ttie debate of acadeud.cs, a rp-re intellectual
ex?T+se whqe everything is consldererl quaffy
valld, nor the entirely self-ccrrt:_faed ae6ate 6f



theoloqians, but rather the debate v&lctr is
fotrded u;:cn, derires frcrn ard is instnnental
irt, acLier. It dernands the intransigent
defefrEE the clarity already historically
produced ard proqrannatically ilor-oorated
AND the ability to Slcortrnrate the political
hetercgeneity vrtridr ccnes fisn being cpct to
the operiene and irtflrrene of the class, frcrn
being a liuing part of the class ard its
struggles.

The task facing rerpluticnaries is to fird a
rethod ard stnrttrre of organi-saticn vftidt can
resolve these tuo alparently ccrrtradictory
qualities. Ttre resolutj-on is to be fornd by
knodlg WHm{ to be iltransigent, of knodng r'ihere
to &aw the lile vrtridr separates revoluticrrarles
frcrn the enemies of the class. and ttre Ule vfuldt
separates crle re\rolutiorarlr orgarrisatior fron
another. we reed intransigene abor,rt tJ:e reallty
of capitalist decadenoe, about the bourgeois
iabntity of trade rnicrriam, pa.rlianerrtarism,
refo::nisn and national lilceratisr stnrggles, ot
tte absolute need for tle Ccmrudst Parq, h
tte revolutlcnary process and cn tlre absolute
rejection of nrcnolithic and sectarian practices
within tte class's revolutiorary mjnorlties.
But irrtransigene cl the Sdcterarean l4aturatlcn
of Corscior:sness; ttre Ieft in Q4nsitict;
factory grolps etci cn urtingerrt assessrents of
rnarEntary aspects of ttre class struggle or
develcgrerrt of ttre crisis; on every nuan@ of
eveqr trreiticn? lEver - thatrs dogrm, not
clarity. we rust be able to distingrish so1ld
bedrock and trpsoil fi:orn tlre nore transient
ch[' and flcrr of the tlde vfiidt depcits
rnaterial ore ti& anly to slrcep lt *ray the next.
In otlrer vrctds, \,Je mJst Isro'l uitren to talce t4> a
positlon ard uhat tlre ecnsequenes alce. On

Lcnjrmctural ad seurdary analyses, peitlcns
are taken tp orly utren fored by ttre dennnd-s of
actj-cn or to help orient tlre organisatlcn arvl
its life. The &ject j'r clarificaticn and
therefore ttre aeuate I Effi, cqur and
public.

Hooever, ncre of ttris can be fcr:nd within tle
fCC. Instead r,re fird crrly a Kafl<aesque,
nldrtxnarish ostruct of nslolithisn, wtrere tlre
public elpresslcrl of internal debate beccftes an
exercise in inpcing dlscipline, w'ith only a 

--

tcicen divergenl vier* p:bli$reil so that ttre "Ic"
can prbllcally daroltsh lt: wtrere Terdencies are
uallo,ed" hrt tlreir legitiJrate activities a:re

denor-nroed as "ecnspiracies" ard "secret nElneu-
veringf": r.fiere pmiticnrs energe in an rnstcpnable
fLood; not as the product of ttre organi-saticn as
a wtroie, buc frcrn the cerrtral organs alone, ard
not in cs.der to Plqrcte clarity, on as tfie basls
for acticn (vf,rat actlcn folkrcs frcrn the
Sulctsranean l"laturatlcn of Consclousress?) BtII
As A MBI{S TO SNIIF C[,]T DISSEM, as a polltlcal
dr.rd<ing-stoo1: vrtrcre dLssent ls seen as not cnly
a tf,reat to ttte orgarlisaticsl but as t1.e lntn:sicn
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of ttre bcurgeoisie and vtrere absolute sr:bmissicrr
to ttre dlctates ard efIirIE of ttte qttral organs
is denanded. @nuile debate has beote lnoesibLe,
destroyeal try relentless witdr.trrsrting. After the
splits of 1981 and after the dlsgraceful ard
false denunciaticn of Grenier a.s a po}le agent,
vle rrrroee iJr Bulletin 2:

"Even withil the organisatior itself, tte
burden of sudr disgustiag bdraviour vrill be
jnnense. Ebr every militant there will
always be tJ:re question:
Hq^r far can I go in this discussion before
I an onderned as an alien force, a rEnace,
a petit botrrgeois?
Hcrur far can f go before I an regarded as
suspicio:s?
Hcr,r far before I am a polie sEg?"

Iroday, the question nu:st be even lIpre pressinq to
tLrc rsrber^s of ttre IOC. Ihe orrade r,vtro is qt the
receiiring end of the current vitr4uative
canpaign ard has besr reveaLed as a r'€ntrist"
is qp JA, v*ro was a fowrd* rcnber of tlre I@,
vdro has always been at the heart of ttre Holy
family wtridr nekes rp its entral organs and
vitro, herself, played a prcrninent role in
houding cut the splitters irr 1981 and the
political assassinaticn of Chenier. No-qre in
the ICC can nchr feel safe or csrfident about
coltrlbutlng eenly to debate.

We nu:st be clear: all ttrj-s is tlre grrcduct of a
SECI, not of a living arrd healtny part of the
class. Tte orrades of the Irc mlst ask thenr.
selves r*rat the future holds and where ttre way
fornnrd lies. The CBG has arqEd since its
fo.urdatior tlat the life of ttre ICC is crlpoled
by tlre vieigtrrt of a profor-rdly nrcnolithLc ard
sectarian wtception of orgahlsaticn. Ttrelr
clajms after the splits of 1981 that the
prcblars 1ay w"ith the splitters ard disapeared
vrith th€rn has nq,r been clearly dercnstrated as
false. Despite this, the central organsi, \.fti]e
clearly recognising a curtinuitlz wittl tle spllts
of 1981, are cne again insisting that the
prrcblen lies w"ith the raeakresses and nnlle of
the dissenters. Hcile\rerr. letrs be clear. Ttrere
can be no way out. of ttre I€rs viclous irpasse,
in uhich e\rcry nerr, peitian, e\reliy tln:f nu;rrcej-s the signral for a ner'r witdr{runt, tntil t}re
whole guestisr of orrganisatlor ard entraljsatlcn
is fi:rdanrentally re-exaftLined. ttre qtrestion for
thce qtrades of tte fC€ s,tro al€ begfurninq to
realise thls, is - can this project be r-uder
taken lrIITt{IN t}re IC€? For us in ttre CBG, the
uei$rt of past evi&noe, pa.rticularlr, of the
traunatic splits of 1981 whictr resulted in
ttre total loss of the majority of the disserrters,
sale overwhelmingly, ttlat the orly wqg to
ccnfrqtt tlp issues clearly without a debllitat-
tnq anl destnrcLive ser:Las of false acsusatlcms
zrnd cul-de-sacs, is CtlTSIm tle f€.

* * * *** * * * * * ** * * ** * * * rr * * ** * * * ** rr* * rr * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * ?k * * *

PLEASE SEND ALL CORRESPONDEI.ICE TO OUR GROUP ADDRESS.

box gs 4gcanndtrcrnalcers ror,E, edimburgh tr.tt"
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efam Appel

Introduction"

In early May this year one of ihc Lz:;t ,-',i :iri-. prcletarian figures rli;:er*i-i,'
involved in the revolutlonary sty1";i!v-7;: e!,":r:.; lircrld 1\lar One died in
Holland at the age of 95.

Born in 1890 in Ger-many,Jan A.i:pei !,;L:.; ,tr i',,.,,-:l',..,.' ii-i llantburg during tit+ G:''e;lt
\^[ar and was active in the SPl] i:lii-':J i!':. '.;=:.r!- i:i{: strikes rvhich paraiiisr:li
Germany in the last yea-rs of tht",'.",:{'t. ti-;'',-i:i::ia-1-ists to reconsirler til*
nature of social democracy anrl j;ic;-.l - ,,. -,,i'.'t:-t:ian ri:.,'ollrtir:rr jnlr ', ie-i.'.
He joined the Spatakusbr-u'rd of 1,r-::,::iilr:':,.i,'i: ;:,ri i,i=bimecht a;:d lras a f,:lr::rler
member Of the KpD. ACtive in the. lr,ir.-l_,jj -, 1.. i:..:,.,-i ,ii::q he rr,as presiclent,:f i:l-i:
Hamburg IGD untii the left r+ing *i 1,h.,:: iii:ii lJiis 

"r.r"rled 
at the ileidl"ebei'g

Congress. In the I{APII ther:eafter.lre ,.iir::.:i.:'..i',€ in all the strugqles o{'that
organisation. Follorving the R,rl:i: ir:sL:,r'r=ci. jon of Aprii 192o in r'.drich l:e
participated he r.Jas sent alcng t.,i lir i:; .:,ir:1 .,'li-r*.il t-c Ri:s.cj-a to riisc-Lts:; t.i:i,i-r
the Executive of tire Cominf-ern arrii i-lrl i.ri,;s ian; Bclsherrilr.s. They liarl fc
hijack the ship they sailecl on, i-'-,C:i:': Lt ::t'Lt-. i',1i:t"lna:rsk io get io
Russia.

Again in 1921 he rvas one of the liil.l'ii I.,irg;:te-< to the Thirrl Ccng;'ess ti'i-he
Conrntmist International and on lrir, , i,r-r-'i. i-',-, il-'nnanl- edited tir* i:,:-e:s ci' '"ire
AAUD Der Klassen\arnph until lir -,:ri5 ..t'',,..:t.::i- i* 1923 for his ri:al'-ii:jnr,
pirac@edorr1-l.in].!2l'..'-il'.pliit-ica1situatio;rfc;,-:cr:r.!i:liiiti;

L- -*-_-

\
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emigrate to Holland and throughout the long period of counterrevolution
he continued political activity rmder a false name in such organisations as
the GIC. He lived rmdercover throughout l{torld l{ar Tlvo and took part in the
attenpts to regroup communist forces after the lvar intil forced to give up
open political activity under threat of deportation. Nevertheless he kept
in touch with the reborn revolutionary fraltions which emergecl in the lite
sixties and seventies up until his death

!n memory of Jan Appel we wish to reca11 hin as an iurportant member of the
German Left, the IGPD as they struggled to come to terms with the oeriod of;
decadence and the tasks of conumrnists and print be1ow, for the first tinp in
English, one of his interventions at the Third Congress of the Comintern.

[{ere, under the pseudonym Hempel, he stoutly defended the principles and
tactics of the Left against a comintern moving inexorably to the- right and
a Bolshevik party rapidly turning into a new bourgeoisie. As the XRpn
declaration at the end of the Congress put it:

"l{e do not for a moment forget the difficulties into which
Russian Soviet power has fa11en owing to the postponement
of world revolution. But we also see the danger that out
of these difficulties there may arise an apparent or real
contradiction bwteen the interests of the revolutionary
world proletariat and the momentar_v interests of Soviet
Russia.tt

The following intervention fol1or,'red on the report by Radek on the tactics of
the Comintern and, comi.ng after the abortive March Action in Gernrany gives,
given the limitations of the time available to him, the persistent
heckling he had to face and the limitations of the stenographic report, a
concise statement of conrrurnist principles and positicn"rs in response to the
degeneration of the Conrnunist International. It bears careful scn.tiny today
when a new gene?ation of conurunists rn-rst take up the torch handed over by
such as Jan App 11 and carry corrum.rnist politics into the proletarian revolutj.on
that capitalrs trtal crisis has once again placed on the agenda of history.

+ +.$ +++ +++ *r+ +++ +*++++ s +++++ +++ ++ + ++

Bhort presentation - because I an not alloued much

cirne - to clarify the questioa. If we coneider
the period of 1917' the Russian Revolution' the
German and Austrian revolutions, al1 the
revolutionary struggles during this period, re
find that the form of organisation adopted by the
proletariat in struggle in Russia was-the Soviete,
in Geraany we call then Councila. Thi.s was the
f,orn of organisation of the proletari.at, of the
Bassea. I{e can Eake the s&me observation about
the eoall revolutionary 8truggles rrhich manifested
themselves in Italy as faetory occupations. The

proletariat had iEs councils, or at lesst the form
of councils. In England the proletariat had, and

is building now, in big strikes by minera, shop
coumittees (the real revolutiosary leadership
coming from the shop stewards). During the
movement in Germany after 1918, in all tho

korn inf,errf,
Die eltte Sitzung.

I. Jult 1921. 12 Uhr 40 rtIin. rniilags.
(Drskutslod zsa Rclcrat Radck. Qedocr: llcmpcl, Tcrraclnl.

L.alfi, ll lc h.l, k. Va u ghaa.l

DISCUSSION ON THE REPORT BY RADEK ON THE TACTICS
OF THE INTERNATIONAL

HEI.{PEL ( I )

Comradee! After hearing the report by Comrade
Ridek on the subject of the tactics which ehould
be adopted by the Comunist International, we ean
Bay that ee support hia opening statementa;
notably the statement that, in the light of the
world economic situetion we can predict the
collapae of the capitalist node of production, of
shich the proletarian revolution will be an
absol.utely necessary consequence. Bul, rrhen we
come to the question: how ni1l this proletarian
revolut.ion be accompliehed? rrhat ie the form of
organisation of thia proletarian maeg ia etruggle?
- then differences ariee. I wilt try in thie
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revolutionary 8truggles - Bmall and big - the forD
of struggle adopted uas based on councils,
factories, workplaces. Thia is what we see in the
revolution. We must think on this fact and say:
if this is the forn of struggle of the proletariat
during the revolution, we must ourselvea as
coomunisEs, as people rrho want Eo and muet lead
this revolution, examine the organieation of the
revolutionary proletariat fron this standpoint.
This is shat we say, ve of the KAPD, and thie idea
was not born, as Comrade Radek thinks, in Holland
in the brain of Comrede Gorter, but through the
experience of atruggle which we have had since
1919. I{e are rorkere, tre are not theoreticians.
lIe have only the experience arising fron struggle.
We have split off the revolutionary workers, who
really wanted to struggle, from ttie old forns of
the workersi moveuent, and have given their
struggle a new chsracter derived from the forms of
the revolutionary Eovenent.

The reasons for this yitl become clear if one
recalls the taska the o1d rorkersr moveoent eet
itself, or to be Bore precise the norkersl
moveEeot which exieted in the epoch prior to the
prese[t eruption of open revolution. It8 task
waa, on the one hand, through the political
organieation of the working claaa, the parties, to
aend delegates to parliament and other
institutiona shere working class representation
was aLlorred by the bourgeoiaie and the
bureaucracy. Thia waa one of its taeke. This
brought regults and was correct at the tioe. For
their part the econonic organisations of the
working class rrere preoceupied with improving the
position of the working clags rithin capitalisn,
with etruggling and negotiating rhen the etruggle
was over. I have had to say all thia briefly.
Thege rere the tasks of norkerst organiaatioae
before the sar. But the revotution came: neu
tasks took their place. The vorkeret
organieatiooe could nc longer lirnit themselves to
struggling for higher qagee. They could no longer
see their principle a' aa one of acting as
parliaoentary represetr,ativee and extorting

. iaprovenents for the vorking claee. Thie ie
reformisn. Now you ui1l object to thia. He, the
Comunist Internatio[al, you rrill eay, we donrt
want that. But rre reply: re believe you' you
donrt rant it. But if you Bet out on the path
taken by the old workerer movement, you will have
to follow it. You won't be able to do anythiag
else and all the thesea in the sorld rontt change
a thing. This ia proved by experience. Itts not
for nothing that the old workerer movement had ite
ovn particular forms of organieation. I{hat doee
one need if one is repreeented in parliauent? One

doesntt need revolutionary fightere. One needs to
be inst.ucted ia the vorkings of the 8tate. One

neede people vho koon how to negotiate' and all
one has to do ie listen to their rePorts. No

rDore. tlhat does one need froa an econouic point
of vieu? one neede an organisation of sorkere.
One choosee men that can be truated, elects
rorkere capable of negotiatiog with the boeees and
the bossesr organisatione. Ihe leadere oge their
existence to then. Honey ie collected to finance
a future strike. One builde support
organisations, ie trade uoions, working clasa
inetrumente rith a clearly defined task: to
instalt thenselve6 rithin the cspitatiet order.
So rhen comuniste believe that thie organieation,
rytrich ia incapable of leading revolutionary
struggtea, ohich ia an inadequate ingtnrment for
revolutionary atruggle - when they think they cao
uae it in thia ray, rhen they they try to conduct
a revolution nith theae organieatione, they are

wrong and they will fail. Experience continually
teaches u8 that a1l workerat organisationa which
take this path, deepite all their-revolutionary
worde, flounder in the decisive etrugglea. Thia
is the oain lesgon which we want to drau.
Consequedty rre aay: the Proletariat uust have only
one ain in ite sightc and this ain is: the
degtruc!ion of capitaliat porerr destruction of
the capitalist 6tate. Ihe proletariat nuet have
organieatione specially developed for thie aim.
The proletariat createe the[s for itself. I{e aee
this rrhen in a workplace - in C'ermany for example
- workers make demands which the bo88e8 cannot noy
afford to concede: rhat do the uorkerB do then?
They chooae trusted Den that they know, fron their
own places of work. Frou theee sna11 beginninge
workers are already forced to wage their atruggle
against the unione. This ie what rre are taught by
the long hietory of small etrugglee, of enall
strikes, and right up to the lateet large
etruggles.

Thue the rorking claes ie obliged to organiee
itself - and ie doing so at the moment - in ite
economic atrugglea from a revolutionary poiut of
vies. And we 8ay: s8 co-unista se must recogniee
this phenomenon. I{e Eust recogniee that the Y8y
of the old workeret movement ig fa1oe. He need a
new way. RevoLutionary atruggle exiete, and this
is why re can 8ay that the developoent of
revolutionary strugglee hag already ahonn that the
workers nuat organiae in thie way and ve,
comuniets, must take the oPPortunity thet vil1
core to us to tead theae atrugglea. This ia rhy
we say eoosunists must tell the proletariat to
baee itg organiaation on the faetory, the
workplace, with a conplete dedication to the aim
of takiag over production, the productive forcea,
the factories - of conquering all this.

Comrades, I canrt go on about this any longer.
Itts the task of comunists to recognice rhattg
aeeded and get on with it.

I{e nou colne to the eeeond point. The form of
organisation of the proLetariat in etruggle and
itg tagke also determines the methods of struggle.
The methods must be revolutionary onea. They are
the product, at the present tine, of the enemy
canp. Today our eneny ie taking reaaurea to
coneolidate ite poeition. Ihis is not uewn but
such meagures are nor being applied more
vigorouely. Ihey ain to oaintain our adveraariea'
grip on porer: on the one hand Btate power, on the
other indugEry and the econony oust continue to
funetion to a certain Gxtetrt. They are not able
to set the whole of the national econony moving
again. That wontt work. But it ia poeeible for
them to etabil.iee n part of the ceonomy, the core,
at the expenae of other aectora. Thia ie now
being done in every country in the vorld. l{e
comunists, rre Buat obeerve thia, and eee vhat
sill be the results of thie policy - the aims of
shich ere quite conaciously urderstood by the
capitaliets who are carrying it out.

For the proletariat the consequence is that Bone
of their nunber are secure in firns which renain
viable, in the viable aector of the econottry. And
in all countrieg ee aee that this core, the
trusta, the super truata, are unicing on. an
international level and are predominant. But
while a part only of the proletariat ie allored to
oake a living from theeg-concentrated firne,
another part must be elininated.- This is the.
great mass of unenployed workers, who find no
place in the present system and are condemned to



perish. This is the division, the ecooonic split
in the working claes. The sorker shq i8 in the
factory, who etil1 has the possibility of draring

" *.g., i8 entrenched there fearful of loeing his
livelihood. Ihe worker expelled fron the factory
ie Ehe enemy of those who can atitl uake a living'
This ie the split shich is conaeiously exploited
by capitalism and exacerbated by the bourgeoie
pi..t. Thie is horr the eapitaliet recovery io
being achieved today. tle are not talking about a
perninent revival of the donination of capital,
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launched the sloganr use each strugSlc, in each
rorkplace, push it forvard, extend it, ieolate and
hen in the capitali8ts. Develop tinks between
workplaces, bring the etruggle to a head.
Couradesr ere saw that through this, the courge of
eveots came to a head in central Geroany, and then
came the Harch Action. Following the attacka by
E6rsing (3), the storn broke in Gerrnany. lfe aay
thst this rres an offensive (as se conceive it) and
it nas neceaaary to launch it. But to euddealy
order an offenaive ni.thout the intennediate etagee

HEMPEL (K. A. P. D.). Genossianen und Genossen! Naeh
Anhiirung des Referats des Ren. Radek tlber die Taktik,
die die Kommunistische Internetionale einschlagen solt, k6n-

but of a revival for a certain period, a revival
built on the corpeee of proletarians rrho have died
of starvation. I{e muet recogaiae this. Algo thie
eituation determines Lhe tactics we sdopt in the
struggle, ghore us the ray forward. lJ€'
comuniets, muat enBU that the proletariat
prevente thie coneotidation of one part of the
econoBy, .of one psrt of the Proletariat, from
.being achieved. Because this vould Eean the
defeat of the proletariat. lle r[ust struggle
againet every stage in the Procesa, on the
slighteat preiext. I{e Eust by at1 possible neane
- I say, like Conrade Radek, by all poaaible neans
- try to prevent this recongtruction of the
econouy which is being planned by the capitaliets.
And for thia we Euot use the enormous, ever
groriag ureaaes of the uneuployed, of starving
protetariana - re muet unite Ehem. Unite thea not
to vote in parliaueot 80 that they can give their
approval to regolutions. Rather, unite them
around their vital needo, organise thear in
councile, rrith trusttorthy workere in the fectory.
Thus lre rill create the orSanisatioo of the
proletariat, the uaity of the proletariat in
action. lJe uugt be coutinually in etruggle. As
Radek haa stated here, the discusaions, the
reeolutions and the ttopen lettert' (2) sre not the
foundation of revolutionary proletarian uaity -
the foundation ia constant atruggle.

Comrade Radek haa talked about the offeoaive gnd

the defensive. At the start of thia year' 1921'
ve in Gernany saw the reeultg of thia. I{e eas hos
the deoocratic bourgoioi€ tras oupported by all
poeeible ureaosr by the aoci.al deaocrats, the
independents, a1t the parties and Parlisoentsry
organiaations and by the whole bourgeoiaie. Thia
rras a Becure situation rhich wae how capital
needed it. It sas nec€8oary to blow it apart. Ile

is a nonsense. In the sal[e context I uould like
to explain more fu1ly rhat the attitide rras oo the
20th of AugusL last year (1920) rtren the Red Army
r.a8 at tbe frontier of East Prussia, outaide
I{araan. (4) This muat alao be taken into accouat
if we are trying to decide between offensive and
defensive. I{e, the KAPD, in our country, rre
carried out preparatory sork for severat reeke, by
every oeana: in publie neetinga, rith leaflets,
through propagands in the norkplaces, by
exploiting the excitement created by the presence
of the Red Arny at the bordera. And rhen the
queation arose aa to uhat to do if troopa and
munitione couing fron Fraace paseed through
Geraany, re decided ne nould stop at trothing,
including insurrection. We had prepared
methodically in all the regiona. On the 20th of
Auguat, and the praceding evening - it ie only now
rre can talk about it, becauee if we had done ao
previously many comrades nould have gone to priaon
as a result - the folloring appeal appeared in
Rote trahne and Freiheit (5) and all the provincial
J;iffi;T;f"HorkFJFtermenyr besaret cope and
agents provacateurs, vile elemente rho want to
@th of blood, etc...'r Today we
recognise, and do eo publically, that if ve ever
made a mietake, it nas that day, after we tried by
every ltreans to call off the action that wa8 about
to break out in all the rssg inportant zooes in
Geraany. I,le succeeded in aany placee and, nort
peopt.e ecoff at our comrades in Vilbert and Kiithen
for proclaiming a republic of vorkerst councile.
I{e knorr that people can gcoff at ue for thie.
Thig doesntE bother us. But the task of
comunists at that nloment ehould have been to take
the offensive. In Germany re rill consider this
ag ao offenaive; at the international leve1 it ras
not eir:ply an act of eolidarity rith our Ruieian
brothers sho reould have been crushed if the
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materialB had been delivered. Theee thi.nge nust
be eaid if it ie a queation of chooeing between
offeneive and defensive.

Now we come to the quection of partial denande.
(6) I will firet deal rith the queetion of the
rropen letterrr, then the control of production and
partial demandg. Comrade Radek hag epoken about
the different types of partial demand which gre
possibte. The rropen tetter'r, in Gerroany,
supported by the uniong, by the parlianentary
party, such an open letter will be opportunist, it
canrt be denied. (7) An [open letter" whieh would
be supported by the revolutionary workplace
organisatione. (8) ardeta;iII not find I letter
of this kind being yritten by Ehe,VKPD. What hae
become of the meetinge or action comittees rhich
rrere to lay the foundations for struggle, aa 8et
out in the iropen letterrt? I.Iell retve called it
all off becauee rre know who rerre dealing vith, re
know that nothing will be schieved except rnore
horae trading with the governnent. Juat worde.
Thatrs rhy nerve called it off. I{e agree rrith
every stepping up of the struggle. But one rEust
aleo think about what hss to be done. Thinge
donrt juat happen - setre talking about
preparatiooe for revolution, prepsrations shich
have to be actually carried out. Thie could have
been done if wetd had a revolutionary
organiaation, if over the past tyo years the
leaderahip of the Spartacist League end the fhird
International had not decreedl no uorkplace
associations, use the old uaions. lle have to see
things as they are and we have to agk thoae rrho
are engaged in permanent struggle; theytll tell
you how thinge are. Theytll tell you horr to
struggle. I repeat, I havenrt tine to explain all
thia in detail.

Now the question of partial actiong. Ee eay, ne
don't oppoee any partial action. We aay: each
action, each struggle, becauee it ie an action,
must be carried throup pu8hed forward. One
cantt eay: ue oppose L. s 8tru8g1e, re oppose that
struggl.e. The struggle born of the econooic needs
of the rrorkiog claaa, thia struggle ouet be puehed
forvard by all lneano. Truly in countries like
Germany, Britain and all the bourgeois denocratic
countries, wtrich have undergorie 40 or 50 yeare of
bourgeois democracy and ite effect8, the rorking
cla8s mu8t firat of all becone accustomed to
8truggle. Slogana &uat correapond to partial
actione. to take an.exauple: in a vorkplace, in
eeveral workplacea, a Btruggle breaks out, and
extends over a 6m411 region. The alogan shouldnrt
be: struggle for the dictatorship of the
proletariat. thia rould be abaurd. Stogane oust
be adapted to the batance of forces, to what one
can expect in a given aituation. Theee slogans
must alao be adapted to the particular
characteriatice of the etruggle. If a general
uprising wag in progress in the country, the
elogan shouldnrt be [Everything ie at staketr. (9)

Norr I would like to coneider the Harch Aetion fron
thie point of view, to show briefly uhat no-one
elee here haa shown, rrhat can be learned fron the
experience. The March Action, as everyone Eayg
nor, rras an action which by iteelf could not have
led to the overthron of capitalist power. We aleo
know this. But deapite this, the correct slogan
uas: overthro? the governaent. We had to put
forward this slogan because in Genoany the rrorking
clagg wag no longer gaining anythiag by its
struggles. I{e had to put this slogan forward
becauee there rras nothing elae for the proletariat

in Geroany to do. The exigting aociat order ueant
fanine for several nillion of them, pernanent
deetitution for an ever grouing part of the
population. Consequentlyr for the working class
whi.ch finds iteelf in this dietrees, there i8
nothing elee it can do exeept to aim to overthrow
thia social order. This had to be the content of
our slogans in central Germany. So that the
proletariat could be showrr for the first time, the
way to escaPe fron its di8tre8s.

Ilere is an exaople: Germaay in January 1918. (10)
The war and all its effecte reighed heavily on the
proletariat. In Jaouary l9l8 munitions workere
and dockers everywhere began to struggle againet
the straightjaeket of the war, againet hunger,
poverty, destitution. They did this by meana of a
general strike. llhat happened? The rorking
claes, the proletarians in uniform, did not yet
understand what the workerg rere doing. The ice
had not yet been frozen. I{hat were the effects of
this struggle throughout the country? llhat wa8
the effect of the persecution of the workers? Of
the vay they sere puraued across the country?
News of the etruggle, of thie norkerar claee
Ilovement spread far and side. Everyoae knew about
it. And rten the belanee of forces had matured,
rrhen ihere waa nothing left north eaving of the
irar econoory, of the eo-ca1led German enPire, then
the rorking elaes and the eoldiete ahosed that
they had learned froro the pioneers in January
i918. The eituatiotr io Gernany today ia a aiuilar
one. He donrt have aufficient meane, means of
propaganda sufficient to reach every corner of the
couotry. I,Ie have had to leave rhis to the
bourgeoieie and ite agents, and they do it
differently from us. The bourgeoisie Persecutes
us, it calls us murderers, dogs, etc, it huntg ue.
The proletariat today ineulte us in the eame

faehion. But if the situation develope and
ripena, then the proletariat gill be ready to
travet the same path and will recognise the Path.
Thus the revolution.will surmount all obgteeles.
Thig is vhy we must Put forward the elogan and
atruggle to overthrow the caPitaliat order, the
exioting order. This is the rlost iotportant lesaon
for the Geroan proletariat, and the International
to be learned fron the Uarch Action" More
iuportant than att the tittle-tattle we've heard
here.

Comrades, now I rrant to turn briefly to the
que8tion of how the Proletariat should organiee
itself in etruggle. Hovever' I have no illusions
on the eubject. The proletarist muet no longer
organiee iiself in order to secure representation
in the capitaliet atate, in the political and

econooic domaine. It uust not organi8e with tbe
ain of uaing the <teoocratic bourgeoiaie- The
proletariat can onlv organiae rrith the ain of
revolution. The experience of revolutiona,
provided by the Ruesian, German and Auatrian
revolutione, and other strugglee, ouat be taken on
board by the proletariat. Thie experience ehows

the proletariat how to organise. This ia why we

comunists muat now set about creating a gorer 8

framework, shich the proletariat uil1 be able to
build upon uhen the developuent of events leade it
into etruggle. This framework is norkplaee
organiaations (tl), linked together in a netnork
of uorkplacetand esonomic regione. There are not
many of then today. (Interruption: And-theyrre
getling fewer.a11 the tine.) Today it ia they who

hold the banner high, r.ho naintain the
organisational frametrork. And uiren strugglee
break out, there rill be more and more of theu'



becauoe the proletariat rril1 find it haa no choice
but to adopt this form of organiaation, beeause it
can't etruggle through or sith the uniona. I{e
must recogniee this. Thia nust be the basis of
the tactics of the Ihird International, then we'11
be getting somethere. To maintain thege
organisationa, to lead theE, to teach everyone
about thie class organisation, the proletaiat
needs a cormuniet party - not a comuoiet party
bourgeoisie and its agentar and they do it
differently from ue. The bourgeoisie persecutee
us, it ca1ls ua murderers, doga, ete, it hunts ua.
The proletariat Eoday insults us in the sane
faehion. But if the situation developa and
ripens, then the proletariat will be ready to
travel the same path and will recognise the path.
Thus the revolution will surmount all obstaclea.
Thia ia why we Eust put forvard the slogan and
struggle to overthrow the capitalist order, the
existing order. This is the most important lesson
for the German proletariat, and the Internationel
to be learned from the ttarch Action. More
inportant than aLl the tittle-tattle werve heard
here.

Couradee, now I nant to turn briefly to the
question of how the proletariat should organise
iteelf in atruggle. However, I have no illueions
on the eubject. The proletariat must no longer
organiae itself in order to aecure representation
in the capitaliat atate, in the potitical and
economic domaine. It must not organise sith the
aim of using the democratic bourgeoiaie. The
proletariat can only organise t ith the aiu of
revolution. The experience of revolutione,
provided by the Ruesian, German and Austrian
revol.utione, and other etruggles' uuat be taken oo
board by the proletariat. Thia experience ghona

the proletariat hol, to organiae. Thia ia why re
communists ouat nor eet about creatiag a corer a

framework, which the proletariat will be abte to
build upon when the development of evente leade it
into struggle. Thig f,-qrnework ie vorkplace
organisations (11), 1. .ed cogether in a netnork
of rorkpLacetand econornic regiona. There are not
many of them today. (Interruption: And theyrre
getting fewer all the tiroe.) today it ia they who

hold the banner high, rho oaintain the
organieational framelrork. And shen etruggles
break out, there will be more and more of them'
besause the proletariat sill find it hae no choice
but to adopt this form of organiaation, becauae it
cantt atruggle through or nith the uniong. We

must recognise thie. Thie muat be the basie of
the taetica of the Third rnternational, then werll
be getting eomewhere. To maintain these
organisationa, to lead them, to teach everyone
about this claas organisation, the proletaiat
needs e comuniet party - not a comu[iet party
which can't be led by all ite meobers but ooly by
a leadership that leado by giving directions. (12)
The proletariet needs a highly organieed vanguard
(13) party. This ig how it muet be. Each
i.ndividual comunist must be uninpeachable - this
is our aim - and must be able to be a leader on
the ground. In all that he does, in the etruggle
whish he ie plunged into, he must hold faat, and
rrhat enabtes him to do this, his anchor, ie the
progrbme. He acts according to the decie ione
taken by comunistg. Here the strictest
diseipline reigns. Disobedience will reeult in
punishment or expulsion. The party ee are talking
about ia a vanguard, knowing what it wante, aolid
as a rock, proved in coobat, which no longer
negotiatee, but ie engaged in continual struggle.
Such a party cannot be born until it ie throrrn
into the etruggle, until it breaks r,ith the
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traditions of the parties aad unions of the o1d
workers' moveoent, with the reforuiet methoda of
the uoions, with parlianentarism. Coomunist8 mu8t
break with 811 thst: lrith these Eethods others
have barred the way ro revolution. This ia not
siuply the objective result of ueing the nethods I
have just Eentioned. It has been done willingly
by uaing the Eeans made available to theo, by the
bourgeoisie to 1ay traPs to capture and trangform
the revolutionary energy'of thE proletariat. And
thig muat be banned from the ranks of the
eoununists, and, purified, they will get on with
their work alone; they rril1 be drann into
revolutionary aetivity. This explains - aa ful1y
ae uy time al1owe - what the line of the Third
International ehould be, because it muet take the
lead.

If one looka'at things from an international
standpoint one can 8ee that the forces exist upon
which thig edifice could be based, f,ron wtrieh the
revoLutionary organieatione', thia revolutionary
internationgl could be built. In France, Spain'
Italy, aleo America, there are oyndicaligte and
anarchists. Perhape you will say: there you arer
youtre an anarchiet, a syndiealietl But wait a

sinute. one Bust recogniee: over the yeara it has
been here that one has found the nost
revolutionary eleoenta of the rrorking elaee- !{e

know that they ere not experienced in claeg
etruggle, organiaed c1e86 6trugg1e. Comradee,
rhey lived too early in hietory, their tactica
sere several decades ahead of their tine. rne
method of the old Geroan movement uas c.ortect but
now, at the hour of confrontation, direct action
ie neeeeeary. Theee rorkera, these aoarchiete and
syndicaliats have no experience of Ehe eollective
unity of the working claes. Cosmunieta lnust go to
their aid, and teash theu horr to sttuggle, to
regroup their forcee; they nuat give thern a form
of organiaation which can unite them and can adapt
iteelf to then. These elements demand above all
that there ie a break with all bourgeoie
traditiono, never to return. Any workera sho have
gone over to the syndicalist eamp (ie,
revolutionary ayndicaliet, EAUD in Gernany), or
the anarchist caop, have gone there because of the
betrayal of the parliamentary leadere. Ihie is a
recognition of just how serious the faults of the
parliamentary workerar moveoent are. tr'le hava to
draw then back from where they have gooe, and for
comuniete thie meane making quite sure ve have
nothing to do ni.th parliauentariem. Rejection of
parliament and unione are not principlee for
cocnunists, they are practical queetiona and today
thig is vhat se Ehoutd do. If one lookg at thinge
in thie say, oRe eees targe workerei movements ia
Anerica and weetern Europe which denand
anti-parliamentarism and a break vith the trade
union novement. Nou the queetion i.e: ho!, rgilt the
Coogress decide? If it takes the line of the old
workersr movement, then it will tread the path of
this movement. ff it resolutely ooves tolrardg
union gith the elenente of the 1eft, who are in
Hoscou today, then the revolution wilt receive a
fregh boost fron the Ihird Congress of the
International. If it rakes the other path it ,i11
be sunk. It is up to the Congress to take the
decision. It is on thie basia that we sill
coaaider our adherense to the Third Interuational.
(i4)

Notes
(1) PseudonYm of Jaa APPeI

(2) Ihe "open letter" Eactic adoPted by the
Co*uniet party (vxPD) in Januery L92L. I{ith
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several thousand nembere (the left wing of the
USPD) Ehis party launched a political canpaign
which was a classic example of ttunited front"
tactics. The centraL comittee of the party sent
a letter to all 'workerar organisations" (parties
and unione, frorn the reactionary unions to the
AAU) cal.ling on them to Itetruggle together againat
capitalism". The basie of this tactic waa a8
followe: rrif theae organisatioos accept it ie a
victory for the VKPD for having taken the
initiative. If they refuse it is also a victory
Bince they have been unmaeked in the eyee of the
maseee.t' Ttrie rras a strict application of the
prineiples explained by Lenin in Left l{ing
Conmunism : An Inf ant i le Disorder . -oiTEJact ice
to adopt to "sin over the masses" which later
became knorrn as the tactic of the'ttunited front,t.
Moreover Lenin fully approved thio tactic at the
Third Congresg of the Comunist International.
Hardly trro Eonths 1ater, the VKPD abandoned thie
tactic and called for ingurrection in support of
the March Action.

(3) Bbrsing: oberprieident of the province of
Saxony sho took the initirrive to eend in the
eecurity police to put an end to the troublee in
central Gernany, thue provoking the March Action.

(4) Thie saa during the Ruseian-Poliah sar. The
Red Arny had puehed the Poles back to the gates of
Irlargaw. The Entente porers ( above al l , France )
decided to coEe to Polandte aid in the form of
large conaignnenta of arue and rnunitione. Theae
had to paas through Genoany. Ihe KApD, the AAU
and the FAUD devieed a uaeter plan to eabotage the
transport of the seapona, along rith the geizure
of poeer in certain regiona, sith the aio of a
generalized proletarian ingurrection in Gernany.
These plans rere denounced just as they sere about

to be implemented in the prees of the KpD and the
USPD. The I(APD called off the actions.
Neverthel.eeg a number of eabotage actioa8 took
place.

(5) Official publication8 of the KpD and USpD
reapective 1y.

(5) Ae opposed to revo-lutionary deuande.

(7t Radek in his eupport of thig tactic had used
the exanple of the "open letterrr of the VKpD in
January l92l to formulate a procedure general for.
app 1 icat ion .

(8) That i8 the AAU.

(9) Ee geht aufg Ganze: formule frequently uaed by
the left comuniat Dreaa. Hosever it doesntt make
sense here. There are other examplee of phrases
which donlt Dake senee in the interveutions of the
KAPD at the Third Congresa. Excluded fron the
Comintern, the KAPD rrere never able to correct the
transcripts of their interventions, which rere
often delivered over a hostile hubbub fron the
other participante at the Congress.

(10) The uoet important etrike wave of the rar.
(ll) Thsr ie the AAU.

(12) ?hat ie a masa party of the Socisl Deuocratic
eyPe.

(13) In French: "parti-noyau ultra-forroett, in
eerman : ttKernparte irt .

(14) The question of the adherence of the KAPD to
the Third Internetional.

il !t E il r| il I I I ll ll lt ll ll t3 ll al ;! ll lr ll ll lt f] fr t! 1r |l I n tl

These notes c, r"rle from the french translation of the original Gerrnn text of
the mj-nuteS or the Congress.
llllllllalllllalltll3llllllllllr!l!llllttlllllllllItullltii[llIltullIIltllr!ttttttllilltt[]tlaltIIItrttlttatatt]ltrrtr!artal!tratull

The c.B.G. desperately needs the services of translateors.
IVe would like to rnke our material available to non-
speakers of Brglish. lve would like to be able to irave
some of the material being produced by fractions of theproletarian movement in other languages accessible to usmd, in our attempts to learn from t[e experience of the
revolutionary movement of the past, we would very muchlike to be able to have much of the materi_al tliat existsin French German, Dutch and especially Russian iranslatedinto English.
I-f *y reader feels he can help us in thistasli we would urge
them to contact us at our group address.
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CT,ASS & PABffY

Introduction.

Ihe follcnaring article j-s a contribution to the debate on the s.uestion of
orgtani-sation. !{hilst it is an "jrdividual" te>ct in Ur.at it opens up
subsiduarlz areas of di-scussion it also reflects the general psitions of the
C.B.G" on the problems of class consciousness. The arLicle r:necruivocally
asserts the rnarxist and revolutionary nature of the German Left. Usingr tJle
specific exanqrle of the CVIO it i llustrates hcrr the deqeneratlrze force of
sectarj-anism can lead today's revolutionar.ies into not simo11' disacrreeing
with rnjor proletarian forces of the oast, hut to dj.smjss:lq Lhem
ccnpletely. In doing this the CI{O are guiltlz of enpJ_oving an a-historical
approach to Marx and the revolutionary tradition, and also, as rrart and
parcel of this, they are forced to falsifi' 11-r" hist-o4z of the Gernan left.

This is not an acadernlc discussi-cn of texLual exeqesis and pirilosor:!:rical
nethod. Ttte vray h vitrich revolutionaries apprcry:riate the nast in creneral ancl
the ccnrnr:nist traditicns in particular kear upon the vralz they relate to the
revolutionarlz rpveilent today. A-hj-storicism and fals j-fi cat-ion are v,ayg 6f
legitimizing sectarianism. To begin to correct one side of the e -cruatj-crn 

j-s
to alter tlre other. Sectarianisrn today manifests itself , afiionq other \.rdvSr
as a clairred ir:reoncilaL'le split between the "oartyi sm" of leni:n and the
Italian l-eft and the "spcrrtaneisrn" of Luxalbr:rg and the (brnnn Left. We
see both traditions as marxist and as such rnust he debated and defencled i-n
an open and honest fashion vdthin todaizrs revoluticna:12 milieu. I,rTithou.b this
the ccnrmm' . flrcverent risks blovring itself arrart in jnterneejne stn:oqles
vttrich ape those of the irrperialist bourgeoisie. Only canital can gaj-:: frcrn
this.

*******************rr*************************************:t)t*************:kA***** *?k**** **rt

It is no secl€t tiat the O6ts attitude tq^ratrds
tle GG is cre of opan hetiliQ' legitinLized by
ttre "theoryn of tEEeudo-9lccr+)sr $iLlich in their eyes
justifies igroring cur exist€rtce. tike C,alileo's
ccntelrporartas wtro rejected Ocpelrricetisn, the
Gnlo derules the realiQt of our existenc. l{c},ever'
just as ve do live in a heliocentric systsn, so
tfre eC des exist ard does occr4{F a s;recific
and definable Political sPaoe"

hb ar.e rreII able to deferd ourselves frcrn tle
misbegoEten tleories of tlre G0; less able are
those organ-isatisrs lltiidr rnere cnoe part of tle
revoluticna4' mllieu and rnilro ncrll no lcrrpr exi'st'
Ihe OntrOrs penctmnt for cfraracEer assassinaticrr and
political misrepresentatist is as bnoad as it i-s
irrcrrg. Itrs breadth has ncrr been ext€nded to take
in, digest and spit olt ttre revoluticnary pol-i'ticaI
organiiaticn of tte C€rmilI r€fE. In ttris artic-Le
r,e intend to eplore ard refute tlre clairrs ns"r
being rnde bY ttre (}ff3, nairely that the tradltiol
of tte C€rrnan IefL was noE nanrcist arri as sudt
vrarrants neither defending ror extending.

Tfre rIost recerrt ard certa-lrlly tlre nret vinrlstt
er<pressicn of this ooirricrr ls to be fcund lrt
nevotutroiarlt Perspectires 22, trrt tte qerreral

a6rproach has been cstati-ng fon at l-east tlte past
fi-ve years. For o<anqrle ln RP18, ln an article
vitrich was a so-called"c.cntri5uticrr to a d$ate'! ct
tie I(APD ard tke Party, the lrlter @rtatlwllz
tested the uaterrdiprped qre foot in and tured
tcruards total irnerslcn in the antt-Gernen Left
positicn. In the articles tlre aut}or nade sule
that he differentiated be&een ttrat facEicn in
ttre KAPD r.*rictr entred cn the ldea-s of OEto R-drle
and ttre KAPD as sudr. Rrtrlers factlcn is lsolated
as ttre wo:sn in ttre tnd $rhich, lt was sai-d, tuas

"rost syrq>attetic to i&as of a semi-syrdicaList
nature".
Note, Rrtrlers facticn was not syndtcaList but
nerely "syrpathetict' to "se$ti slmdicalistt' ideas;
fhe auttpr of tlre article dres not digniss tte
@rrnan Ieft; he in fact act<nrr,vledges 'ctucial
texts" pubEshed by the I(APD and notes the
"pcitive csrtrjJrutiqls" rnade bv the C€rlnan Ieft
to revolutrcrra4r clarit1,. He aJ-s{.r_

records tknt otto Rrhlers "semi-syn&icalist" ' .'
respcnse to the 21 Ccnditicrrs of ttre Cqrdntem in
1921 was sitlcised as a "Eranne faultr tY the
E><ecutive of tle I(AFD and in fact it eventually
erpelled ttre t{.trle facticrr fron tte orgarrisaticrr.

The text qioes on to trae ttre evoluEim of the
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KAPD tcr.rards "otrrciU-sn", this evoluti-qr was not
a "logical result of the ina@uacies of thepolitical positicns" of tlre C€rman left. (cp cit p.I6)
Ratier tle wr:tter is of tte qlinicr that tte faIL
tcbrards oor:ncilisn was a product of tlre "original
Slositian of tle tenCenqg" withjn ttre broad
deter:nining csrtexE of the "defeat of tlre class".
Declire !,ras not ineuitable, /'tle I(APD efld have
and indeed was in the proess of advancing to clear
positicrrs of an organisaticnal nature, but defeat
nurturtd i-nitial rnistakes, ard helped produce
co1lapse". Irr otler Fords, the nature of ErE
KAFD was revoluticnarT, it had cp,mosed ttre
"senti-slmdlcalisrn" of Rr:hle ard lt had rnade a
positive ccntrih.rticn to revoluticnary thcardrt
and acticn.

In this way the v',ater was tested. the O0 fowrd
its grrcrring antj-- @::nan Ieft stanoe to its liking
and decided to take tle plwqe, attadr itself to
the Italian traditicrrs and purge itself of tlre
poiscn of the KAPD. Hcr far this has produed a
CID vfdch is a good srrinrer in a cLear sea or .ul
organisaticrr drorvning irl a vilelter of srfusicns
6vt dislerticns rrill beccne clear in ttre rest of
ttr.ls text.

Sqre triro years later r',e find tfe gdC ha5ryity
splashing rry to its red< in anli-I(APDism. In RPl9
tte Om (as cppced to a "ccntritxrtor") set aErt
atta*jng ttte KAPD w'ittr scrre reU-str. Reogdsing
that a rer political orierrtaticrr aould noE be
justified or engrirj-ce'l gfcumds alcre ttley are
fored to 1od< for tte &irlk in their tteoreticaL
€rnrour and oplain vfiy thqi had h]et taken ir by
ttre "@trrci1list" tradlticn. Se O0 discuvered
that all alcng they had been rrcdcing with tle
wrcrrg "nethodr', cne v*ridt was "fo:aoa1ist",
tencefor:ward tley ennitted ttEuselves to eqllqling
a "ttrcre d:ialecttcal alryrroac]r". T[ls nsr net]rod
was to be t}te guararte€ of orrectness.

Early crr in tte article "Ti:e l1.al i6s Ieft anl the
perrnarert xeed for trp P@
stats its basj.c priorlties: as an ongan"ised
erq>ressior tte Cernan Ieft was without rerit srd
was radrolly wrcng. In an elrtl€rely gene-rcus nallrer
thgf do addt that "$rhilst not derrignating tte
srtrilalttcn of lndivi&:aI qmurdsts frcrn tte
@rrnan left" ttey arre, hcrever, fored to ttE
"srclusicn that only tle Italian IefE traditicrr
can provide tlre tlreoretical and organ-isaticnal
star:Eing poirrt for revolutslanary nrancist rrrcd< today.'
(c4> clt p.It) Ihe OtP lrEkes clear wtty.

the I(APD, it is said, orpletely faiLed to
urderstard tte class dgrands plaed q:co the
rerroluticnarlz orgarrisaticrr h the ccntext of the
retleat of tte revoluticn. Ccnsequently ttte I(APD
was wrable to 4preciate tle inporlanoe of fi$rling
for its positions wittdn tle decqling Ccrnirtteryr
and sucqrrlcd to loca1j-srn ard secCar.ianisn. (c4>

lbst of aii tte r€f,IrEns oJ-d noc re(r.,-qruse trE
"overriding ned for an int€rnatlcrral revol-
uticrurlz party.

Of ourse it is prcbleretic as ta wtrat extent th-!s
"overridlng rEed" is Snrrsr-ed in ttp face of class
collaboraticnsi etc. IrresSective of tltis pncblan
tle Cm agzee that tle cpg:eitiqnl stane ta]<st
r-p try the KAPD 1ed to decay, isolaticn, cq:ncilistt
and flnally to dissoluticn. Ltl]-i-ke fhs ff,arian
Ieft tie Gernarr lras not. able to nEintai.rl orgarl-
lsatlcnal presenc and srtj-nuity theur$r tle
dale of revolutAcn, to t}te q,:nterretpluticn artd

cn to ttre present. Ttr-is is eviderre, say the CID,
of the toEal bankrptry of Cer:nan left ocnnu.rdsun.
Mark, tlds articte ir! RP 19 is unsigred and
preswnably tlre positicrr of the C}tD, trtlike tie
cne in RP f8 v*ridl was frcrn a "ccntributor".

'Itre @::nan Left wa.s horsestrit. Itti-s is cne of the
ccnclusicns of tlre article "gl9ggilg-l!g-41999
Slablesu ill RP 22. It ia in fact a revielr of
Effir, a 6ply to the ICC, but a5nt fron
attadring tle ICC tle CrP takes ttE cpPortudty
to display tJee fruits of its "d.ialectical retltod"
and affi::n tle total historical failure of tle
left cormrsr-ists i-n Cerrnany. And, believe it or nd
tlre Cerman Ieft failed because it. enplqpd tle
wrcng political rethod. (of ccurse sjne tlte OD
a@ted tlre rerar nethod it is better able to
recognise nettrodological. faihle). Ttre rethod of
the revoluticnarlr, as le all kncw, is dialectics
and kr-istorical materia l i srn. ttris is tfre essene of
tra.ndsn. Itr-is rethod, as our rcth&logical
pedagogues wcx.rld have us believe, the Cf,rrtEn Ieft
lac*ed. Ccntrasting tie pcsiticrr of tlp flali6l
and Gernan left ccrnnrnists tle OD wrlte tiat
"their o,orr disag:eenents Lrere fr.rd;rrental arui
stenned frcrn different political net}rods (anardp-
syrd.icalisrn ard rnan<isn)". Ard frun this they
ccrrclude t}rat "There is no way ttrat rerroluticn-
ar1, grclrps can engage in the :estonatlon of a
nno<ist tteory ard tte reccnstructlqt of ttre
proletariat rafiilst thql carr1, rqnd vdtll thsn the
the lrlnber of the Gernran I€ft. this h-nber is
sumed up by the O'^lC:

"in fact the KAPD critique of the
unions was flawed by a structuralist
aoproach that was quite compatlble
with their support for 'redr unionism
and anarcho-syndicalism, as vrel1 as
their own semi-unionist 'Unionen'
conceptions. "

I1b assurE that tlle CId3 use the term anardro-
slmdicalist irt an h-istorically precise nnnner. hb
iddlt be wrong but cur understarrting of this
particular political traditicn, unlilce classical
anrarclrisn, takes a.s its sdcjecE tie jndustria-L
rdorkjrtg class. Thus far it engages with rna:rrisn
4rd j-s clearly separate frcrn ttre petj.t bourgeois
tleory of anardrign l.tridr grew cut of radical
bourgeois philecphy located wittrin a beleaguered
and declining artisanal milieu. LiJ<e anardrign
hq,uever, it rejects "political" lmrk in the sense
of a ertralised party acLivity oriented torards
Parlianentary acfirriQr. Anardrrsyndlcaljsn turns
t-pcn tlle assurptiqr ttnt m-i-cns are both iJlstnnents
of eccncrnic defene and revoluticnarT drange. tte
"gerreral strike", orgarri-sed by the revoluticnary
wricns and independent of (and hostlle tp) trplitlcat
parties, both marxisb and bcuxgeois, is ttre neans
of social. transfolruticn. Itre theory assures that
tle prroletariat can take po*er through the nedranlgn
of the gereral strile and ttrat "political" acticrr
is either totally irrelevant or a positive banier
to ttte wod<lng class. this $eory &viosly entails
ertah assurpticns abcut the nature of stat€ p<rer
the dictatorship of tte proletariat and class
ccnscic*:sress. These assurpticns are largely at
varianc with ttpse of ma:o<i-sn.

the historical ::eascrrs for ttte penetraticn of
slmd1elist ideas ard syndicalist npdes of actiqt
w:tttrirr tte proletariat can easily be unds:stood:
failure of existirrg reforrnist r.rr-icrrs to ocne l+)
w-ith tte goods, the dranging structure of capitalisrn
in tle late l9tbr Centuqz and tle energene of



inperiali.sn. These r,vere tte naterial reascrrs whictr
wderpinned crtaln secticrrs of tlle class tuningto slmdlcal_isn as tle ansrer to ttreir pralers.
This is not. to alrgue that qmdicalisrn was-in arry
way a realistic anser. fts co114>se in 1914 andits inability to ogpee i-ngprj-atign, tlre role oftte Spanish O$I irr tlre ilter*irrperialist Civil
War all teshify to its as a theory ofproletarian revoluticn. Neriertlreless it is
i:rportant that r,re r:nderstand tlte reascns for tle
errergene of slmdicatign for it bea:s cn tle
history of the KAPD, but not. in tle nranner that
tLre CTrD wculd have us beU-eve.

Des tlre Nstorical record dencnstrate. as the G{C
c1aim, that tfie I(APD was anarciro-syndicalist
Textual refutaticn and historical- 66ngqr<trrali sj117will shcp that the CIO was not anarcho".slzrroicalist
ard that it r^ras j.n fact an organisati.cn rartrictr
ntadi a profound srtri-buticn to political theery,a fact r.fiidl ttE CId3 itself beliered cnce.

KAPD ald Ltle PARTY

In 1921 }bl:nan Corter wrote and had pbfisfrcd by
F". lAP?'lTe grqeru.saticn of Proleta-qlan_9lg1gfog,,
(coltecUea
D.A.SnarC.) In -
unicns as a revoluticnary foun of organisaticn:

" Historical materialism shows thatthe trade unions are not the
organisations whi-ch the proletariat
needs to achieve victory-.,, lSnart p.55;

He g@s cn to sqg that ttre trrcint for rnass revol-
uticnary organlsaticns is t}te,'factorlz orr3an-isatiorsl,
ard $rat tfiis is a54rlicable in ,,lEstern Alrcpe and
North Anerica".

Corter g@s cn to ask "vtrettpr this organisaticrr
as sufficient, l*retlrer a political Ccnnurrist
Party is al-so neessarl', (gnarE. p.15g) Ttris is nct,sinply a dretorical fl. rj_sh. Go;Er argues aEscne length ttrat ttre nraterial situaticrr of the
wodcing ciass acts as a limiting fiJ". cn ttreqrsciqrsress of the proletariat. Ccnsequently, he
:qfs, a larrge section of tlre r,,orJ<ing cfass r*iii
1ad< the_cl9rity to see tlre reessify arri srtent
"I q," fhal goal ard as a result r^riLt tatt irtto
fne ldeological b:ap of reforrnlsrn. fn ott=. ooras
"eccncrni.sn" ttrreaterrs to ovenilrelm and wder:rdnethe revoluticnary ulll of the proletariat. Corterrecogrises that in this situati.qr ttrere is anabsolute need for a sure arxi steadfast gutde: thisis the @nrurrrlst party:

" This section of the proletariat,
their party, forsees the wholestruggle, locates and establishestactics, exercises persuasion overthe remaj,nder of the proletariat,
and in the first instanee Lhe union;it seeks revolution alone, regardseverything from this perspective,
always puts the generil ciuse ofrevolution above all other interestsboth in the national and internationalstruggles." ( $nart. p.1G3)

T-F" "Rep1y to Lerrin,' Gorter delineated t}leclj-ttel€incs beiyeen !{est€rn Llrrcpe and Rrssia,
and frcrn these differenes ne coiclrded that ttretacEics of ocnnr.nrists in errcpe iEffered frcrnthoe wtrldr vere used by ttre i"f"f,""ilo j.n Rr:ssia.For C€rter ttre rreessity of gr€ater clarity anrcng
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the nuss of ttre class was one of tr.is ecnclusiqr.But th-ls did not rnvalidate the party. Tte parby
was in fact. the instryrent. wtrict-strtrggfed to
H *r" class tcrllarrls ccnsclcusress. Ccnnu.rristParties, he said,

" strive, above all, to raise the
masses as a whole, and the individualsto a higher .1evel, to educate themone by one to be revolutionary fightersby_making rhem.realise (not Ulr rh;;;t--only but especially by practice) thaia1l depends on them, LhLt they areto expect_nothing from foreigir he1p,very little from l_eaders, and all
f rom themselves. ,,

It is clear frcrn ttris that eittrer Gorter was self_ccntradietol1r r^*ren he first noted tte need forcqmunist parties and tten r€nt cn to sqg ttrat tlreworking class coul_d cnly elqrecE sonettri:r! fronitself, either Gorter was dntraaic*iag fiinsett orwas trying to erg$asise Ure very particular natureof class stnrggLe irr the west. i i"refuf ,""dirt-of Gorter's wod< strcns tlat he was nob nuddled,,but was atten[}tjng to ccnvey ttre wrplex, anddare lre say, AlF]ec[j.caf relaeicnsnf| beixr,en
partsy and c1ass. IIe was not, rcjecHn; tlre need fortle parEir.

It canno! be argued that Gorter:s peiticn cn ttreparty v.as either an indj_vidual abelratian or
tholly unrepresentatirre of ttre I(ApD,s peiticn.

accur_ately reflected tte Acminant positicn
wj-tfrirl the Gaenan l-eft. in ttre fir:st fer yea:rs ofits fo:gnatiqr. In I92I ttre purty p,rUfi"fr"a it"
"Ihgsgg-_gg_g,g parEx', ttris ilccrffit,r* U"*, "ffi arrd ncnsrt of definiulcn. rrrit ttrc Geunan Ieft indicated the way ir, oi.:."t tt*parEy riroufd accively telate to tte ilrorkilg class
and in doing ttris the KAPD stated tle tleoretical. prresqpositicrrs $rtlicfi r.rrderpitned ttreir activitlz.
F9, ." entral presr4positicrr was that of ttle nLaror tfE parllr, and also for tte exlstgre of uaitarirclass organs. In the Sixth trlesi.s ttE KAPD stated:

" The political workers councils(Soviets) are the historieally
determined, all embracing form ofproletarian power and adlninistration"

ltrisrtuerier, des not tell art tlre story, souiets
31e lot enoug. A clear po}ltice1 poirt ai referenedistisgt frcrn the soyiets is alse ireeded.Itresi.s 7:

" ..the hlstorically determined form
o_f organisation which groups togetherthe most conscious and preiared-proletarian fighters is th; party..
The conununist party must have athoroughly worked out programmatic
basis....it must be the h6ad and
\ireapon of the revoluti.on."

And at ltresis I tte I(APD nrakes clear vrhy therc isa rreed fon the party:

'!The main task of the communist party,just as much before as aft.er theseizure of power, is in the confusionand fluctuations of the proletarianrevolution, to be the one clear andunflinching compass towards cornmunism.The cornmunist party must shovr themasses the way in aff situaiions, notonly j_n words but also in deeds. In
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the I(APDrs staterents cn ttre party can be easily
assjmilat€d into an anardresyndicalist visicn.
The class, orqmised at the level of the wod<plaoe
was noE of itself capable of ttre clear arxi fjnal
destrucLicn of capiLalism. lhreover t}E 5Erty des
nst srter the trdtary orgals ald theretDr dissolrre
lLself. It enters tte uritary organs of the class
buL retails i-ts dlstinctiveress. Ite facE that
tle KAPD rejected as untenabLe tte social
denu:cratic noEicn of the mass party, and j-rr its
pj-ace Ert tlre idea of ttre rainority organisatj-cn
of :-e-voluticnari-es des not invalidate this.
lrdeed it is clearly_ci:vrcus tftat tjte \rerl'
crrrcepticn of a minority party as q[)ced to the
mass fo:rn of social derncracy, ertails a noEicn
of tte ability of tle $,orking elass to
"strlontanecu.sly" destrql ard replace tle capit^list
nnde of producEicn with the dictato::ship of ttte
proletariat vtrolly at odds wittr tte Ctl)rs
representaticn of tle KAPD.

It is, il fact., ircrric that the "partyists",
frcrn Lenln throu$r to tkre C10, choe to mis-
represent ttre KAPDTs party orientaticn for tlte
Jejectior of tlre "c64rorturtisrn" of tlre Ttrird
Irrternaticnal was predicated t4>cn the ideological
specificity of ttre l€stern EurqEan working class.
Todayts revoluti.cnarles might take isste vrith ttds
but a ocrollary of this was tte n€d for tte par+y
to exist t, fidrt against tle dcrnhaticn of
hourgeois ideology. tbne tlre inevitability of a
minority party t^ttridr rust "leadr tle class to
"spiritual" HJceraticn, ie. to class conscicxJsness:

" The KAPD wishes to form parties in
every country which consists of
communists on1y, and formulates its
tactics accordingly. Through the
examples of these Partj-es, small
at the beginning, it will turn the
majority of the Proletarj-at viz.
the masses lnto CommunisLs. "

This is frcrn ttre KAPDTs "l'lanifesto" of Deoqber
J-92ofanr:ary 1921 (reprinted In Workers ureaahouctrt
,Tanuary 29t}r f92f).

PKTOH' OreANISATICNS

Arrrg today's revoluEicnarles it is a truisn that
trade r.nricrrs are organs of the bcn:rgeoisie. tqf
arc ccnsLituted rrycn particular potitical and
eccncmic prograrrrEs $tlidt restrain ard defire tle
$rEf jrr vtridr ttrey clErate. Irresgec*.ive of tle
"sociali-st" dretoric of elensrts witidn tle tnicns
their general political stane dic'tates tleir
bor:rgeois fi:ncticns: ccnmittnEnt to refo:rnisn, to
naej-crra1 capit-a1 (wtridr rnight or might not be
strcngly sndtted to statificaLicn) ard to the
rred for tle class to subordinate its denands to
ttre larqer needs of the natj-sr. 'ftE ldeoloqlcal
dccdnaticn of ttte bourgeoisie and the material
cqrstraints of cepitarist societlz nekes tle trdcns
Lhe last brlwark of capitalist pcrner. t&ren the
proletariat begirs to reaI-se tlre antil>roletarian
natur€ of wl'icrs and orgarrise tlenselves cutside
of and agailst thsn then a truly retloluticnary
sLep has been taken. Ccnnunists stnrggle against
Lhe sLranglehold of un-icrrs, at tJ-nes literally,
brn:. noLfo1itically, within ttren, r,rittr ttre airn of
":nmuragi:rg and lea*lng tlre class frcrn tlds
c4>italist &athtrap.

These political peiticns and the tleoretical
analysis vtridr r:rrderpins tlrem are now part of



tle everyday baggage of rerroluticrraries; ttrey
re::e, horever, har:trur. It has taken over se\Enty
years of ttporetic:I reflecticn and mil]:icrrs <lf
dead workers to clarify ttre reactionaqr role of
trade trrticns. In ttr-ls struggle for r:rulerstandLlg
revolutisraries have put rreal<er or stlcnger

explanaticrrs conel3rillg t}Ie bcx.lrgeois nature of
trade r.rricrrs. Ebffl tlre vantap trrcint tre hold
today sre nu:st rccogrrise the great diffictrlties
sitridr faced past revoluticrraries. ft is no use
lodcing at tlreir error:s ard seeing tlern as por
misguided fools, "ocunLrlr cqJsi-ns", vtro werre
not quite q) to ttE| mad<. lte errots v,tridl past
revoluticnaries encorprssed are ewidene of tire
pr$lern of adrieving c rity. It is not readed
qle ard for all, ratl.. it is stnrggled for,
r.dth greater or lesser sucess.

Ihe point of tfils prearble,is to establish that
v,e do noc dlsdainftitly di-stiss tle p:roletariatrs
past because it des not live W to il ideal,
abstract progEirrlre. lrb re@grdse ttrat errors are
made, ttrat set-badcs do occur. lte ability to griraq)
this flmdanental point establistes nct cnly the
legritinnqf of pasb acticls buL also the natsuce of
todayr s revolutionry milieu.

ltrerc is no &nying that tlre @Ertan Iefb sperrt a
great deal of its ttrre jn deferrtjng "factory
orrgarrisatlcn' and calling for tlre bullding of a
revoluticnarlz "utrricl". Sre OD vntld have us believe
tlrat tJris vras an eq>ressicr of tteir anardro-
slrnlicalisn, ctnricr:sly arry orgarri-saticn wtridt
calls for tle tevoluticnarl' utiadsrn of the
lrcd<irrg class m.st be wunarxist and pro-
sl'ndicafi"st. ltris is ttre stu'p]e logic of tte
O0. HisLorl/, hcrever .tees nob follc*,r ttris sinple
foa:mrla. A classic retfiod of bcnrrgeois history-
phileophy ls to erplqg trans*ristorical categories,
tene r*eneler an historical situatj.qr ePpe-ars
v*rtdr noninally identifies w"ith that of an
earl-ler perid lt is o1lag:sed irrto cne. In tJ.is
scntairio rrrar Ls vlar is var, Pr:oducclcn is
productlcrr ts prodr.rtslcn, and noral gool is nrcral
good ls noral- Eood. Not a verl, enlightening
a6proach, ottrer than te115ng us scnettring abort:
thee who erylr1f it. It is erEainly noE an
historical nethod. Lhfortwrately tle C?tl a$Ear to
have strayed frcrn ttre historical aqproadr vilrei ttey
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say a uricer is a un:icar is a urriqt. For scne
reasctri. the blinke::s of partizanstLip, they nor
uqrletely fail (tJeough nct in ttre pa^st) to graq)
ttre csrtext of ttre KAPDTs stanoe cn, 'rrmicn$t' anrd
as a result dish q> an a-tristorical idealign.

Firstly let rls elarify what. ttre KApD said qr trde
wticns. In his 1921 text. 'Ttue CJrcFrdsatlcrt
€ tte srqretq.rla!'s=S}#s trEffiifl--

Corter ast<ea Ure questicrr, r*rat mass orgilU-saticn
of the class is required for a revoluLlcrrary
transfouraticrr? Historical rnalerrial i sn said ttrat:

"trade unions cannot accomplish the
task. For in the first place they are
old-fashioned weapons dat.j_ng from theperiod of evolutlon....they do not
make the proletariat, proietarians,
the mi-llions and millions of workers
into the uninhibited militants, the
conscious cornmunists that the
proletariat needs. For the entlre
structure of these organisations,
whlch were the right ones for the
Period of peaceful clevelopment,
makes the workers into the slaves of
a cligue of lea<lers and of trade union
relations. Uninhibited, courageous
militants are sti1l stifled in the
trade unions, they cannot exist in
them. . .,historical materialism
shows that trade unions are not the
organisation which the proletarlat
needs to aehieve vl-ctory.'r

(snarb p 155)

A year earlier Peru:ek€k had aLso e:<anjrred tte
qresticn of {:lp revoluticnary potential of trade
r:rricns, specifically those adv.ocated by
syndicalists. lie identified the slndlcalist
ecnoeptior as being crre utridr a"ssrilres ttre trade
wdcn mcusrent to be tler

" natural organisation of the proletariat
whj-cn gcverns itself withj-n it and
vrhich will go on to govern the whole

"Tlrrough the clarity and principled nature of tireir slogans.',
ffi
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Western Europe and ;merica. ".becau$er:actory organisation is the organis-
ation ( the most modern form of
capital jrnr because capitalisnr in lts
bankruptcy part.icularly organises
itself by factories and seeks to
found a renewed existence upon tfrem,
becauss the revolution itself t:-ches
u r.hat. it I -t be made on tha ...-.i"s
o - :to.!.-es, "od last : fit,trsit
.i ,; ., ' -cause it. is o' ii, tir*
fact ,rganisatio:" thaf ne .ex-.rtire
pr" .. .-l.at can beec a cr Jious
col!.,rnists, real milita-r - fightincl
for the revolution, f' !:ory organ--
isation is tb-e sole .m of orgailj-s-
ation appropriate f. ehe re 'olu'L.1e':;" E!

(-re op"clt" p"i57)

in the KAPDTs Prclrarre of l92O le find the
follorrirrg:

"The proletarj-a; cannot be organS.sed.
for the remorseless overthrolr of the
o1d societlz if it. is spl"it up into
t.rades outside Lhe actual ter::ain
of the struggl"r" That is why it is
necessary thal the slruggle be
carried on on the bas-ts of the
factor". It, is trere Lh;.'F- the worker
.is sicr", by side !.rith his oEher class
ccmrades, it -1s her": that all of
necessity have equat rights. Here the
ciass is itself the motor of
production, which it is ceaselessl"lr
forcerl to master, in order t.o be able
to carry '; E out ieself . . .In generaL,
the factory organisation he a douJrle
aim. The first task is to de,stroy
the trade uniorls, and the total-ity
of the anli--pro.- rtarian ideas which
they represent,.,The second great aim
of the fa.ctory organisations is in
prepari.ng for t.he t:onst. uction of the
communist society." (gr"roted in RP 4" gp5}-52)

lod again in the Tte=s an tlre_ParL-{ sectlcfis Lz
and _l_3:

"comnunists must therefore seek to
uni,le Lhe revolu,tionary workers {not,
only m,. rnbers of the cornnunisL partyi
to com. gsrgether in the factonies,
and to btrild up the f,actory organ-
isati-on -rririch '.liIl- unite i-nte 'Jnions
and irrhich will prepare for the
taking o1'er of proCuction by the
workirrg class. The revolutionary
factory organ-i-sations (Unions) are
'Lhe soil frorn which action commii'tees
will amerge in Lhe struggle, the
framework for partial economic
demands and for the workers fighLing
for themselves. They are forerunners
and foun; at-ion cf the revolutlonary
liorkers ,. 3uncil.s" !! {j:r RP 41)

Ttrese rere the wierys of lrte GeEnan left cn flle
re,:l for facEory orgarisatiaE r.itr-idr they tel3rEd
'uLirrrqu " It sers tireLE, the (f,fr) have had a ltnee-
jerk rrespcir-.e to the !,€rd wlist ad tle !?.fr.icl Of
factory organisalicns: slmdicalists belierre ia
faciorT oig*:isaticnsi so d':id ttIe KAPD ergo i$e
filPD was slmdj-calj-st. Apart frcm being disastrotJs
neryrsm th* s is noL erren good forrnl loglc. As re
harre shcxan with Parrnel<celc the (br an Left etplicitiy



rejected noE crly tra& udorrisrn but also the
radical- r-rrj-crign of the qfndicalists.

It is no r:se tlre C$IO poirrting to tlre XAPDTS

relaticnstr-ip to ttre factoqr organisaticns utlidt
enerqed in 1919 and usinq this as evidence of
qmdica.lisn. Far frcrn being this, ttris relaticnstrip
was a brave attqr5>t ir/ tle @unan Left to disoover
a revolutionarlz nod.rs viverrdi with the orgadsed
wodcilg class.

with the &fectiqr of Sociaf Denocrac.l' and ttre
trade rrricns to the side of tte bomgeoi-sie in
1914 ard tteir subseqr:ent evoluticn throu$ the
period of tte war uP to the revo}rticnary dqrs of

'A new set of butc]rers."

1918 the Cprnm r*ori<ing class fcn:nd itelf '"

ccnfrcrrtilg a n*r inplacable enerryr. with ttte
"victory" of tlre "socj-alist" republic in 1918 tlre
pro}etariat found that far frcrn ustrcring in a
goJden age it was faoed wittr a neih, set of butdrers.
Hcrlcnic e.rrcils r+ere sLil.l*orn, stifled by the
repressive aSparatu.s of tlre state cn tte cre hand
ard the ideologlcal ccnfusicns withiJl the class
and t}re revolutlcrrarlr milieu cn the ctter. The
legalisaticn of ttre '\ootkers cutncils", the Stjrnes-
Legien agreerlent qsolidated the positicrr of
trde uricns ard dersmstrated to a larEe secticn
of ttre wodcirg class their anti-proletarian
natue. In tte face of tlrese attar*s the class
"spcrrtan:eotsly" generatd ns{c organs of struggle
Taking rp a cry $td& had ag4.:eared dnring war tine,
"out of tte r:nicrrs", vJod<ers banded tcgetlrer i-n
lrrrnirrrsrr utridt rejecEed tie dgnands .of Social
De$xlcraq/ for qivil peae and restraint in the
factories. the ret.r class forrrs asserter-t tfie r-idlt
of tJ:e class to fi$rt cn its orn political terraj:r
and against the "socialist" bou:rgois republie"
I€flecting the nurenta:1r reorientaticn of tlte
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elass, this factory organisaLlcn at its birttr was
atsrfsed to t]re extent t]rat rp entra] coordinating
strancture o<isted. Ttris is hardly surprisilg.
Wodcen irnrediately respcn0ea to tlre ctnnEed
circurnstanes of 1918, ttre organ'isaticnal forn
utridr tley had prreviously attadted tlrenselrres to
$ras cast asi-de and ttre ,naturalrr point of re.
orientaticrr wa.s tteir plae of v.rod< and district.
ltris j.s al.urays tlre poj.nt at wtridr ttre class ocnes
togetter.

The Ccrnan Ieft Ccnru,nists recogrdsed tle potential
of tJre factory orgarrisaticrrs and thee in Breuen
and Harburg plqfd a najor role in r.uriting tlreir
various elenents arul irr writilg tte plitical

progiramre which urderpfuned the uorcrrent. Ttris
gitaes tle 1ie to tle G{Ors ea:rardro"-syndicalist
clairrs.

lte Cernran Sbd<ers Unlcrr (AAIJD) uas founded irr
Februarl' 1920. Its Pregqmre r'ras not sinply for
eccncrnic sfuuggle, it had a revoluticrury politicar
djrrension wtridr not. cm-Iy differentj.ated it fircrn
S@ial DefiEcrac:t but Elut it in dilcet c6positicrr
to it:

"(4) The AAU rejects a}l reformist and
opportunist methods of struggle.

(5) The AAU is against all participation
in parliaurent for it signifies the
sabotage of the idea of the councils.

(6) In the same lray the AAU rejeets
all part:.cipation in the 1ega1 factory
councils as a dangerous colLaborationwith employers.

{ll The AAU is against syndicalism to
the extent that the ].at{:er is aga1nst
the idea of Lhe councils,
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Scheidcnrrn rr

taking in the whole, a union J-ike the
General Workers Unionr-the AAUD, and
finally the unification of the unions
in an international -league - this ls
the way to revolution, to victory. "

($nart pp.157-158)

Iio*r ea:r the CIm irr al1 serior:sness ctrarasterise
tkris as anardresyndicalJsn. ttre atterrticn given
i.o 1Jre factory organisaticn of tte AAUD mlst be
put into scntexE" For a sLart tlrere is tle bad<-
gror.rnd of tle I(APD's crsn existene as a distincE
political party, prenlsed tpcr ttrc intrcsrt
difficulty ccn-rsttjng tLrc prol"etariat of develqriag
a revolut.israry poJ.itical ccrrsciousness. Ihe fact
that i:he i(APD saw a reed for party orgadsaticn
jrdicates that it did not believe organisatian at
the factory plae was eiough to guarantee victory.
Ard cn the broder plare the orrganisaticn of tbe
eLsrents of tfie class in ttre AAIID was, rather than
being a rcgaressicr to a slndlcaaist foun, in fact.
a major leap fonrard by tte proLetariat. fraes1Ec*i\re
of the fact tfrat many rsl&ers of tte AALJD had been,
or were alc6 spsrbers of tlre slmdicalist urricrr
FAIJD this factory orgardsaticn of the class was an
atEsrpb to r=establish a ganuine prcletarian
di,recEicn anidst ttre qtfusicrrs of 1918-19. lte
@rrran,proLetariat had nd, managed to otrerthlsr
ttre borrgeoi-s sbate nor had lt develqred a system
of rerrolutj-cnarlz o.rncils. An at@qrb had been
nade but had been snashed tY Social Derocracry..
C.rnfusicns witllin tlre class r,ere irevitable. But
trle inportant thing is ttEt the nret militant and
clacs ccursciorus elsrents reoognised tlre need for
a nerr organisatiqr vtddr cculd elprcss Uleir
revoluticnar.y ains. ltre AAIID was t}at organisaticn.
It was tlre rrritary i:nganisaLicr of the class vlttictr
airEd at the destnrcticn of tie bqrgeois state
ard tlE institutian of a q.urcil slzstern !,rflidl
co.rld be tlre dictatorstr-i.p of tte proletariat.

In the crtext of the Eilcess of tle soviets in
R:ssia, of tte ccunter-Ievolutianaqiz nature of
Social De$pq.acry, of tle erqruJ,sicts of tlre left
frcra the KPD and ttre sulosequent q4rorEtrrist
pollcies of tte Itri.rd trnternaticnal, in thls
Scntext ttre KAPD lod<ed to ttre factory organisaticns
as UE gerulne vole of prcletariat struggle
ratlrer than the organs of ttie trade unict:s etc.
IIhe Gernan proletariat, unliJ<e ttat of Rrssla,
had tle dead€i$lt of gereraticns of Social
Dqrpeatic i&ologt to get r:td of. Stris was a
material fore, as Corter necogrxisdp of major
significane. It is ertainly trte t}rat r{e can
sSeak about. tlre glcbal-tnitersal ccndi.ticn of tle
proleEariat dd the g1cbal reessitlz of socia'lisn.
But it is jn ttre particular hi.sr-orical situaticrr
that this ccnd:Ltiqr and nee*sity is rcalised.
Eadl naticnal proletariat and in&d its various
sestie.s face particular and urrlqrc prcblerns irt
acbieving a revolutianary ccnsciq:sness. Eently
tlte ICC has argn-ed that tlle systen of factory
crgarrisaticns v/as rrnot ttre oqllessicn of the

fore of a class :eccnreri:rg after the
of Januarlz 1919, but tlre producE of an
veal<rress of a terriJclg zli-sorientaticrtt'

(rR 40 p.17) Rather $ran saying that the KAPD was
tle ICC dd tte twist tllat ttle @Elnan

proletar-iat was j.n fact qncllist. using the
1og!c of this argiunent tlre Ittssian Proletariat
presranably was "substltuticnist" Ihis mistakert
ctraraeterisaticn wi1l be &a1t with in the rExE
sed.icn. In Cerrnany tlle i(APD reogrrised the,i\A[lD
as the startilg point. to solving these prcbJsrs.
i,4errbrs of different political orrganisaticns were
foi.md jl tte AALJD frcrn tlre USPD thrcnr$t to tle
p:Litical sl4)porEers of Obto fuhle. NcretleLess it
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was sLill t€voluti6lary. It was not to be
eryected ttrat a single hcungerreo.rs mass of wodcers
$/as to be fcr.rrd, aeEivity is ofEen alread of
ccnscior:sress. Itre Rrssian soviets are erridgreof ttris.

lt*r Gm and tre "$ie\nr IEtLrod"

Why ard hcry has the Cln nrade such a fi:ndarental
error 1n its assessrent of the KAPD? It could
si-rply be the dazzling rhetoric of Len-i-n (if not
tf-s acctrrary) irr Ieft Wing Connndsrn. Ttrere i"s
1itt1e doubt that ttre C14D 1s synrino tcniards
absorption of and agreqrEnt w:ith r.enin's critioue
of tte KAPD, but tte (J,O's failure st:etdres back
to tle days viten it defen led ttre Ceunan left.
Ccrnnrrists.

Tfie CI,tIo has attenpted to justify their swing
tsuards tle Italians cn tte basis of a ns^r
tr-istorj-cat nrethod. In RP 19 ttrey anno:rroed 6 tlie
rtorld that they irad preuicLrsly been guilty -of

enplcSahg r*nt ttrey called a "fornalist [Ettrod",
but that treneforwarrt tlrey pledged tlresselries to
use a "firrre dialectj.cal aiproactr". In tte
folloring Rl? ttE_CIiO said tiat tte defene of tlre
Italian tradlticn was based qr ttre:

"fruits of a more dialectical method
on the part of the CWO;a method which
sees events in their hi-storical
context, as a process fuII of
contradictions, and not in an abstract
formal way. " (RP 20, p.7)

In RP 20 a runrber of "debating" t€|xts are prilted
scnilof vrtridr represent tte rer 'dialecLic" of tte
Gm (texts 316 ani 7 in pareicular). fihat is
notertorttry in these wr:r"tings is ttE regetiticn of
phrases suctr as ,diale,tical" r"LndialecLical",
"process" and "otrE-sid 'ness". At tines they are
u.sed in nuctr the sane y as a mantra, but
repeLiticus incantaticn is nort encuSr to prove tte
worttr of ttre O0!s nsr rettrod. Its orrectness is
m1y derurstrated ln practie. As r€ stall see,
v*err the CIF "dialectically" exardne tle
cqrtributicn of l,ta:r< cn tie grresticn of tle par-Ey
and class qlscicusness r.'e firrl ttat ratler thart
being nelvr born "dia.I-ecticlans" ttey are, in fact,
ttte old Oll wittt rew heres.

An exanrinaEicn of the history of ttre G6 clearly
ilh:strates that, irzespective of its erratic
trajectol1r, there is in fact an uderlyi-ng
cdereile, nanety the static rethodolcgl, thqf
enplq1. lltris takes tte general foun of diwiding
the socj-al r,rortd into sirq[e rlissete pad(ets
vutlere no proess is forrd. A cuseqtste of tltejr
rethodologrT is tlrat, dependhg cn tte Particular
polilical strain it is defenting at the tire, the
CIm tends to r.rrite prcletarian history in terrte
of ej"tler "all good" or "a11 bad". ltttls, t*ran
they defenJed tie KAPD tllq, did so by denigorating
ttre ltalian Ieft and bV pledging t&elr allegiane
to the ennan traditiqr. Ttre CID has ncry
beccne intoxicated witfr tle ltalian traditi-sr
arxl, bleary eyed, a nev, distorted realitv ccnfrqrts
it. TfE cnoe heroj.c KAPD ncn ai,pears as horsesh:lt
r.trictr r,ust be cleared fron tte "stables".
lfirroring their earU-er prcnounce$Ents cn tln
Italian Ieft tte Clm ncft, say:

"There is no way that revolutionary
groups can engage in the restoration
of the proletarian party uhile they
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carry around with them the lurnber
of the German Left." (922. p.31)

If nen<isn tras talqht. us anythino it i.s that tlre
social rrcrld is rpt nrade r:p of s:ngrular til{ed
[ErEnts. Grange ard interactiqr are t]e basic
ccrstituents of tle world. A corseqtrene of this
is ttrat tteoretical claridr about t}re ioorld is
adrieried historically ard not via a-priorisn
or rrgenius"* ft rrtoula seern tlat tte OrD dres not,
a<:epE tlese presl{rpo6ibj-cns. lbnce, t,tten t}ey
ccrre to write of "Class Ccnsciousness il tle
[brxist perryecAvs*" ttey nean precisely what

The real Marx?

tiey say: it is rpt 'a' idar:rist pefsPective; in
their visisr rErrxisrn is a 4aollttric theorY
wtridr is no't. cEEn to a nurber of explanatory
ctpies r:atl:er it has cnly cne tJuth ard tlis ttte
cm has i&ntified as residing in the analysis of
the Itallan IefE. It stprdd be rclrBrbered of ccurse,
that the (I10 had prewicnr.sly identified the rcal
truth as that of tte XAPD. It rruild seem tttat
tteir "dialecLic" has sfurply rejected cne
absolute for arpther

Oeasing after :dstorical legitimisation Ute @D
dredge ttre vrritilgs of llarx to dersrstraEe t}tat
tlreir positicns cn class stscior:sness alre to all
jntents and prr5rcses tle sare as that of l'Iaff-
ltleir int€nticn is to slrcnr that ltlarx argrred ttte
sane pmiticn qt tlE ParIy as tle Itali"an IefU
that Marc( beirg tle fcunddr 6nd fii6t firPortant
fignre in tle develogrent of hisEonical rnaterlal-
isn,his f:ositicn qr this gresticn l=.thq marxist cne
rn stnrC-ttrey want to prove ttrat ttreir ahsolute
orr tU-p"tet't"rt"- a"e*nea at ttre nrxent of tlre " '

birth of scientific socialisrn" Gir,ren tte caqTlex

F
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history of class struggle:lesser nrcrtals rnight
thjrd( ttrat sore intrrcrtant hist-orical e\Ents
occurred bet\"reen tte lB4Os and the early
Ihentleth Century and that tlese vrculd prirna-
facie make it unlillely that a sirrple
coincidene of l.Iarx's arrl tednTBorr:liga's
ideas crr ttre partf is to be fotrrd. lte CI^D do irrfact give a nod to tlre historical difficuler ofdenurstrating suctr an equaticn:

"We must analyse what Marx wrotedialectically, ie. rn terms of thecontext of the period, of what lrtarx
did, and of what his general views
on consciousness v:ere. In the
context of his time, as the proletarian
class vras in the process of formation,
and as the problem of the conquest
of power was not concretely posed,
it is understandable that Ivlarxts
utterences lack a cdrtain precision.,,

(RP 22, p"16)

lto nake ttn irint ttrat srtextual_isatiqr is a]-l
iJrportant the CID r,lrite t"rat:

"the framework for the evalpation of
his (Marxrs) utterances on cJ-ass
consciousness is clarified in a way
that escaires the quotes of scri.pture.',

(RP 22. p.16)

tiqetheless they decide that a bit of scripture
will not go arulss. ltey qrcte fiqn ttre Ccnnu.rrist
l{gg!@!9, tte point at vtuidr l,tan ad Egq-
vrite of a sectiorr of ttre n&ility going orrer;to
the side of tle bcurgieoisie &rring tle
bourgeois revolutiqrs and furtlrer, ttrat a:

"portion of the bourgeoisie goes over
to the proletariat in particular, a
portion of the trourgeols ldeologists
who have rai-sed -hemselves to the
leve1 of comprehending theoretically
the historical movement as a whole"

mle Gm make mrdr of this. Itris ttrey say "il a
nutshell is tte rnateriF'list ureSrticr of class
csrscicnrsress" (8E 22. p. 17) Ihe G0 are not
sinply nepating-Ere ruOr quotea noticrr of l.brr(
that social teing cbternlles oansciqsness, tley
go firrtter than this. I,tarx, ttey rlqlld have r:s
belie're, was defending tlre idea that the spcrrtareltyz
of tle urcrking class was noE enqrgh to gererate
a revoltticnary class oanscj-cnrsrEssi it rrurld
rerely led to "class identity" r*ridr was
manifest in tle proletariatrs reogniticn ttrat
it was a "c1ass-in-itself'. Evoluticnary
oryEciousness is nrcre tlnn this, it ls ttre
recogniticn of ttre proletariat as a"class-.for-
ltself". lllarx, tle ClrrD clajm, was defending not.
cnly this but also the idea ttnt tle reogritii:n
of a "classforitsel.fn crculd crly be "fo:snrlated
crrtside of tte class struggt"" (B 2L. p.L7l
hb assure tlrat the CIID rEan here the ttreoretical
vrqk earri.ed ouE by disaffected "borrgeois
ideologists'. For the Oflf, no prcblen exists
regariing tte positior held by l{arr. cn tlre nature
of class qrsciousness arut tjre questicn of tlre
role of tte party. 81/ 1848 lt{a-r:< was already alrnrre
that spcntarecus struggle corld not be revolutior-
ary, that not cnly hras there a need for a ccrnurrist
pa::ty but that this party hd to assrme (ant crrly
it cculd do tluls) tlre nole of bearer of class
ccnsciougess. By 1848, the C1,0 lrq:ld harrc g.s

believe, Marx had tfte fiJral substantive
ttreory of class ccrrsciousresfGZffi!-cnly
certain "precisicns"; ttris despite the fast
that ttre proletariat vlas in the "proess of
fornatiqr" and that tle quesLicn of 5:c*er had
never been "ccrrcretely psed". Ceruius indeed.

lrle are not callinq into questicrr the "softer"
claim that by 1848 lllar:< had delineat-ed broad
tEranEters for tlre strrllz of and iltenzenticn in
tte class struggle. But wre do reject. tle attenpt
by the OdO to prresent Ma::><'s tlrcory of class
ccnsciousness i-n an r.rrpr&Ienatic, ard ultimately
trtristorical rnarueer.

A.s is i.ell lsrcnm t}re Hegeliar dialectic of
transcendental idealisn was fo::nally aAogrca W
l.tran< and set within a rnaterialist fransrroli<.
Srrilarryrhe siticalty evaluated fDlitlcal
econqrq/, esgeeially j.n tle rrorks of $nith and
Rlcardo, and tristoricised its categories. Verlz
early crr IIan< recogrised tlnt the p:roletariat
was ttre agent of revolutionary cirange and that
tJrroryfi its material posilicr in society ard its
subjectivity as a revolutiunqr class, hunanity
could be enrancipated. In 1844 Marx had set tttis
idea within an l{egelian frarer,rcr*:

"By heralding the dissolution of the
hereto existing world order the
proletariat merely proclaims the
secret of its own existence, for it
is the actual dissolution of that
world order. By demanding the
negation of private property the
proletariat merely raise to the rank
of a principle of society what society
has raised to the rank of its
principle, what is already incor-
porated in it as the negative result
of society without lts own parti-
cipation. n (frcrn "Tcrrards ttE CritiqtE

of tlegelrs Philosc6try of Ri$rt.")

In his jottings kncr,n as the Ecqrcrnic ard
Ptr-iloscdrical t"Ianuscripts, at6-T4!fE nrat<es
tlte sane point:

"the emancipation of the srorkers
contains unlversal human emancipation
- and it contains this because the
whole of human servitude is involved
in the relation of worker to
production, and all relations of
servitude are but modifications and
consequences of this relation. " (p.78).

"rn a nutshell" I"taD{ argrued that t}re proletariatrs
relaticrrship to ttre fileans of prod:cEicn, existhg
as capital and private prcEErqr, was suctt that
in the struggle against the irrperatives of
prcperty it v:ould at cne and UE sare mxent
realise not cnly its cr'n trrartictrlar class
needs but also tlre wr-iversal historical need
of hunan U-beratrcn. hhilst. being tleoreticalllt-
philephically rooted tl.is argurent was
errpirically verifiable. For Marx the ernancip
atory natuae of the r,rlcrkiJlg class was evident jn
tte class struggles of the Snriod: trade unicrrign,
Grartists etc. ltle hray in $fiicfi the ruorking class
acted ildj-cated, r^ilren nediated th:lough tr-istorical
materiali gn, its revolutiorary poEential. lttis
was a general tlreory of hunan l:i-beraticn uhictt
specified tlre particular/rniversal class
ctarged hrith tle task of freeing mankhd frcrn



the bcndage of property and capital. Itre cnly
extent to v*ridr tbese early wrcrks indicate tle
relatiostri-p of t}e party to the class is r"irere
l"laJr( writ-es of the role of "phi1osotr*ry,'. !hi-s
des not oq)ress a final ccnrnndst orientatist
in that }{arr( hras stil1 r*orking with a npdel of
realis6giq1 vrtrictr had not steS4ed beyond the
language and categories of Hegelianisn jn tlat,
although l,larx reogrrised ttre naterial roote&ress
of ";ihiloscg*rir" he was anbigUogs cn rlltettrer t}ris
vras a separate colleetive ertity. In Hegelianisn
philco$ry is transendental; in Marx it atr{Ears
at tjrres as the gaeral historic aoal of tlre
slacs. lfEn the C:[^tO qtEte Marx to ttre effect.
tlrat "Phileo$ry cannot. rea1ise itself hdthcrt
transerdhg tlre proletariat, ttre proletarj_at
carulot transerul itself withcnrt' realising
phifosophy." (irr RP 21rp.15) they use tlr.ls to
sulcstantiate tle claim that "ttre e:qerience of
tle class was nqt a sufficient cqrditiat for its
enancipa.ticr, ard that lt was ne€ssary for
ccnsciougress ("5*rilosc4*ry") to tr=rretrate the
clags." For the G0 th:is seans ccnsciousness
onJng frcrn t]:te @Eside. But this is to go far
beycnd both the cqttent arut irltertt of Marr(.

In ttle 1844 I'lau:scriplg ard in ttre Critigue
Ivla:o< $Jas in Effis of breakturgffi'Tfu
idealistie stnrcture of Hegelts philoscp*ry. fn
neitler.wcrk does tre shst ttnt ,,5*ui1osc5lry"
is tlte prcperty of cnly a lfunlted nurber of
"ptrilosopherstr. And similarly, ltlar:< des not
detai.l tlre firrat limlts pld ql proletarian
activity irr its struggle le pa]ise ttre goa1 of
urriversal liberatiqr.

And again wtrcn the OdO trfz to eqta.._*te "classidentity" (Rp21rp.16) with,'prriloscqtry. thelr
elttter fai-I to realise or deliberately &scure
ttp facE tJ.at ;trilm4*ry jn tlre early r,orks is,
iJr part, transendant sf s]acs seiety and has
teleological ouertqres "

With tte oorpositior o', *re @rrnan ldeo. lJl
1845-46 ttre historica,l pliffiEEffirs and
EngeJ.'s trEteria'lign beocnes cleaaer. In this work
tle tim nen exanjned, Etrrr:rrg otter t]rings, tfe
formation of ideology aral the way irr wtLidl it
penetrated ttle wolkinE c1ass. they cbserrd that
"generally spealdrg tte i&as of ttrose vfio lad<
tte neans of raterial producLicrr are subject." to
tle ideologrr of the nrling class. Obuicnrsly, if
Man< and Engels hd maintained that tle ideas of
tle rullng class absolutely dcrninated subsiduary
classes then ttey vrcrrlcl harrc been faced wlth tle
dilerrna, of hcry revolutian was pesi-ble, if
revolutlcn was srelved of in terrs of a
ocnsciqrs repudiaticr of capltal arui tlre peing
of an alternatJve reallty. !{alr<rs ad Erplts
materiallsrn ga\re a nedranign for breakj.ng aray
fron borgeols ideology, narely ptrcductive life:

"The contradiction between individuallty
of eaeh separate proletarian and
labour, the condition of life
forced upon him, becomes evident to
him himself, for he j-s sacriflced
from youth upwards, and, within his
own class, has no chance of arriving
at the condltions whlch would place
him ln the other class....they find
themselves direetly opposed to the
form ln which, hitherto, the
lndLviduals of which soclety consists,
have given themselves colleetive
expression, that is, the State."

(Cennan ldeologl/. 1.d. )
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And, sunning tp, they wrote ttraL frcrn tleproletariat ttrere,

"emanates the consciousness of thenecessity of a fundamental revolutionthe communist consciousness, which
may, of course, ari_se among otherelasses too through the contem-plations of this class."

Ttris is not an Italian partyist notj.cr, that isin tlre sense of ttre rrery partiorfar theory
enunciated b!, I€n1n andliter ueverolEcl { norafgn
and his follcners. Ihrou$ cortradicLions andccrrflict "oornn:rrist qrsciousness,r e$anat6 fron,{Pgr ttre proletariat. ftr*rer, alttrangtr l,tanc
arul ErEels indicate ttrat this cosciqrsless ,,may
arj-se anurg otler classes,' thi-s does not inply -gl it erEainly des not claim tlr,at nenOers of"ftese other classes" vdll assunE ttre role ofleaders of ttre class and ttrat tJley will briagcqrm:rrist qrsqlqrsress to tte r+orkfng class]
Indeed MaD( ard Egefs claim tJlat it is in therevoluticn that ccnrnrrist ccrrscicr:sness is
generated, in otler r.iords it is not ccntent>lative enqrlaerent (r:nlike ttre situatiqr fon
rrgribers of otlrer classes nrtro go over to tiesi& of rrevolution) rrtrich leads to realisaticrr
of a "c1ass-for-itse1f" rather, it is practical
activity trroryh practice arui self-racticn
ccrrscicr:sness develops wtrich in turn qiui&s
pocactice arrl actiqr:

"for the production on a rnass scale
of this communist conscj_ousness,
and for the success of the cause
itself, the alteration of men on a
mass scale is necessary, an
alteration vrhich can only take place
ln a practical movement, a revolutioni
this revolution is necessary, there-fore, not only because the iuling
class cannot be overthrown in any
other way, but also because the
class ovirthrowing it can only in arevolution succeed in rldding itself
of all the muck of ages and becomefltted to found society anew. r .

(Gerrrnn ldeolog!/ 1.d)

It mlght appear ttrat le are playing t}!e
"scri;rbural' gare, ElorLing Marx-to-tegitludze
otr l,.iews qr cl"ass srsciousness. llhis is not
cnu intenticn. Marrr tas rd. a wlctorlan Gorterhrt he was a ccmunist wtrose agpreciatlcrr of
the pcsibilities of class strngEte was
hlstorically derived arut qnn to-c*range as ttre
struggle dranged. te cnly extent to !*rj.ch cnrr
use of Marx -I-eqritlmises qrr wierr crr cLass
csrsciousness i-s ttrat lre use i-rirn as evidenoe of
tlte dlfficulty of arrivlrry at a pcitlcn qr the
class and pafty. lte O0, qr tlre otter harrl,
have used ltlar:< in a bl:lr*ered arrt self-senring
fashicn vdridr leals to an interpret-attsr dricfris siml)ly vrr.cng.

Ttre CID c:-aim ttrat a dialec*icaI r4derstandilg
of Marxts_Ureoqr of class ccnsciousress requft€s
c-srtextualiisSng but desDj_te thls tiev make no
seriotrs attergrE, to do tiris. for exanpie, vrtlen
they dlscuss ttre possiJeility of ttre lnass of tlre
r+crkirtg class achievilg ocrmunist csrscLou,sness
throug poliLical orgranisaticrs uttictt it has
dl-recbly foired as qposd to a parer -tor:nea q,
"bcrrrgeoi.s ideologisG', tley ffrorjuan<rs
rernarts cn ttre trtc1grErtts of tte class in tte
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l-840s. In hi-s attack sr H:icudflcn he wrote that:

"The organisation of strikes'rcombin-ations, trade unions, march simul-
taneously with the political
struggles of the workers, who nowconstitute a great political party
under the name of Chartists...ttre-
combinations, at first isolated,
have formed in groups, and, in face
of constantly und-ted capital, the
maintenance of the association
becomes more irnportant and necessary
for them than the malntenance of
lirages...In this struggle - a veri-tab1e
civil war - are united an{ developed
all the elements neeessary for afuture battle. Once arrived at thatpoint, association takes a politicat
charact.er...In the struggle of which
we have only noted some phases, this
mass unites, it is constituted as a
cLass for itself. The interests wirichit defends are the interests of itsclass. " (Pcryerty of philgsqtry, l1.v)
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" ii':anifesio 1)

"dssociation takes a political character. . .the Chartists."
In tle @rtext of tle Period no straightfonrard
readfug of ttris text is possible. Irrespective
of Marx's crrmrittnerrt to political organisaticrt
and his wort in poliLical fractions it renains
bottr unclear and unertain sfnt exactly lais
pciticn cn hcu the qr.resticrr of rnass re\rol-
uticrrarlr organisaticn derrelogx ard t+trat debt this
might ore to gmller pre-xj-stjrg political
[pverrents.

lbving cn to ttE thrrifesto. within $rtLldl tlE
O.lc firtd tlre r:narbigicn:.s Italian MaD(, doae thj-s
tn any way valioaue tire exi-ravacfant ciditro uo1
put for$rard? !4a:e< exanrires tle Sreitiot of
ttmrm.nlsts,, tliose distinct frrcrn ttre mass

iliarx doesr honever, go an to state tltat the
organ-ised proletariat (as distinet frcrn
cqrnurrists) "erier rises ql again, strcnger,
firrer, rrightj-er." (!,leq1!esto.1)

Hov far this progressivist vie.r of IItEtss organ-
isaticn is slnp1y rtretoric is cperr to qrcsticn.
Pefiaps, significantlv, tle sectiq! at uthidr
l,tar"x rorites of "bcunEeois icbolbqists" going'over
to tie vorking ctass he srphasj.ses tlat this is
at tle m:nent of revoluticn:

"at times when the class struggle
reaches the decisive hour ...a
small section of the ruling class.
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casts itself adrift and joins the
revolutionary class, the class that
holds the future in its hands. "

(l4anifesto, 1)

Ttr.is learres cpen both tleoretically and erpirically
ttre prcblern of class consciorsness and tte party"
lGrxis r.uuJerstanding of lrcnv far tlre prolet-ariat
mi.$rt pustr fomard and the forms this push migttt
take was circrrrscr-iled by tris historicaf
eriperienc€ of class actiqr. His ptdtoscr*rical
paianeters @uld be used to a-ssimilate tfre evenls
ard process of social actior but ttrey could not
a-priori set qrt tlre nraterial-conscj-os content
od frrcr.= proletarian sti:rlggle- I'Iar:r r*orked with
tle ltudtiticrrs of i p.ofetariat being hrstoncallv
forned, a forrnatiqr wLic*r carried sriti it
older nrodes of struggle and understardllg drar*n
frcrn bottr tle radical tEtit-bcurgeoisie arui the
revolutiourl' bourgeoisie- tmdorrbrtedly tie class
was nakjJrg great strides in nra6pirg out its qiln
nettrod of-strugEle - trade r-nricrrs etc. - tnrt the
pro€ss of fornatiqr nerked boti tle class st-
masse and its political frasticns.

Itre erzents of 1848 prorri&d firrtler evidence of
the natr:re of proletariarl a4i!!!, but by q4
large, tus o&eriene vras of tte kird rfiictt
fnnneiea hqre tle neessity of the vorking
class defending irneperurerrt terrain and ttre ned
for it not to be dLq:ed bY tfe denrcsatic
bo:rgeoisie. Itor lltarx, 1848 illustrated tle
irportane of and tle need for the class to PrrE
forlrard its orm defiErtrds in cg>citict to thce
of ttte bo:rgeoisie ard by doing so rally other
social classes to its banner. But e\ren in his
detailed o<ardlaticns of tlre e'r€nts of 1848
(1[tre Class Strugqle in ltane) it renrains trrclear
j.ffi class acticn rnictrt
G. I.4ilr, argued $Iat tlE political ctr.rbs of tle
proletariat strculd fornsdate t}e cprrect
poUticaf Progrrallre md psh for its {opticnl
arucl further ttnt tfe a. i-cns of the polilically
organi-sed rrcrkers had u.en a trsnerds:s l-essan
to t}re vnrking class as a l*role:

"The Luxemburg Commission, this
creation of the Paris workers, must
be given the credit of having
disclosed from a EuroPean wlde
tribune, the secret of the revolution
of the nineteenth centurY: the
emancipation. of the proletariat."

(C1ass Stnrqgle, 1)

Itre also noted hcrrcver, tttat il at least crp
sense tlre proleEariat could be divided bY tte
slpternatic nadrinatisrs of tle bourgeoisie, irt
tte forrnaticn of the "I&ile Qlards", dradn
frcrn the "luqenproletariat". Itris tasLic of
tfe bourgeoisie r,sas effetive in that $te
tprklng class regarded this arard as proletarian-
Similarly Man< noted ttrat tlre forrraticrr of
"ateliers" (vrcrkstrcps) was yet anotlrer tactical
ptqr ained at erusculating the vork5lg class arll
cne trtridr had scnre slrcess. Ttri-s covert form of
ccunterre\rohrticr finatly broke into the cpen in
Jr.ue rr*ren tte class rGe t4) agailst bougeois
"older". ftris rising Marx dessibed ttrus:

"It is well known how the workers,
wlth unexamPled braverY and
ingenuity, without leaders, without
a cornmon plan, without means, and,
for the most PaEt, lacking sreaPons
held ln check for five daYs the army,
the !,[ob11e Guard." (class st]ruggle, 1)

45.

I{hat rre might ca1l sportaneo,rs, elerrental struggle.
Clearly suctr brarrcry was not (and ls nob)
sufficient for tlre rrorking class to ocne to
pcher. A political progranrE of actj_qr was
reded r{rhich vlould not cnly physically ccnf,rcnt
the forces of tJ:e bcnrrgeoisie hrt also oppee
it with class alternatives. Marxts lrrcrk within
ttte Connu-rrist Leag[le, hls writiags er t]e
struggles of 1848, Snirrt to tire inportanoe of
thi.s but y'et agail in ttre midst of ttrese struggles
no definitirre soluticrr is gi.ven, eitler j.n class
actj-ons or in Man<'s wrltings, to tlre pn&lan of
class and parEy.

Mancrs letter to Bolte in liovecrber I8ZI, in ttn
afternath of $re Paris 6nrule, gives scne
insigtrt into tfE arbigruitles present in the
ccrrnrdst milieu of tlre Nineteerrth Century:

"The political movement of the
working class has as its ultimate
object, of course the conguest ofpolitical power for this Class, andthis naturalty reguires a previous
political organisation of the worklng
class developed up to a certainpoint and arising precisely from l_ts
economic s

On the other harid, hovrever, every
movement ln which the working class
comes out as a class against the
ruling classes and tries to coerce
them by pressure from without is a
political movement...out of the
separate economic movements of the
workers there grohrs up everywhere a
poli-tical movement, that is to say a
movement of the class, with the
object of enforcing its interests in
a general form, in a form possessing
general socially coercive force.

certa

Sportareists cqrld easily use this letter to
justify tteir trreitiqr. But in the llgilt of
Marxrs lifelcng aEtadment to poliLical work,
his associatiqr rrith the Internati-snl and the
general body of rrrritings this qpuld cbvians[ be
wrenctring I'{arr( frqn cqrte:<t. Hq,Erer i:le':way in
whidl Marx pGed tle problen in 1E7I is :rdicative
of ttte deep-seated uecerEaintj.es of the priod.

i-sation.
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lltren t}e CI,rO call rpor ttre roorks of lllarx to
legiLimize tteir positions thql do so in a walt
wtridr denies pro,ess in Hstory'. Itrqg do not
recognise ttnt tlp struggle of tlre r,orking class
ad.rq irnneasr.rrably to tlre way il qtridt revolut-
ionari.es recognise tJ:e exlstlng limits qt
class cqrscior:sness. lhis is noE sfuply a
qtestion of "precisicill". Ihe actiqrs of tle
proletariat mature historically and in this
rnaturaticn it alters tlre percepticns of bottr
rerrclutioraries and the class. Writilg of Ierrin's
theory of claSs onsclousness ttrc OD say:

"The party is not therefore separate
from the class but an element in a
dialectical process to!.rards corununist
consciousness which is directlY
derived from material rea1ity. "

(RP 2I,P.18)

ltris gles, the ClrO rni$rt argre, does allor for
historical process. But ttris would be to miss
tte point. It is not sinply that ccrmmists
reflecE upcn tlre class struggle r:sing "scisttific
nethod" and arrive at a m)re "precise" class
ccnsciousness wtridr can be taken bad< to tte
class. Yes, philosl*rica1 reflectj-on ha54nns,
brlt so also do a.]-teraticms in the historic
@rtext of acticrrs ard ccrrsciousness of tle
r.or*ing class. A.s ttre cl'ass struggle rnatures
ns.r for:rs are throrn us vtddr redrar ttte lines
not orly at tle larrge level, betr.Een p:oletariat
and borrgeoisie but al-so befircen tlte proletariat
ard qrnnnists.

I4arx aid nqt 15-\re to see tte total ollapse of
Social Dsrtccacr/ as a rnf,\rement of tlre trrcdcing
class; he did not 1irrc to see tle way in wfddt
inperialisn arul ttte uor*ersr rtotrslEnt coalesed
to form a solid bIe c6ryced to the r,orking classi
nor did he lirre to see tle rise of soviets and
factcqz organisaticms ''trictr marked a definitive
Leap by the working cl s as it created organs
alprcpriate to its r"er,oluticnarlz class nature
and r*ridr radically altered tlre grourd wittLin
wtr-ictr dlscussisrs abcrrt tne Snrqr gra*. Itte wqg
jJr $,hictr tfle ofiC ignoa:es and sidesteps the
hlstorlcal prcblars interent in narxisn in
general ard l4arxrs writings in parLicular is a
manifestatiqr of tlreir static rethodolagy. Itris
treats hlstory and political fraqtiqrs of tte
workjrrg class as so [ud:] annuoition in t]e battle
to destroyr those in ttre proletarian carp witlt
v*rcrn ttelz dlsag:cee. In setLing about their task
tle OO ignore tlre specificitlt of political
fracticns. A11 ttrat ttey are cqable of seeing
ln history are ei.ther proto-Italians or ttree r.*to
assrued the rarodcing class to be a clags capble
of self-emancltELicn irdependent of polltical
fractlans.

C1ass Ccnsciorsress.

Ore way in $*rich tle (I'P have lied about the
arnrdao-slndicalist ccntert of tln Cerrw: Left
arul the mlsaSpropriaticn of Man< is not siqlly
of academi.c interest. We do rpt criticise t}le
CIIO for ttE sake of abstraet debate. Tte mist-akes
of the G{C are jrportant because they effecC
the uay in htddr ttey peroeive tle class sLrUSSf.e
today. As a result tley nraterraJ-ly aftect tleir
actiwi-ty wtrich in tte srt can cnly be
det.rinEntal to the develqnent of class struggle.
Itle gtD ln their struggle to i&ntify absolute
ertainti.es and to pinpoint tte entral facEor
in revcluticnaq, rylsciqrsrcss ha'ue dulled t}reir

sensitivity to tlre historical procss in pneral
ard tlre struggle of ttre proletariat irl particular.

Ite way in $hich Ure CI4O ncru cling to the "strctlg
tr>arL1z" tteory of class ccrrsciougess IIEaIrs tlEt
ttrey have built a dogrnti-srn vrhidl, if taken to a
logical corclusicn, nust derry tlre revoluticnarl'
nature of tte proletariat. Central to ttte Snrty
positions of ttre GrrIO are ttre therretical
prc6:ositiors elaborated t!, Ienin in tt{hat Is To
Be Done?r hb :eject ttrese. Ho,rever, it is
@ant to say that re recogrrise this wot* of
Ienin as an jq)ortant csrtri-buticn to tle
revoluticnarlz rro\rsrent. [€ do not isolate his
staterrcrrts frcrn ttre ccntext wittr:in v*ddl tlqf
uere nrade narely, the energenoe of Berzsteirti.sn
and Q>porb.rxri-$n withirr Social Dsrocac1r. Leninrs
critique of "econcrnisn" was a rejecticn of these
counterrevolutionarl tendencies and a leasserticrr
of tlre validity of ltlarxign. Opportr-urisn, $Jtdcfl
tocJ< a nurber of guises, reiected the gttgal 

-
prernises of r'larxiftn: trrat capitalign was a Gisls
ridden seiety, that class struggle arui
revolutions r,ere essential elenents of ccnnurist
ttreory. In tLre stead of tlese positicns,
cgportturi-sn lo*ed to natr:ral e\rcluticn ard ttre
gradual Lransfounatiqr of the capitalist ecancny
irtto a socialist cne.rltnt Is To Be Dqre" blasts
suctl noEicns. r.enilrs @ ana
elucidate ttre role of ttre party in tlre rrevolut-
icrrary tr>r@ess was part of his orplete
rejecEicn of c6portr:nisn. Ore aslecE of
oppontuni-sn focussed r4:or ttre role of the class
in its dai ly trade r.nrior struggle bellevilg
that tle eqrcrnic stnrggle of ttre class. in the
ccrrtert of the instituticnalis6li-691 of capital,
would nrcst surely leFd to soclali.sn. Ttre siqlle
accreticn of victories lrufld2 by itself,
transforn capital. I-eni-n's attaqrE to rnderstarrl
tte limlts of ralorking class "spcrrtaeity" was aur

attacJ< rryor tlese ideas. I-enjn v',as r+rcrrg in tris
ccrrclusicrrs but right in his class instincts.
.TusL as the cnrtbreak of t*:rld War Cle demanded
that revoluticrraries starul agailst it ard for
elass stnrggle so tte enrergpn€ of c44nrtunisn
also dernanded t}at revolutlcnaries stard q arut
be ccrnted.

I-€ninrs ttreory of tlre ParEy is anattrena to aLl
tlrose wtro cppce revolutiotary organisaticn. lte
reascll being ttrat he raises ttre role of the 6nrQr
to that of tlre pri"marlz sr:bjective elersft in t}e
class strarggle and tte transfornaLico to
6rrrgrni-sln. fte t"orkilg crass as a nass is
assiqre<) a role but it is very mrdt a subsi{qar1'
cne wtren it qres to the ProDleIn or- vrll.ljng and
guiding socialist ends. In its uret essenLial
forrn Lenin states hi-s ttreory ttttts:

"The history of all countries shows
that the rvorking class exclusively
of its o!,rn ef forts, is able to
develop only trade union conscious-
ness ie. it may itself realise the
necessiti/ for combining in unions,
for fighting against the employers
and for striving to compel the
government to pass necessary labour
legislation etc. The theorY of
socialj-sm, however gre\d out of the
philosophical, historlcal and economic
theories that were elaborated by the
educated representatives of the
propertied classes, the intellectuals
....Marx and Engels belonged to the
bourgeois intelligentsia. Similarly
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in Russia, the theoretical doctrine
of Social Democracy arose quite
in(ependently of the spontaneous
growth of the Labour movement."

(Selected llcrks vo1.2 rp. 53. )

As i-s tell lancfi^rn Lenirtrs t]reory qes nr:ch to
Kautsky lutrcrn fie quoces aprovlngly to the effect
that:

"Many of our revisionist critics
believe that Marx asserted that
economic development and the class
struggle create not only the
conditions for soclalist production
but also, and directly, the
consci-ousness of its necessity. "..socialist consciousness is repres-
ented as a necessary and direct
result of proletarian struggle. But
this is absolutely untrue. Of course,
socialism, as a theory, has its
roots in modern economic relation-
ships just as the class struggle of
the proletariat has, and just as the
latter,emerges from the struggle
against the capitalist created
poverty and misery of the masses. But
socialism and class struggle arise
side by side and not one out of the
otheri each arises under 'different
conditions. Modern socialist con*
sciousness can only arise on the
basis of a profound scientific
knowledge. Indeed, modern technology
and the proletarlat can create
neither the one or the other, no
matter how much it may desire to do
so; both arise out of the modern
social process. The vehicles of
science are not- the proletariat,
but Lhe bourge'.is intelligentsia;
it was in the '.nds of some nembers
of this stratutr, that modern socialism
orlg.inated, and it was theY who
communicated it to the more intel-
lectually developed proletarians
who in their turn, j-ntroduced it
into the proletarian class struggle
where conditions allow that to be
done. Thus, socialist consclousness
is something introduced into the
proletarlan class struggle from
without, and not somethlng that
arose within it sPontaneouslY. "

(Selected rcd<s. rrol. 2,EP. 51-62)

ltris statenent b1z Kautstqz, Lerrin descri-bed as
being "profondly tr.e and ilq)ortant"" For Ienin,
if Gftto itself, tle sgurtanreo:s class struggle
olld qrly ffudsh in barrpois ideoloq'- tb said:

"the spontaneous development of the
labour movement Leads to it becoming
subordlnated to bourgeois ideoJ-ogy-.
..the task of Social Democracy is to
combat sPontaneitY. "

(selected rro!*s. vo]-.Z rP-62 -)

In 192I, in the text Party and Class. Amadeo

Boa:dlga defended *re ffi.@en:I
Position crr class oonssio:sess. Like ttrcm he
believed that tle working class was incapable
of dfurecfly adriewing class qrsclcr:gress. Indeed,
Borctiga held to tlre ndicn that t}e da.ss
cculd not even adrieve a r:nity of itself. Lnrity,

Ka"1!g

(an cbwicus neessity for revoluticrrary actticn)
had to be iljected frcrn tte cutside by ccrm.nist
minorities.

"On1y an advanced minoritY can
clearly see how the collective
struggle can overturn the whole
social order, which is the final
goal of the tchole c1ass" These
groups, these' minorities, are Pre*
cisely the party. When the develop-
ment of this PartY has reached a
positive stage - and to be sure lt
can never develop without internal
conflict and criticlsm - then can we
speak of an active class. Although
the party is composed of a minority
of the class, it alone can give the
movement of the class its unity,
just because it regroups each element
which are spread out over different
places and occupations and can
perceive and represent the class as
such. tt

Bordiga does not claim tflat anly a bourgeois
intelleEentsia can fo::n the core of ttre
revoh*ianarlz parby but he is in direct
urtinuity vdth the Ierrin of ltrat is to be Dryte
insofar ai rc aerries tiat $E=ffiEEffif
capable of adrieving class wtsci<rtsess. He sqfs
that tle class is crrly "actirie" ltlen ttn party
eldsts. ltuis is to claim tlnt all- actians of tle
Proletarlat outlrith ttrose of tE*revoluLicrrary

AmadeoBordiga,
(1889-1970)
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facticn carupt be said to be gEnuirrely revolut-
iqrary or even in any neanJlgtru} sense
proletarian. IL should be renenbered tlat tttis
was written not cnly in U)e afterrnat}t of the
revoluticnary sr:rge in R:ssia but &lring tle
p:riod viten norkers' c.otrrcils vere er.erging il
Ita1y. Bordida's Urcory, if }ield fast to, entails
rejectJng ttEse as being in any substantive v;ay,
proletar:ian. Ttrey cannot i:e accep'L.ed as tlrc
e>pressicn of an "actj-.ve class" irecause they
r'rere not tite producE of the revoluLicnarY parEy.
Irres6:ective of the fact ttrat Bordiga sees tte
parq, as only a "facEiqt of tie class" lt is
clear that he envisages a separaticn bettreen tle
parEy ild tte spcntarreous class viiridt is
a;uivalent to ttrat tlreorj.sed ty Ierdn. Itle
sFryrtanecus class, tle class of tire rrcrkersr
courcils, i-s }ike an inclmate cadarer a*aiting
tlre revoluticrrarl fuplant. A bit l.:ii<e Frarkensteilrs
[u)ster, t]re ranrking class does ccne to life but
cres its life errtitely to its clreator, tle ixrty:

"If you grasP that in this great mass
the individuals have no consciousness
and no class will, but onlY live for
their own egoism, or for the
categorj-es of village or nation, then
you grasp that the united action of
the class as a historical movement
has the need of an organism which it
- literally - incorporates- Then it
can be grasped that the PartY is in
reali,t? tlre l.r,v+na kerpel witttout
which the remalnlng nrdss has no more
cause than to be considered a birndle
of cooperating workers. "

In cutrast to ttris "br-ruIleu sLands ttre ;nrtsy:

"As long as political power remains
in the hands oi the capitalist class
a representati 'n of the genuine
revolutlonarY terests of the
proletariat cai. be achieved on the
political terrain, in a class Party
ffifEE-athers the Personal a11e9-
iances of those who, bY committing
themselves to the revolut5-onarY
cause, have transcended egoist
interest, craft or trade interest,
in the sense that the PartY will
admit deserters from the bourgeois
class who suPPort the communist
Drosramme." (I1 Sori{et. Jar!/Feb 1920,

s,-t d in-Nerr Edirlcur6-ffi."ealsci 11".p.86)

In tlle midst of tlrAse debates r,.rittr frarscirs
factoxy ornclliscn Bordiga was led to tte
ccnch;icn tlnt (i.rr qrtradicticrr w"ith cpirical
reallttr) corncils o.r1d crrly be <reatcd bV the
parEy.-Ib Has, in this instane blinkered lry lds
doEratlsn and his attery)ts to reflrte the
"sgrcntanei"an" of Gransci. Ttris is not to say
t}rat tfe abilitf'of a "s6urtareously"cr:eated
oouncil to naintain arrd ertend its class cnterrt
des not rrquire tte inteaplqg of class and party,
it. does. But Bordiga's tlreory ocnmitted him to
derrldlg reaI class qrtsrt to tlnse cotncils
qtslde the &stnlcttfrl of borgeois PCr'Er. IE
said ttrat to clairn otlrsmrise was to make:

'a formal imitation of a future
lnstltutLon, but one which lacks its
fundamentally revolutionary character.
Those who, todaYr carl represent the
proletariat which will assume Posrer

tomorrow, are Uhe workers who are
T_uil!- conscious of this historicalperspective, that is to say, workers
inscribed in the communist paiEil--lF6e
proletarrat which struggles against
bourgeois power is represented by its
cless party, even if this is only an
audacious minority. The soviets of
tomorrow must have their genesis inthe local sections of the communist
party. " (jrr N.E.R. , p.B5)

Sirrce ttre foundalicn of Bortligars vierys ttretraditicn of the si:rsrg parqr theory of class
ccnsciousness has Lpen taken r.p and develcped by
grollps born dir€stly frrcrn tlre Italian traditicn,
rr3st noEably by ttE Internaticnalist CcnnuristParty (Battaglia Ccnmrrista). Gre sigrrificant
nndification is ttrat Battaglia reject drat tleycall the "neta1*r1pica1 entier" of ttre BordLgislparty. We take it that ttrey nean by ttris ttre
notj-crr ttrat the party orists as a found and
clmed progr.urrrE vitr:idr cat be ca]led forttr at' any
atrDrcpriate nrcnent in tristorl,. Itris general
a5prcadr (vrtridr vre thirk is at tines ec*lcd irr
the politics of the CI,r0) has beocne kncrin as tlre
invariant programre. In cppciticn to this,
Battagl-ia argiue that tJre party, if it is to be a
geruinely rrevolullcrrary forre, m.rst rsnajn active
and rnrst be able to assimilate tle lesscns of tlre
class struggle and in doilg so develop ttre
revoluticrrary prograrne. For Battaqlia tfre
progr.mrrE rdas not found ane ani for all in ttre
mid }9th Century. tbtetireless, ttreir theoreticalp:esqpeitiqrs tie ttrern to ttrose of Bondiga and
Ieni.n before him.

Battaglia rejecE tlle clajm ttrat ,'the p:oletariat
can q)cntanecr:sly ccne to conscj_ousness', (TeJcts
and proeedjngs of the fnternaticnal Canfe66
April+4a
ccnscicu.sress and its sciene Llve in tle party,,(texts p.23). and:

"For us, as long a3 caPitalist
relations of production exist, the
working class cannot arrive at a
revolutionary consciousness wlthout
the intervention of the PartY."

(telcts.p.49)

{he party, to use Battagliars teun, "ir5>1ants"
ccnscicr:srress in ttre class. This neans, as
Battaglia correctly Pointed cut to tle I@, tttat
it is not tle "class ard ttE party v*tidt can be
identified" rather, rit is class @lsciousness
and the party wtridr can be tdertified". (Texts P.63)
Lilce Borcllga and Lenin befo:e ttran Battaglia
reject the idea that tte $ctrking class will
spsltaneqrsly adrieve a levol'ticnarl'/ ccrr-qcicrrs-
ress. Gris llmitatlon ttey correculy sltuate
wittdn tlre rnaterial structure of capitall-sn. Orly
the parEy can, within capitalist relaticns, 9ras1>
the historic aoal of tlre proletariat ard
fo:rrarlate a PlrcgralrlE arqlld it. this is qrmsrist
ccnsciousrress and ttds is taken by ttre party ard
gir,en to the vrodcilg c1ass. Althcu$ tt differs
in speclfics (ttre qrrest-icrr of tlre bcxrrEeois
intelligentsia) frcrn ttE thaoqf of ltrat is to be
Dcne? it is essenuially the s€[Ile doctrile
prcnurfgated by Lerdn.

In Lenjrrrs day ttre nrass labor:r rpvenent had
direct ccrnrecticns wittr tevoltrtl-crrarles. Evert in
ttre darkest days of reacticrr after 1905 tte
BolslrevjJcs had scne corrtast with the proLetariat



in R.ssia and tlre Eurc6e6n rorisrent. ltrus ve can
wr&rstand that, alttrcugh a tlreoretical separaticn
of cursciousness existed for Lenin it was not
difficult for him to see this seperation bejng,
in a ertain sense. transcended in tlre working
of revoluticrraries irside tte labcur nrrrEggtt.
Decadence and tlre profcn:rul defeat of tte vorklng
class has dranEed all this. Fevoluticnaries no
lcnger work, in a political sensle, wtth ailt witt!fui
reformist orgarrisatians. fu ttle other hand tte
inability of ttp working class to fird and keeS>
a revoluticnary ccnscicn:sness has neant ttrat
ccnnumist minorities are not only theoretically
separate frqn ttre class but also organisaticnally.
A vast gnrlf separates the working class frqa its
political oq>ressicns. As Battaglia are anare j_t
is no good the revoluticnary "class qlscictistess"
I<ncrrt as tle party existilg if it cannot infl_rsroe
the rorking class. this parEicular setrnratian
betueen clasg and p6pty tlrey resolve by tle call
for faciclz 9row6 rb'be built. nthis hirs protzo<ed
a ccnsiderable dehate witiin ttre r:evolutianary
mf,verrEnt, fon tlp nrlrEnt all sp are ccrrerned
with here is tlre fact. ttrat'this d hoc soluticrris nrade neessarl, b!, Battagliats Sxrty theory in
ttte qrtext of deca&noe and defeat.

For Battaglia t}re facEory gzu4r is not. an organ
wtridr derclops of its crm aerd. $dtffn tle
proletariat. It is tte organisaticnal
"iq>lant" of tte party uf,ridr takes
ccnscicusness to tle wod<ing cla-ss. ltre
fact tlat tlrey posit class ccnsciousrEss
tning born qrtside of tle class and
orystallized in t}re parQr allo*s BaEtaglia
to claim ttrat:

"It is a definitively acquired
revolutionary principle that
there must exist intermediary
organs between party and class
for the entire period before and
after the revol tionary offensive."

(Znd Ccnferene of Gro of tfie &rm..nist

Factory grcx-q>s are these "interrediary
organs" and ttrey "trarrgnit to ttre cl.rss g=
gereral. politicel principles of tte parEy".
(2nd Conf. p.29) Ttere is no diale<*.ical
relatianship beLaieen ttre class as at astive
and creative fore arxl ttese facEory
grqrys. the reLaticnstdp is like finear
cause and effect. Battaglj-a descri-bes tlrese
grqrps as "trangirissicrr belts" qtrich as sE
al.l lancw are nedranical tools for norring
cbjecEs frcrn A to B. Yhe partlz of
Battaglia guite cderently realis6s Ura1
it nu:st npve qrsciersress frcn itself to
ttre proletariat. the sfuE)le nedrarrical
instituticn of factoqz grqps resohrcs
ttris prcblern.

We rejecE, noE, tle pr&Leurs pilpointed ty
I€nin et alia. nrt the way in viridr tlelz
foarrulate ansliler:si to tlrem. (of cq.:rse r"ne

are not claiming fhot &:rdnrs pciticns
rigorcusly held fast to Wtrat is to be
Dqle?, this smld e wrorEiEEEnp-ry
rejecting a particular set of theo:cetieal
prq)citicrls u,hidl ha\re found a nr.rrber of
e4rressicns in tte past eighty l1ears.)

Centra-l- to qrr critigr:e of Ieninrs
pci-tj-cn, and that put fonrard by the
Gernan and Dttdl Lefts, is t}re questicn of
revolutionary strlcjectivity and tte roLe of
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the working class il tte transfornaticrrto conru..sr.ign. hb $rculd argnre that if ttreseparatist pciticn j-s stricely and logicallyheld to, ttris regates tte i&a of a
revoluticnary working class and the
historical-class neessitlr of socialisrn.
For ttre hard party Ienin revolulioranr
cl-ass ccnscicusness is a scientific
ccmscj_ou.sress wtr-idr is a prodr:ct of ttre
bourgeoi-s inteUigentsia. In th-is scenario
@nrnulist cqrsciorsness stands as a
privifegea for:n of . ccrrterplaLive knoiuledge
cpen ol1y to ttree'vrtro have t]re requi_site
tine available for study and cormittrEnt
ard inte[ectrrel trairrirrg. This ocrrepticrr
of proletarian revoluticnaqz oqrsciorsnessis a mirror ilage of tte standa::d npdel of
bcurpois natural sqience vtrerein ttre
natural scientist, using tlre correst:
tteoretical mcdel, suceds in disaerrring
the lavs of ttre natural rtrcnld. Itre way in
viitidt Kautslqr et alfa. wished to validate
the sciene of qnnurign ry enplqring a
strusEute ratridr was analagor.s to that
claired by bourrgeois natural sciene is an
ird.icaticrr of tlre profourd inpact tle
latter had in tle Igth Centurlz; ttris a54narred
irt tte revoluticrrary nrl\renEnt as variq:s
t15:es of peitivisrn.

Ite strcng scientlstic atrproactr has
partj-cular irlercnt dangers not to nenticrr
the parEicular danger of unprcblernatj.carIy
quating "naturalo prcesses wit} ttrce oitte social world. Ats tle partlcular Iereltte scientistic agproartr to c_,mscio4rress
negates tte rea of tne neessrry or
s66[alis1. Fir.stly, if ttre claim t]rat ttre
reloluticnary ccnsciq:sness ls not fqrrd in
tte proletariat as strch but rat}rer resides
in the ninds arri organi-satiors of a
"bcn:rgeois intelligerrtsia', is ahsolutely
held to, vtrere del this learie the clasi
neoessity of rerplutiqr and tle ocnuunist
goal? In this Ureorfr ccmnrrism beccres a
wtrolly qrti.rrgent affalr vtrldr is dependerrt
utrur the &ifrirrs ad angst of an alienlted
secticn of tfie bo:rgeoisi-e. fris gm4>, vtro
assurre the role of "scierrti.sts of tevol-
uti-crr", pereive tfe "goal" of history to
be t]re prog::essive develcgrent of tte neans
of productisr. It furttler reoognises tlrab
tle next stage of social derrelc6nent
rcguires that the r,,orCcing class be freed
frcrn ttre dcrninaticn of of capital. But tfe
class, accordlng to tlds ttreory, is nd, of
itself revolut-icnarlz but cnly cqrEst-
aticn-ist. tris is cbvior:.sly the basis
upcn ftidr tlre grcluticna:oy intelligwrtsla
ccnnect with ttre workJng class. Hcrever,
at tie end of ttre day, beeause socialist
csrscictrsness, as c64reed to trade unicrr
sscior:srress, is rrt at all fcnrrd ln t}re
proletariat, this neans that socialisn
depends not l4)cn tle class-historlcal
presen€ of the class but tte scierrtific
trajnirq of of a bcr:rgeois iltelligentsia.
E\ren if it is argued tlxae ttrc revolutianary
break grcrrs frcrn ttre material and noraI,
given tle need for an alienated secticn of
0:e bcurgeoisj-e to be ttre ccnscior:sress of
the revolutiorrocntrdictlsrs of capital,
ttLis daes not rdrove ttrc difficulty. Ihere
is no reoessary teascn ir'ty thi.s jntelli-
9entsia should nrclie torrards qnru.rrist
cdlsciousness, it migtrrt just as easily. errl'.
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qt iJI ryrstlclsrn. If tle reessity of
ccrrmurrisn is to be located within ttte
noticn of cl-ass"self-enancipaticrr" it 1s
essenti-al ttrat class crnsclousress be in
scne way attad:ed to tlre r.ealj.ty of
proletarian acLi.cn, rlqE as a grift fron sore
ottrcr class but en&nic iJr its crrr actiqrs.
To call for this is not to aryrue that tle
class will spcrrtaneorsly adrleve cdmlnist
<urscicusness but it is to sqg that r,c m.st
reryrise tte poli-tical content of
proletarian stnrggle vfi-idr is gueater than
si:rply "trade urricn qrsciq:srEss". In
otler lriords !E nust rrp\,re €ilay frun the l&a
that ccnnnmtst csrscicnsress is sirrply
screttr-ilg "ln the'[rirtds" of t]e borrgeois
ir:Lelligerrtsia aut tcrrards tle wprehensicrt
tLrat it is bo be fcr:rlral in ttre acticns of
ttre proLetariat ard it ls subject. to
clerrclqrent and regacession.

Ttre very nedrarrics of tte scientistlc vi.sicrt
p':rrrelpd by "sclerrLists of revoluticrr"
mltlgates against any reognlticn of tte
class as an actirie arrl reatirie agent. Oe
Part of tfie scierrtistlc visicn so beloved
of borfgeois sclene i-s tle actingrutscio:s
and willing sqierrtlst ccnfrcnted hr1, a ncn
subjective world. lte scientists faes a
predeter:nired cbjectj-ve tarcrrld vlhidt
ttlrlctidls acordi-nq to natlEal laws and

ls wlthctrt srsclousness. tre natural
world cannot change itself as an ast of
wi1l. IJr ccntrast, scientlstsrbecar:se of
thelr privile@ lanorl-edp, are able to
fdentlfy natura.l- lans and, cn tte basis of
ttds, make predlcticrs abqrt Ure future
6lrse of events; additicrrally they can
lntenene in the world and aIt€r its @rrse
vdthl:n the parareters of natural la*s. In
its n6t logical and rigoroes foun tte
I(autslry-I€nln visicn beqre tle equirralent
of ttris: the revolutiorary scientist is tle
oqlscicnls ingrdient r*ro evalr:ates hcrr ald
utrcn to rmnipflate the soclal-atcns. te
proletarlat has no flEr'e an actirrc ard
seative role to play in dranp than des
ttre rertqrian idea of rnatter. God, in ttE
rEhrtarrian world, gave nEardng and prpee
to the lorld: the parEy takes ccrrsclcxlsness
to ttE proletariat and grdrrps it to "its"
goal. fte O0 gd"ve crre e:q)l€ssicn of thlE

vis'r rhen tlrc1r write that:

"the histo/ic role of the working
class (was) to a certain exLent
independent and even contrary
to its consciousness." (RP2I.P.18)

[^Ie r,,ould un&rstand ard agree if all that
ttle qm prcposed was that ttre djectirie
orgarrisalicn or social classes pro&:es
a wtrole qfiidr is grreater tJ".an the srzn of
its parts and that the essential class
ttFanirrg of acEi-qr.s is usr:ally hidden frcrn
individual adors. But tley are sqling rore
than ttris. For thsn (it would seem) tlte
role is not just hidden but "irdepen&nt"
and "cortrarlz" to tlp m&rstarding of ttre
proletariat. In tte @ntext of tle Omrs
defene of Wlat is to be DorE? tttis is
surely an a@fy with
the hard party wieir. Significantly, Ierrin
in ttre light of the 1905 operiene ln
Rrssia trcdified his viqls on on ttle
ccnsciousness of the class to claim that
"the roorking class is instinctively,
strryltaneously Social Dslncratic. rr certainly
LerLin does note that:

"more than ten years of work put
in by Social Democracy has done
a qreat deal to transform their
spontaneity into class conscious-
ness."("@t

in Selected $&rrJcs rrcI 3 p.459)

this is scrre wqf frqn ttre srde wiery of
Vfriat is to be Dtrle? and is at odds wittl tlte

I€ take as our starbirrg point for under-
starding class ccrrsciousness the gerEral
agproadr elaborated t1z Man<: the way in
whidr he identified the naterial realitfes
r*ridr separated ttre proletariat frcrn the
bcurgeorsie ard the way ur.l-s sltaaled
fwdarental differenes in ttreir reqEcEi\re
roles irr rrevolutiorary dnnge. hb take it
that class society is so oorposed tiat-
mystificaticn, rpst prrcfcundly ex5=rienced
as ttre fetishizaticn of ccnnodities, is a
neessary Snrt of class relatiotsttips. A
sseqEn@ of ttris is that the bourgeoisie
like all oploiting ruling cla.sses, is
incapable of ccnpletely Penetratirtg the
veil vtride cbscures ttre realiuies of
eploitative slEterG. At its IIDst re\ro]-
uticnary the bo:rgeoisie srreeded in
makinq a critiqtre of redrndant historical
fo:cralicns r.itt-ich wa.s full of profo.nd
ilsights. ltre a-priori"gn of Descartes and
tte erpiricisn of I-od<e (nn:ctr naligl:ed hpr

tlre Clrflo) \€re elelrEnts in ttle rerroluHicnary
ccnscicusness of, tlre bcnrrgeoisie as r.ras
Lhe later political eooactq/ of Saith and
tr-is ccnterqrcraries. In 1789 tlese arrt
otlrer iltellecEual strafurs proqided the
ideoloq' for t}e assault cn the Anqlen
Regjne. {tre r.'orks of t}e philec5te et.al-
did not. car:se tte Eterrdl Re',rcluticrr but Uey
telped prcnride the intellectual cdterene
ne€ssa-rl, for such an assault upcn the old
state pqrer. In a rrery :eal sense the
idolo$/ frcrn th-is heady mir< of raticnali-sttt
and enpiricism was ttre revolutianarlr
ccnscior.r.sress of the bourgeoisie. Ttlis
srsciousness gir€ry crrt of social-rraterial

Locke



relaticns, hut ttre abi-lity of tlro $rlrrgeoisis
to'instal itself as tle qoninant polltical
class vras tied to tlre e:<tent to wtLidl it
ould articulate an ideoloq, virictl
adentified its rEeds as thce of society
as a vtrole. Ttte intellecto-l crrrrsrts of
the 18th centuqr t€re a "rnaterial force" in
ttre rerroluticnary transfor:ration. In tltis
transfornati,cn it was nc,t recessary for tte
bor:rgeoisie en-nlErsse to ac*Llere tle clarity
of its ideologists. ltre capitalist fraenrk
fr.urcticrrs acoording to tte trindpFpn/laltrt

Iaw of value: tierefore to a greal errtent
the eqrcrnic ordering of seiety cculd be
lefb to "nature". At ttle political level
large seeLions of Ure botrrgeoiiie cculd
and did rdcill6e but this was transiticrral
to ttle exEent that ance tlre old state Pq€r
was overturned and a bcr.rrgeois state built,
capita]. was freed ard in a sense was
,trtnaticallv regulated. ltre political-
;;6;J;;futy of tle troureEoisie did nd
reguire that it be a orstantly aotive
class rrittr a higtt degree of clarity at a
nrass level. ltrls mrld be left to a nrirroritlz
of tle borrgeois class.

In tle proess of overturrring politica1
and intellectual restrailts of dying
historical for:naticns, bo:rgeois i(bo1qy
"naturalised" eqlloitalicrr ard class
d.ivrsicrrs; ttris was an esserrtial part of
tlre rerroluticrury t}rnJ-5t. Crce this
natur:alisarticrr had occurred the bor:rqeoisie
had at its dlspeal a porerful rreapor for
nnintainirrg its dcrninaticn. Bte nomal way
of under:standing reality was il te:srls of
natural pro@ss ant ttE qlstrainls of
"cbjective" logic. Althot$I ttris ideology
has porerfrrl tnstrurental fore it shcttld
not be ttro$It that it tlas reated sinply
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to drqe otlrer socj-aI classes. Rather its
c:eatiqr reflected tle real_ities of the
bcurgeois world. It did seern tllat tte vprld
is governed byz fores independant of ttre
wi11s and actisrs of nen, t}is eplains l*ry
scne of tlre rret revoluticrrary intellectual
contriicutiorrs of tte borrgeoisie enplo!' the
fetishized categori.es of tlre limrisiJrle hard,,
and "reascrr". To a large ertent it is not
necessary nor is it possi-ble, that. the
bourgeoisie 9o beyord these &jecEive limits,
all ttrat is reqrrired is tteir accetrrtance. As
Lukacs sald: "ttre djective Umits of
producElcn becane the limits of class
ccrrscio.rsness of the bcnrrgeoisie.,'

The class historicaL situatiqr of the
prol-etariat differs profoudly frrcrn ttrat oftle bourgeoisi-e. ttrrlike tle bctrrgeoi-sie tteproletariat is not an e4>loiting class ard as
suctr it carmot revoluticnise tlre nraterial wuldwithin ttue cqrstratnts of eqrloitatirrcrelatiqs. To free itseLf tte rorking class
nust transerddestroy tte basis for its
ecpnqnic and political subjecticn, nanely,
the las of rrahre in particular ard cLass
sgciety jn oeneral. In ttE act of doing this,
exploitarire socrety rs aboU-shed. Thia
tleoretical propositj.or (rfuich mrst be sitr.rated
wittrjrr the guestlcn of neteri.al leve1) has
cerEaijr entailrents r*rictr srtre rrycr tle
nature of tle proletarian rev<rlutlcnarY aet.
@ntraBy, j-t entalls that in abolistring tte
tavr of va}e ard txrildhg a rur-eryloititive
social q4stsn the prcletartat mst rise abo\re
tlte '&ject5-!e limits" of borgeois proaucticn.
Tlrls nears that tlere m.st be a osrsciq:-s
reogniLicr of the re^rrity of t}re @lstraints
v*ricfi :cegulated ttle c.pitallst vprld. In otter
trcrds, tte so-called I'natural lan^rs,' of eqtcmics
must be rejected. Ilnis is ingnr:ative in t}te ast of

"..on1y from the monent of revolution."
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destnrticn of Ure bourEeois lnrld as it inplles
a trariscrdane of bou:rgeois ldeology. ltere
mrst trcriever be a seoqrt part to this press,
tte rorking class nust also tnrild a sciety
vJtddr is regn:lated amrdilg to tlre qrsciqs
desisiqrs of nen.- it mrst hare a ccnoepLicrr
of its historic goal ard rn:st acb accordingly.

Lnansr^Ered ttre qr.esticn of hcw the PrcIetariat
achieves class cstsciousress. If , as tae have
said above, ttre c.cnnurist :evoluticrr is to have
a basj-s jl the class organlsatiqr of society
and to be a goal vfiich is inplicit ard
ne€scar), accorrling to the situaticn of ttte
proletariat within capitalisn tter class
oonscicn:sness fi[rst be seen as jn sore way
endsaic to tfe proletariatts acbions and
thought. Without this, rerroluticn beqres a
qrresticn of ctrance and intcllectual-rpral
angst.

History has denrcnstrated that the \.rorking class
as a result of its ccrmural nature in ttrc
productive process, bands t gether to figttt
against tlre oploutatiqr of capital- lte
proletariatrs "LtrLiversallty" delurds q>ct its
conuur ccnditions of oploitaticn. Hc[€\rer,
this is tlre general condition of ttre r'orking
class in ttle oncrete world ard this gereraliqt
takes particular founs lrttrj-dr fragrrent tte
tendenc,y for the ptoletariat to be a class
united Ly i-ts Gllrllcsl corditi-cn. ftre material
reality of capitalisn divides \rorkers alalg
sexual, craft, etlrrie and natiqtal lines.
This results j.n tte lrorkJng class being divided
L1l the ccngetitive cateEories of ttre bourgeois
r*orId. htrorkers wtro occr4trr arvi lirie within tlre
corpetitive spa.oe withiJl capitalisn pereltre
their needs ard ends ttrrcnrctr these cateoories;
tlrrs makes ttran prey to the ideoloqy ot tiErr
Irbrta] eneq/, tle bcurfoisle. Ihus the
structural relaticns of capital urderrnine tle
ability of tlre r"orking class to unify itself
around class goa1s.

GI tte otter hard history |65 a]sp &rsr-
straled that over tire re\roluticrlary grows
har,re ererged v*r-idr elaborated ad deferded tte
prograr$e of tte proletariat. At tines tlese
have had tlreir sociological origirrs anrng tte
bor:rgeoisie ard at ot}er tines tley ererge
frcrn ttre r,rorki-ng class. v&ry these galorps hatre
ererged i-s o<plaired, jrt Part, as Lenin sa!49,
by ttre reflecEive action of bcnrgeois
intellectr:a]s. Itre r,orks of $nittr,Iiegel etc.
are IErt of tle fcx.nrdatlqrs of Marxign. I'lar:(ts
philo.sophy could noE be sgrn frcrn nottring, it
requircd ttre prior sork of bourgeois thinkere.
But it ccx.rld rpt sinpty be slun fmn ttese
thlnkers, it also had to have a basis in
enpirical lieality, in the asticns of the
proletariat. ltrat ]e\roluticnar!, grouPs hare in
@msr are ttrei-r struggles to r:nderstand
the nature of the class stnrggle ard to
intervere in it with tJ:e intentrlqt of helping
destroy capitalisn. they take as their
subjecE tlre proletariat. Ilrey are able to keep
to the forefrcrrt tle tristorical goal of
ccnnu.rnism and are less likely to fall prey to
tte ccugretitive divisiqrs *ridr so frequently
tear the r,uorking class apart. 

.

the historical pr&len of class wtsciousness
csrtres r4:cn questicns of hor tte class wlll
transsrd the divisiors of capital and hcrr
will the revoluticnarry grotp relate to t}is
process. ltre r+ork of ttre Gerrnan Ieft entrally
ccnfrcnted this pr&lern and refused to acept
tlre easlz ansl,ers of Wtrat is to be Dcne? and
Bordiga. rt worked fffi'TE6@s tnat
proletarian revolutiqr required tlre aetive and
creative participa.tiqr of the proletariat. lilo

paroletariat tnppens crrly ftun the nrcnent of
revolutiqr. fbr us this is ttle sEarbjng point
for uderstaruting cl?ss ccnsciosress.

It is frcrn tiris general tlreoretical peiticr
thqt rc evaluate tte acticrrs of the p:roletariat
ant the activity of revolutlcnaries.

But thi.s ls only a begirurjrrg for it leanres
I
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trrior to 19O5, for exaq)le in the vrork of LW
when she berated Lenin for his 'lnighfivatdrnranq)irit" and for him wanting to "ecntrol'! ttre
party v*ridr she believed rrurld stifle the
actj-vit1t and tste the sscior:sness of tle
$,orkixg class. In oSpeition to Isrin she
argued that tle "nrct insprtant ard nret
fruitfril tetical turrdng points" perceLived
and nu& by Socia1 DenDcmc.y r,rere not. a
prcdrrt of tte intellectual porer of tle
tightly qrtralj.sed tErlry, rather tlrey rr,ere
"j.n eadr case tte spcrrtanea:s product of the
r.rrfettered [qiErpnt 1l9e1f." Ip<erbur:o uras rrrt-
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an enpiricist as the CI& claim; cn tlre ccntraley
she had a belief vtridr was grcle:rded in
Lhecrelieal pro6mitiors cn tlre natr.rre of the
r':rki.rlg clarss ratridt could oe'rtry be held if sre
enplcyd a philosqhy $hich ld<d bereattr the
p!-:encnena of capital. Ile events of I9O5 v*ere
used to cqtflrm a tlreoletical pre_iLian"
i\ctir,i"ty was the forcing gru:crd fcr the
emergen€ of cla-ss ccnsciousness. t.h]*lke Ierrin
she re'fused to nnke a hard separati-cn betl,reen
econc$Lic and political struggle, For her 19O5
*ror5:lified hcw ttrere is cnly:

"one class st.ruggle, which aims at
6fr6 and the same ti.me at the limit-
ations of capitalist exploitationwithin bourgeois society, and at theaSolition of exploitation altogether
wi.th bourgeois society itself .'r

(E:e.t'lass SLe!39)

f,.:;= task of Social Denocracy jn this sitrnticn
was nob the "t€clmical peeparaticcl ;lf,rd *lrecticn
cf ruass striJeeso but, first and forgn:st, fu1 tln
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political leadership of tlre v*role nrc',renent."
Lu:<enburg had both a Ureoretical understandfug
of the reed for tte class en-rEtsse to readr
class crcnsciq:sness ard a faJ.tir LJt r-ts abifity
to do just ttris. But she also held that direcE
grcIitical jnterventicn was parE of tte proess:

"The Soci-al Democrats are the most
enlightened, most class conscious
vanguard of the proletarJ-at. They
cannot and dare not wait, in a
fatalist fashion, with folded arms
for the advent of the "revolutionary
situation", to wait for that which
ifl every spontaneous people's
movement falls from the clouds. On
the contrary they must no\^r, as
always, hasten the development of
things and endeavour to accelerate
events-.

lte qrCI reject the idea of the party as
"accelerator" but to gra.sp I,tx<q$urgts point here
crre m.rst urderst-ard that tlE actiwity of tlre
rtorklJrg class af large is crre part of class
ccnscicusress and tlre party is arpther. She sees
al orgaric wtrole at, lork, not tte Ftanlcenstein
rrEnster posited by Vdrat is to be Ddte? Lu:enburgts
argLnqtts vere edroed by the putdr and Gerrran
Iefts.

In the mldst of tle debates orer v*rittrer ttre
revoluticnary proletari-at, Panekek vrrote in 192O:

"The tactical problem is not how to
win power as quickly as possible lf
such power will be merely illusory -
this is only too easy as option for
the communists - but how the basis
of lastj-ng class po\,rer is to be

developed in the proletariat. No
"resolute minor-ity" can resolve the
problems r:hich cannoE oe resolved by
the action of the class as a whole."

( irr Snart ed. p.f07 )

Like Lr::<enburg before him Pannekoek believed
that revoluticnarl cqrscicnrspss was not tle
property of a minority of revoluticnaries but
was to be fotrd in tlte totality of class and
party. The class' activity, vttidr at tines was
nc:e that tte percepticns of rprkers invohred,
ailo.red tle &velopnent of cordltics wittdn
wtrich not cnly the party intewene but also
cculd tread to tle develc5nent of the classr self-
acLivity, an absolute pre-ccrrditicn for
revoluticnary act.icn. Ite party had a very
particular role in ttris situaLicrr:

"to eradicate the sources of weakness
in the proletariat by all possible
means and to strengthen it so that
it will be fully equal to the revol-
utionary struggles that the future
holds in store. This means raising
the masses themselves to the highest
pitch of actj-vity, whipping up their
initiative, increasing thelr self-
confidence, so that they themselves
will be able to recognise the tasks
thrust upon them, for it is only
thus that the latter can be success-
fully carried out. " (Snart p.lOB)

In ttris scenario the strrrqture-form of organs
develcpd by ttre pr€letariaL is part of ttre
cqrterrt of rerrcluticnaq' cascicusness. Cdlrcll-s
ard Soyiets by defirliticn m.st be so ccnsLituted
that they encqrrage tte active 5nrticipa.ticn of
tle viorking class irt thqn. ltris is rpt to
fetistrize "foun' (see BB 2r.rp.2l.l but to
recognise that it is cnly in particular structLlres
that p:rcl,etarian oqrscicusness can develcp. tre
forrn erenges stmtanecusly fron the proletariatrs
struggle ard this is tle first ad essentlal
elenent in the step touards a revoluticnary
transfornaticn.
TtE C1,fi-) fail to r:nderstand this, For exarrE:le tlev
rldicule tlre Cernen Left's crlti(rue of trade
unionign as "structuralist" (RP 22.p.3O) Ihe C[tl]
are generally guilty of opaqe and irrprecise
fo:rnulatiqs, 1n ttris instance re assure thelz
are crlticj-sirtg the I(APD for its critlque, s,hic*r
ancngst other tldngs, locfts at trade trricns as a
ocnbinaticn of "leaders ard led". In otler r.ords
tiat the way trade urdons r,rere cqtstituted as
cpposed to their "po1i.tical p:rcgranre" defined
thern as ncn-proletarian. Panrekek wrote that:

"trade unions....democratic forms
not!,rithstanding, the will of members
is unable to prevail against the
bureaucracy; every revol! breaks on
the carefully constructed apparatus
of orders of business and statutes
before it can shake tt'o hierarchv- -
the organisation ls not simply a
collective organ of the members,
but as j-t ltere something alj-en to
them...workers do not control their
unlon...it stands over them as an
external force against which thev can
rebel. " (sIlarE P.l-r4,

Panroekoek's poht, and tle Gerrnan l€ft In
ggneral, is that ttre organisaticnal stnrcture
oi trade urions reflect tte politics of reformisn
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vhidr entre rpcn parliarentary tactics. T?rese
tactics were acceptable il tle period of refot:n
as a rnjnority c.ou1d negotiate withi:r the
dgrpsratj-c institutions of c4>ita1 (wif} tte
wei$rt of tlre class behind it) for reforns. In
tie peniod of revolution ttr-is is no longer
pesjJcle as lte franerork rri:ich is both oplicit
reformisn and an organisaLicnal folrn is agprop-
riate to reformisn, not cnly restrains tle class
but is in fact cornterrevolutionarlz. this
Pannekek and his ccnrades in the KAPD clearly
recognised; unfortwrately less clarity was folmd
in ttre Bolshevij<s and t].e Italian Ieft. ltle CI,E
in their haste to call ttre I(APD horseshit seern to
be denying that tJre structure of an organisaLlsr
has any qrrectisr to its political prografirrE.
If it really believes ttris then wlry has it called
for tlre class to set lp organs r*:itir revdcable
delegates etc.?

The wa;7 in wtiich tJ:e IGPD related to ttre revol-
utionary unions of 5:ost 1919 in Gernnny can erly
oe Wtderstod in the contexE of ttreir vi-ei, of
class @rsciousress .rsr necessErrily involving self
actlvity of ttle proletarlat. llhe nsr orrans
represented a findatental break fron t}re refornist
dcrninated rnicns. Instde tte rsr ongans vo*ers
struggLed to erc to grtps with the crisis s*Lidl
faed tiem. Inevltably tlere u'as no strlden
absolute clarity vdthin tle revoluticnary wtlsrs"
lbrkers entered t}lem with tle reognittcn of the
failues of tte old seial denrcratic tmicns ad
of t}te lrperial state pcrer. ItE KAPD 1o*ed at
tlen as tte potnt at !{tridl tte @umn !!od<ing
cla.ss rulld break fron tle i&log1t or "spflt"
of tlre bpurgeoisie. It eras cn tlds basis that,
ttql entered t}rem arrt prcpagandlsed. !*rat rrye

ml$rt ask wculd ttre Om have dcrre in such a
situatlsr? Ignorcd tlrqn as Battaglia want sudr
organs to De?i or denotnoeo Ecause thqr ustsd
the term t'unicnt'.?

tre ClilC dgror.rre tle KI,-D for ttris stress 6r
factory organlsatlcn v1 ctr thqf say is rerely

"exist€ntlal angst'i abort guamntees agalnst
trsulcstltutlcrrlsn" (RP 2L.p.22) lhls aqryoadt,
tlrey sqir, assurEs tlat "forrrs of stnrggle" wlll
'tnaglcally solve the pr$Iem of ccnsclcr:sress
ltlthcnlt the J-eading role of tlre partry" (g 21,
p.22). It is tnre that srmgd.cal." solutiqls to tte
prelecr of class qrsclansess aJe to be fcnrd
In ttE rcvolutslorarryr ndIleu, anl at staln
trErrErrts ill the Germat Ieft. n]e GrD, hoever, ls
a1 organlsatlcn wtltdr has ltself attadrd itself
to a nagtcal tleory x*'ren it acepts tte Ueoqf
of class ocrsclcosness as &fen&d ln ltrat is to
be Dcne? T?re prcblem of revohrtlonry ffilffies
Is@fy resolved Lry the exi-st€nce of the Farty.
lltn:s lts trEnttr reduoes t]re qrsticn of t]e
slroGssi of tle ltssian Revoluticn to sinply tl}e
eldstene of tln Bolsheviks and qnrcrsely tle
fai.lure in Germany to the falhrre of Il:edxtrg
to be Lerdn:

"tuxemburg dld not understand the
neeesslty for the party; Lenin dld
and this is what allowed the Russian
Revofffion to take place. tuxemburg
reallsed thls too 1ate, srhen the
workers were al-ready at the barricades."

( Proeeafnqs. p.65)

Wit.Il a wcrve of tlre parQrist r.lad tte prcblen is
solrrcd. Its fimnl, hcrr v*pn it cqres to ttp
defeat of the revolutiqs tlre "cbjetlve" fastors
are usually trotted oi.rt to eplail it, vihereas
ln tle \rfctoqa its all dcrrm to tte rigur of the
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Bellsheviks. Cre thing q,hich UE cernun Ieft tried
to get acrws to Ienln (and cbrricr:s1y vrtri.dr has
not peretrated Battaglia) r,ere differenes
betleen ttre industrialised [*est ard t]re less
develcped Past. I?E XafO argued ttrat ttre stnrctur€
of capital. t.lre vrel$rt of bo:rgeois ideologlz,
tlie reformlst trdJ.ticn ad parLianurtary poUtfcs
had a direct bearing rpcn tlle Siltty of tJle
proletariat in ttre ?ibst to nrf,lE t(,fards
r€vclutj.cnar,y ccnsciorsness. Vib' think that tle
I(APD was wrcng in tle hard ad fast divlsicn lt
made betreen ttre pr"oletariat in the vest and tn
the east. Ie i.rorrld argne that tJre general
"taslical" a1ryo:oach rn:st be ttre sane for aLl
sestor:rs of tlre uorkfng' class as no natter r.*relr
tlte class is situatd its tasl$ are t}re seure EtEl

is t}le rrElruEr in vihic*l its self-urscior:srcss ls
to giruar. But ttle @rman left was correct to
point ctrt tlre differsrces betraeecr tlre east ard
tlle uest because they did harre a Uear:lg cn the
cci,rrse of tle tevoluticn. Ite collapse of tte
Rrssian state ard tle vlctcury of tlle ploletarlat
was not stnply because tte parEy r.aas tbere ($tdclr
ir arty case wasr rG. act*re trr the r"lay ttrat ttre
"Lelrirlist" myth v,eld have us belier;e) hrt cras
wmested to {*le very trnrediate class r=latiqs
of Rrissia. Ttre fat tlnt It vras aueoqratlc galE
it great tuflodflility; it had a nassive land-
hungry peasantry, lt had a proletarl* nhlch had
scre fand.liarlty wtttr ttre BoLstrevik partl/ ard r.,
uhidl had tie traditicrr of 1905 be}jnd tt; asqell as tlds tlte trroletariat was not $reidrcd
do.m by &ca&s of liberal borrgrcis ideology.
It was into this elelcive mi.x tiat tte Eolstevlk
party inserted ltseLf. Irb drb not cbny the i

acUi.vity of ttre Bolsterriks but vE qr:esticrr tle
sinple ansh;er of Battaglia etc as to $*ty

lVith a wave of the partyist wand?
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revolution ln Ru.ssla" i-n nrany ways ttre tasks of
tlre Bolstreviks lere sinpler tlnn ttl6e
of tle parties in ttte l,rbst. Ihe brlttleness of
class :relaticns ard ttle lad< of a clear ideology
of recr4nraticl tilted tlre scalqs il favour of the
Bolstevik soluticn. In ttre rrest h<*ever, tte
proletariat did harrre tle "dead veight" of Soclal
De$Dcrraqf ard parliarentary polttics pessing
dcrpn cn j-t. the western caPitalist naLicns had
npre flexibility tnan ttreir ornteryart in the
aaet. LrD(sriburgl was, to s41 the lea.sE, hesitant
about the forrnatisr of a revoluticnarlz ccnnn:rrist
party in Cenrany and this alnret ertailly
iraterlally affectd tlre o:rse of evsrts in 1919.
But to nrcve fisn t}-is to sary ttrat lt was slnply
a questicn of ttre party is to go for a vlttolly
sirrp]isti. v:ls.r of hi.stoqf .

@l$;uslcN.

Ttere are no easy ansa,ers to the prcblat of cLass
cqrcicn:sness. lte r.rori<lng cJass t

acticrrs do inplicitly drallerge caoltal. T?te

organlsaticnal ferns thqT dqt are Part of ttle
polttical 1rogramre of rerrolutlcnary ac'tion, tley
cannot be dlsnlssed" lf,tus the spcntaneans
e:q:a:essicrs of tte class are elaents trt class
ccnsciqrsness ard tnrou$t tlrecn tle r,orklrng c]:cs
has the caFacity to nD\E fonrard to tte higfer
plare of self-percepticn, tcrrards a class-for
itself peiticn. But this des not grcr auto-
nratically out of the irnrediate c1a.ss stnrggle.
In this Lenin ard ttE KAPD vrel€ absolutely
@rlect. ltether the uorkilg IIElss mc\res forward
depends Lpcn a nurber of naterial factors. Qt
the large cbjectirre leriel there are the class
relaticns and traditiqts of naticrr, t::ade, race
etc. wtr1le at the subjectlve level tie parQr
stands paranrcr:nt. !€ believe that ttre role of the
parq/ is essential. It is cne lxrt. of class
orsciqrsress. It gces l--o tE Prolletariat wittt
tte wider urulerstardinc' of the revoluticnarlr
gCIa1. tte poletariat : dsrrrrstrated that in
spcrttilEcus actlsr it ro c4ab1e of organising
itself to take o\rer, erprcgriate, cryitali-st
enterprdses. ft has also strcrn tlnt its ollectlve
struggle can transcerd the limits of the factory,
tlre trade ard the naticn. To tttis o.tent it ttpves
tq^rards an r.:ruier:standing of the irq:erati-ves of
revolutlcn. Lrnforhmately tlrcre ale fi*o Snths
v*r-idr tlre oroletariat mi$tt follor in takl-no
spontareo:s actlqr.; one in the oourEeois nnde and
the otlrer Is revolutlolary. I!u:s qrten rnass clas
battles en4gt tnry do rpb reessarlly led cn to
a hi$rer stage, if thls rrele tlre case sccie]{sn
snrtd sure1y harrc been brcnrght into e:dstene
Icng ago. In thls sltuation the parQr lntenreres
and in cne sense lt ls t}te "aoceler:ator" in that
lt atteupts to dreu,v otrl the class pcltiots
lnperatlve 1n ertain class acticns. Gr tlre otler
hard tt acts as a catalyst lnsofar as ln attenpthg
to dran qrt ttose posittcrs it altens, or hc4e
to ln a qr:alitative fastrlal the cont-€nt of class
battles. Ttrls is dcne try Futting forward dernards
try being actlrrc in c]acs strr.Egle and by keephg
to tlre fce tje socLalrsl goa1.

llo dqlbt the G0 will acq:se us of vagraess,
eclecticism etc. Yes, it is rrague to tlte erctertt
that the prcblen of rerirolutlcerarry ccrsclousress
abes nc,t prorricb ttre sure ans,rers &nardea tY
the CIO. ttris lad< of certairrty m.rst nqt Provd<e
rerrolutlqraries into a failure of rerve. To an
exterrt. tlre deqeneraticn of the Carnran ard Dtrtdl
Iefts citique into "cqarcili-srn" was jrst such a
failure. Ltke I€nln of ttrat is to be Dae?, Otto
Rrhle, Pannekoek etc r"ere@STE apParcnt
lnootsence ard lad< of cqrsciolsness found ancng

tle vorking class. Ienin o1>ted for tle partl, as
the ansrer; on ttre otlrer hard tlre qncilLsts
lrent to the op6mit end of ttre spectrun ad trrrtall the defi<{enc'ies of class curscicr:sness donr
to the dcnrirratiqr of bcurgeois ldeology l.itridr
included the existenoe of polltical fractlqs
outruittr the jrnrediate class stnrggle. Ite Gannan
Ieftrs degeneraficn was not tlre "Logd.cal"
extensicn of tlre ideas of co-nrcl}lgn. Certainly
it ould be extrapolatd firon ce elenerrt of tlre
I(APDrs pt:ogramre, nanely the stress given to the
self-activity of the v+orking class. BIA to
beele oouncilist a rer qr:alitatirre ingnedierrt
was :equired. Ttris v,,as ttre tEr€pEion ttrat tlre
Prcletariat had been dectrct ed by tlre fores of
the bo:rgeoisie j:n the guise of socialists. It
rreeded tte defeat of'the proletariat in Rrssia
to sutrpIy ttris qualitative drange. Elanents of
the KAPD savr that the policres of the Bolshevlk
Party ard the Conintern \ryete totally inirnical to
the jrrterests of the proletariat. ltris was tte
backbcne of ttrej-r critique of the I?rild fnter-
naticnal. As tlp r,orking class ret:eated in
R:ssia and isolated ttre BolstrerriJ< party, leaving
it as tlre state so there energed a critiqr:e vtrictt
pinpoilted tte "substituticnist" astivities of
ttre BolshevjJcs as a rmjor cause of degeneraticn.
Tte way in wtridr ttte "hard" Isrinist vieur of tte
party was ptrshed fomrard cnly served to crcnffuan
interpretaticns of tlre parQr as a bourrgeois
form. There wErsi no nrcre logical (or historical)
recessity for tlre KAPD to bec|xlE or:rrcilist than
tlrere was for tte Bolstrevik party to becure
Stalinist. Both had within thsrselves theoretical
baggage wtrich cofld be nnbilized for these
positicns, but for tte degeneraticn to occur a
larger set of cbjecEive factors were rcquired-

Ccr:ncilisn is a danger, ttris tae do not cqttest.
As rre say, ttre vorkilg class is Dr.cne to fal1
back irrto the ideolognr of ttre borrrrgeoisie. Gt the
otler hand it also acts il such a vray that lt
itself helps prcnote rnaterial ocndtticns for the
leap recessarl for an assault cn canltal. In
otler r,rorrils, tte rnrcrklng class has historically
shorrT itself able to build organlsatlcrrs uhldt
preflgure those ne@ssarry for a revoluticnarlz
transfornatiqr of capital. But, just as the
strcng party ttresis threatens to unfermire tte
actiwitlz of the torking class try its terdency to
abrogate usciousness to ltself so o:ncillgn
is a ttrreat in that it leaves tlre elass to tte
vagaries of its crrrn sfsttanelty.

Ilb believe that tie C1,0O falLs tcr$,artls the frtuler
of tlrese tto positicns. fneir mlstake, t6ever,
o<tends beycnd this. Ilard gartyist orientatlcns
can radicall:, alter in the faoe of class strtrggle.
Lenilrs positicn is the rost notable exanrrle of
this as tte lIodified tr-i-s urxlerstandinq firstly tn
the fi$rt of 19O5 ard later in 1917. Ttris ls rp't
to claim that he vfrolly gale uo ttre I€utslqfite
vier* but it is to sq1 that vihere ttre class is
takilq the initiative nrany of the formulations
in !{hat is to be Done? are for.nd to be redtndant.
rtre@ tcmards a better <rrasr:
of the rechanics of class conscicnrsrress in tle
face of a $rave of class struggle. Llnfortwrately,
tlre r,ray in which they harre held to an a-historlcal
dogrratisn nnkes it nore difficult for thsn to
deepen ttreir rnderstandilg of the heterrcgerteitlt
of the revolutiorary milieu. Ttr-is tns a trucfold
effect, on the cne hard they are unable to see
that the divisicrrs orzer ttre qEsticrts of parBr
ard class vtrich were to be fou:d before and
durilg ttre revoluticnary period riere not
antagcnisrs of hostile class positisrs.' Bottt
$lere parb. of ttre nnrrist revoluticrrary nrilleu.



Atrnrt frcrn chis it npans that ttre Cr.O c.crrstnrets
a false polariQr betreen ttrose vjho acroeyted
Ienints trard.theory and tlrose wtn opeosed it. The
fruit of this polarity is to be fcn-rrd in the
C1,0ts noticn of"pseudo.grouos" (vihat ve nright
r,relI call a pseudo-ttreory).

The C1.to wistr to pick and choose ir history. ff
organisatiors do not neet v,rith the standards
ttrey denrand then they are ccrrsigned to the
dustbil. Ttrey canrnt see that tlre nran<ist nrrrre-
nent is broader that ttnt sinply defjned, by
KauEslqTist ideas ot trre parcy. Ttrey cannot allcx*
that rlista]les miqrht be nade and alternatirre
analyses 1l.rt foniard vtridt c4ryose those of tlre
ftalian Left. ItE only f1exi.lrility tle CldO has
is within its nenr horizsrs. OnIy the ftalian
Left can make mistakes arrd st111 rernail within
tte mancist nove{rent. Ttre ar$fiEnts in Rp 22
srnply drip with str=cial pleading. CcmiAUy
becatrse t}te ICC is ttre Cl0rs bete-noire they
resort to a hierardry of sgeelat oleading fs tle
Italian I€ft itself. Bilan ls associated with the
ICC but as it is un&rriably frcm ttre Ita1ian Iefttie C:[O m]st aceept that it is part of tJre
mar:rist no\ierrEnt. Thj_s is dcne gnr:dginoly and,
to furplicate the ICC in the real<resses of Bi1an,
they shcw ttrat the PCInt had a str.onger qlin of
pollt1ca1 reality tJ:tan d"id ttre procenitors of
ttte I@; specifically that tte fnternatiaralist
Cdnrunist Party had a better atrrreciation of tle
"class nature of Rr:ssj-a, the key issue for
ccmrunists." (RP 22,p.3I). Sut just to slrcor tlreir
c{Eruress t}rey iTso siy that Bilan "is part of
our traditior" ard as such they ha.rre "ttre duEy
to sriticise its r,eal<neses" (p.31) EVen thronlgtl
the blinkers ttre CAD recogrdse that tte Italian
Ieft had scne wealoresses, b:t r.rrli-]<e ttre
uealqnesses of the KAPD, these r,ere mistakes made
blr mancists. Or rattrer they do nd see rnistakes
in tle PCfnt, sinply tl:at "scne of the early
for:mrlaliqs of the PCInt r,"ere badfy fornulated
ard er.en qEDrtunlst." {p.3I} T?rey do not tell
us hcl.r to dlfferentrate etteen inade<'uate
form.rlatj-cn of a fornerr* ard qortunisn.
Presurably tte ClDrs new nethod helps herre. )[ot
that tt nratters for the CI,O confidently tel} trs
t}rat the PCht recogrised its weaknesses and tlp
'rparty ornected th€m ard rcoted tlrem o-rt." (p.31-)

ltre C:lD a&dt that tie Italian Left had SreatdifflculQr ln urderstanding the capit^'list
rature of R:ssia, tley rrrere qrfirsed cn tJre
natirre of natiqral li-beraticm, mlsrardersEood tle
class c$tent of the Comsntlst Parties, qot tte
"@urse of history w:rong'r and parEiclpated in the
inter-inperiallst stnrgEle in Spain. (see also
RP 21.p.3O-32) Sut these are siroly errors of
mar:<tst gtroups. And lrere tl€ C'BO introduce
spectal pleading: all these \,reaknesses $,ere a
sign of tlre willingress of tie rtalian I-eft to
ccnfrart tlre prcblens of the re:] r*orld. Tttis
qcnmittrtsrt hought tlre danger of a "real
possibility of error." {nP 22,p.31)

In otlrer rrcrds, if ccnrnnists ar.e to Lre at all
effective ttrey rmst intervene in tte class
stnrggle rat}er than stay jn the l€rld of
ideat atrstracticn. Thls, says the O0, nakes ttre
e[rergence of errors a real pcslbility. lde ryree
vtpletreartedly. Yes the class stnrggle is c-cnplex
and 1ps !€ mlst. iatervene irr it. Mandsn des not
supply befo:ehard definitive ansr'Ers to everY
social-historical prcblen v*rich confrcnts t}te
class. I"Ian<isn is both a qeneral ard a particular
qu:ide thrci.ryh the lablfrinth of capitalist society.
gitnt tt is not is a theory vitrlch guarantes
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ctcrrect anslrers to e\rerl, nErentaqf evert. ItE
social v'orId is far to crurplex for everlz
situallqr to be predicted biforehard. nevoluticn-
aries are ccnfrcnted blz actlcns wtrlctr take ttsn
by surprise: frcm flyilq pickets to the defecticn
of Social Denrcrary to the side of the bctrreol-sie.
Cmfrqrted witi tlrese situaticns, revoluticrraries
ccrns up vrith varied anal16es and taetlcal
proposals. Ttris is the origin of ttre revol-
utiolary milieuts heterogeneity. ,Just as tlre
proletariat are limited ln tteir cqsciousness
so also are @cular b1,
trad.itiors ana e6erierd. I,6\ia;icns call-
forttr rsr ansr,efs. So, }es, the\]!dc €rre correct
the ntistakes of the rtalian feft do nort. ra.:sh
them beyod ttre pa1e. But ttris is/ larp1y a
vorthless gesture qr the Fart oy'tlre CIIO because
tttey nrake it frcnr tlre barren tet-ain of an
organisation nrcre'ecnerned with legitimizinq
a dogrmtisn, a prejudice, than an iasight irrto
ttre natr:re of the revolutJ.cnary

History is full of ircn-ies. The CI,{Ors politlcs
is cne of ttrem. They are an organisaticn vfiic*t
spend a gneat deal of tinre and ererrry
dsrpnstrating the er<terit to whictr tte
proletariat is a victim of borrgeois ideoJ.oqz
ard is rrnble of ltself to adrieve a ccnmr.:nfst
coryefoysrress. By csrtrast ttey nresent ttre par:ty
arxt their organisaticr as tl.re teaocn in an
otherw"ise dark firmanent. lkeir cusciqrstess
cuts through tle black unccnsciousness, ligtrting
l.qr the pa.th to revolutiqr. I?rq,r arre so ertain,
smug in their self-assudess tllat finally they
have reactred crcnrn:nist ccnscicr-rsress. Irurically,
at the very nurent tley hi$rli$lt the extent to
wtrich the proletaniat succarribs to bcrrmeo-is
ideology, ttrey thenrselries tecqre orey to it.
They use a netlrod ard take up a rcsture vltridr
ctuEs more to bo:rgeois lositiwimr fu it do.o
to a dlmanic nBrxi$n. ltrey seek oertai:rties and
guarantees v*rich are not to be fourd j:r history.
It wculd be ccrnic if it rryere not for tle tragtc
inplications of tleir quasi-religlous seardr. T?re
1ad< of cqrscio.rsnes6 of the CTrD acts as a barzier
to the develqnent of tlre poletariat, noL
because it has deep rots il the class, it des
not, hrt because it (as raell as organisaticns
suctr as the ImrBattaglia and wildcat) is so
i-ntent upcn eustrilg or J-qnorinq aontrarl,
opinicns that it falls to urderstand tte
existene of a rreal @ruur irrterest In the
renroluti-cnarlz nilieu. Ttris cqrnrcn lnterest 1s
prjnra4l in that if r,"e fail to acept it (fon
l,ihatever reascn) then r,nre dfuectly oontriterte to
tte disinteg:atior of proletarian fores.
Brergles are docned to be wasted irr the battle
for sq>rernaqg. of cq:rse cpposing viels nrrst be
p:t fonward arxt of cqrrse r,e nnrsL. defend
tteoretical propositiqrs lltrtdr ve hold to he
correct. But this can and m,rst be done within a
broad novanent vitrich enoloasses both the
scientistic tieories of Lenil and the spcntaneign
of Lu:<enburg.

** *** ********** ****************** *** ************
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Commuilisl Butrle in Gto$p
The Conrnunist B:lletin Gboup locates itself
gener nism - that !9
fnternational, in trnrticular, the C,ernan, Italian

within tJ:e political tradition
the revolutionary mitieu which
. split frcrn ttre decayirq Ihird
ard D:tch left.

We believe that adherence to the followirq Snsitions are the defining
characteristics of the revolutionarT mfiEnunist milieu.

Capitalism, as a npde of production, has heen denpnstrably decadent since the
outbreak of W.W.I. and has nothing to offer ncw h:t a catastrophic rycle of
crises, global wdrT followed by a ternporary 'Lwnr located in trnst-war
reconstruction.

ltre struggle for reforms which was an integral part of the rorking classr fight
for its c,\^rlt interests in the 19th Century, the period of capitalismrs
ascendance, is now a boungeois diversion directed qainst the r*crking class.
Ihe defence of vorking class interests today can only lead to the ozerthrcvv of
capitalism, rot its reform - 

-
In this era any participalion in the trnrlianrentary circus of 'derocracy' at g!f,.
level vfiatsoever, including the use of Snrliarentarism as a rrevolutionary
+tribuner, can only be an attackon the oonsciousness ard self organisation of
the prcletariat.

Tbday trade unions everlnatrere, in every guise, are capitalist rteapons vtrich

Threre are no progressive factions of capitalism anynore and ttrere can be tprconditionalTsupport' for one faction against another. Therefore any form of
lunited frontt is an attack cn tlle rorking class struggle.

Likewise, 'national liberation' struggles have nothing to offer thre r.'orking
class excep" a shift of alliance frqn one imperi^alist bloc to aroLher.

Ttrere are nc 'socialistr countries in tlre rorld today; Rrssia, Ctlirta ard all the
other so-called rcsrmunist' states :re sinply a parLicular for:m of decadent
capitalisrn wtrich will have to be destroyed by the prrcletarian revolution. AIl
the self-proclai:red rr.rrcrkers partiest, the CPrs, the Fsotskyists, etc., t^trich
pnoride tlrem with sug4>ort, horryever critical or oonditional, are in r=ality,
bourgeois trrarties intent oe trposing their opn brand of state-capitalism qr the
working class.

Ihe rorkirrg class, because it is a ollective, exploited class without pnoperty
of its olvn to defend, is the orly class capable of carrlrirg ilt the qnnunist
revolution. It can only do this by destroying the capitalist state ard
constituting a dictatorship of the proletariat based on tlre international power
of ttre rlorkers ouncils.

Ttre revolutionary part plays an irdispensable role by oonstituting a ore of
political ard progranrnatic clarity, rhard as steel, clear as glassr which allows
it. to undertake the 'political lga<lgEeh:Lpr of the revolutionary struggles of the
proletariat.

The C.B.G. believes that this'corer of the future party is not to be found in
any single revolutionary organisation currently exisLing. It will ernel,rge, hard
iii franA with ttre develolxrent of tLre classr own struggles, frcrn a process of
fraternal onfrontation and clarification involving tkre wtrole revolutionary
milieu. T?rerefore revolutionaries lgftf must organise tLremselves in a fashion
wtrich utterly rejects ttre suppressfbJf& this process b1r nonolithic structure
internally ard b1z sectarian p'ractice externally'


